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biogeographic significance OF LOW ELEVATION
NEOTOMA CINEREA FROM THE NORTHERN
RECORDS por
FOR
forneotoma
bonneville BASIN UTAH
rickarts3 and monson W shaver
Rickart
Graysonnl1 stephanie D Livingston 2 eric rickart3
donald K grasson
Grayso

1114

the

existence of low elevation populations of neotoma cinerea in the northern bonneville basin shows
xene habitats or that they can move across xeric
either that these mammals can survive many thousands of years in xeric
xenc
benc lowlands far more readily than has been appreciated or both current models of great basin small mammal biogeography
are far too static to encompass properly the interaction of the wide range of geographical and biological variability that
has produced the modern distribution of those mammals that have for several decades been treated as montane within
the great basin
ABSTRACT

key words great basin biogeography island biogeography neotoma cinerea mammals

ever since J H brown s insightful analyses
of great basin small mammal biogeography
brown 1971 1978 see also lomolino et al
bio
biogeographers
geographers have treated the bushy
minered
woodral neotoma cinered
cinerea
oin
tailed woodrat
cinered as a member
of an assemblage of small mammals that is currently isolated on great basin mountains the
composition of this assemblage is of particular
importance because it has been used to generate and test hypotheses about the past and
future of great basin montane mammals eg
grayson 1987 1993 patterson 1990 cutler
1991 mcdonald and brown 1992 murphy and
weiss 1992 grayson and livingston 1993
however there is a growing body of data that
suggests that this group of mammals lacks the
1989

coherence that has been assigned to it here
we add to that growing body and call for a
more dynamic view of great basin small mammal historic biogeography
NEOTOMA CINEREA ON
HOMESTEAD KNOLL UTAH

located a few km west and south of great
salt lake in north central utah the lakeside
mountains are formed from a complex of north
trending hills ridges knolls and small mountains fig 1 the northwestern most spur of
this complex is homestead knoll a low maximum elevation 1615 m rocky promontory
that is devoid of active springs and permanent

aburke
iburke
urke memorial museum box 353010 university of washington seattle WA 98195
quaternary sciences center desert research institute box 60220 reno NV 89506
sutah museum of natural history university of utah salt lake city UT 84112
au
4u
utahh geological survey 2363 south fooothill drive salt lake city UT 84109
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location of homestead cave within the northern bonneville basin

streams and that is separated from other parts
of the lakeside group by valleys whose maximum elevations do not exceed 1465 m
the barren playa of pleistocene lake bonneville is located to the immediate west and
northwest of homestead knoll vegetation of
the knoll is dominated by shrubs and grasses
although there are a few scattered utah juniperus
juni
pers
junipers
juniperus osteosperma on its highest reaches
most prominent among the shrubs are
atriplex confertifolia
confertifolia tetradymia spinosa and
glabrata artemisia tridentata
tetradymia glabrata
glabrate
tridentate
tri
dentata is
present along seasonally moist drainages while
artemisia spinescens
spines cens chrysothamnus sp and
spinescent
sarcobatus vermiculatus are present but uncommon above the flanks of the knoll artemisia
Cerat oides
nova occurs on those flanks as does ceratoides
vermiculatus becomes increaslanata while S venniculatus
ingly abundant as the valley bottoms are
approached we made no attempt to identify
the grasses that form the understory beneath
cheat grass bromus tectorum
tec torum
the shrubs but cheatgrass
tectorium
and perhaps B rubens is extremely abundant
on the flats beneath the knoll

homestead knoll is dotted by a number of
caves
eaves
cases one of which homestead cave sits on
the northwestern edge of the knoll at an elevation of 1406 ra fig 2 approximately 11 m
wide and 6 m high at its mouth this 25 m
gave has since 1992 been the focus of
pave
deep eave
cave
interdisciplinary paleoecological
paleo ecological work funded
by the department of defense with D B
madsen of the utah geological survey 3
authors of this paper DKG SDL and MWS
have been involved with the excavation and
analysis of a deep sequence of vertebrate
remains from this site to provide background
data for the analysis of the mammalian compofaunal
hauna we conducted a
nent of the excavated fauna
brief 270 trap night small mammal survey in
the vicinity of homestead cave in june 1995
with 1 exception the results of this survey
were quite predictable trapping success was
low with 3 species dipodomys ordia
ordii 3 indiperomyscus maniculatus 11 individuviduals
vi
als and neotoma cepida
lepida 6 individuals com-

prising nearly the entire trapped assemblage
the 1 exception however was remarkable we

low ELEVATION neotoma
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location of homestead cave white arrow on homestead knoll the prominent terraces represent provo post
provo regressive and stansbury beaches left by the waters of pleistocene lake bonneville

fig

2

took a single neotoma cinerea from the back of
homestead cave itself
because this individual was live trapped
and released we cannot report its age or sex or
provide standard measurements even though
we do not have a voucher specimen we do
have an excellent videotape of the animal taken
by MWS and on file at the utah geological
survey and there is no doubt as to the identifi
fication of the individual
vegetation in the immediate vicinity of
homestead cave departs from the homestead
knoll vegetation that we have described in
only 1I major way the mouth of the cave supcereum
ports a luxuriant growth of ribes cereue
dripline it would be
immediately beneath the tripline
surprising if this shrub were not heavily utilized by both neotoma cinerea taken at the
lepida taken at
rear of the cave and neotoma cepida
the front
OTHER LOW ELEVATION NORTHERN
bonneville BASIN RECORDS
FOR NEOTOMA CINEREA

our discovery of neotoma cinerea on homestead knoll led us to search the mammal col

lection at the utah museum of natural history university of utah for additional records
of this species from other low elevation settings in the northern bonneville basin we
were quite successful in this search
a locomotive springs the only previously
published low elevation record for neotoma
cinerea for the northern bonneville basin was
provided by durrant 1952348 UU 5048 as
having been taken in october 1947 from statehouse locomotive springs 5500 ft 1676 in
however we are unable to determine the location of statehouse and are otherwise hesitant
to accept this record because of the substantial
difference between the actual elevation of
locomotive springs 1283 in and the reported
elevation of statehouse 1676 in given the
well watered nature of locomotive springs
the record might be accurate but it is in need
of verification locomotive springs is approximately 60 km north of homestead knoll
b lakeside mountains an adult male neotoma cinerea UU 14374 was collected 5 mi
E lakeside 4600 ft 1402 in in june 1957
this distance and direction from lakeside however describe a point in the great salt lake if
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the actual direction were southeast the specimen could have come from cave ridge on the
eastern edge of the lakeside mountains
approximately 10 km east of homestead knoll
c newfoundland mountains A series of
three juvenile neotoma cinerea UU 9995
9996 9998 were collected in june 1951 from
an unspecified site at the north end of the
newfoundland mountains the collector s field
notes do not provide the elevation of the site
but do indicate that the specimens came from
an area of granite cliffs with a plant community
that included juniperus and tetradymia the
north end of the newfoundland mountains is
approximately 40 km west northwest of homestead knoll
d cedar mountains there are records for
neotoma cinerea from 2 separate locations in
the southern cedar mountains 4 from the
cane springs area elevation 1768 m UU
26340 27297 27299 and 273012
273012 collected
between october 1952 and january 1953 and
1I from the south end cedar man
mtn 4850 ft
1478 m this last specimen is reported to
have been caught in a garage suggesting that it
may have come from near dugway although
these specimens come from no closer than 95
km to the south of homestead cave we mention them because they establish the likelihood
that neotoma cinerea occurs in suitable habitat
throughout the cedar range

biogeographic considerations
although neotoma cinerea has frequently
been treated as being isolated on great basin
mountains brown 1971 1978 grayson 1993
these records demonstrate that bushy tailed
wood rats can and do exist at low elevations in
woodrats
arld contexts within at least the northern bonarid
and
neville basin how one must wonder did
neotoma cinerea come to occupy such arid
low elevation settings as the newfoundland
mountains maximum elevation 2130 m and
isolated knolls on the lakeside mountains
maximum elevation 2020 m
it is well established that during the late
pleistocene bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats were far
more widely distributed within the great basin
than they are today occupying low elevation
settings where they are no longer found grayson 1988 1993 As a result it is reasonable to
speculate that these animals were also widespread in this part of the northern bonneville
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basin during those years we can however do
much more than speculate about the history of
N cinerea in the homestead knoll area
with a maximum elevation of 1615 m homestead knoll was covered by the waters of pleisBP when
tocene lake bonneville 14500 years BE
pleistocene lake bonneville was at its high
see figure 2 obviously homestead knoll
wood rats after this time
must have received its woodrats
but when this occurred is not clear between
BE when lake
14500 and at least 14200 years BP
bonneville stood at the provo level homestead knoll was an island of approximately 770
acres not until lake bonneville fell to a local
elevation of 1463 m did this island become
connected to the main body of the lakeside
mountains once this occurred homestead
knoll became part of the faunal mainland and
would have been open to overland colonization
by terrestrial mammals
unfortunately we do not know when the
lake fell to this level however we do have
direct evidence from homestead cave conneotoma
torna cinerea
cerning the regional history of Neo
excavations in this cave have provided a rich
stratified sequence of vertebrate remains the
mammals of which are being identified and
analyzed by one of the authors DKG to date
a substantial sample of mammal specimens
from the 4 lowest homestead cave strata has
been identified 37381 specimens
all 4 assemblages contain both N cinerea
lepida but the ratio of N cinerea to N
and N cepida
cepida
lepida varies dramatically through time in
stratum 1I which dates to between ca 11300
wood rats
and 10000 years BE
BP bushy tailed woodrats
make up 99.38
9938 of the neotoma fauna in subsequent strata however they decline steadily
in abundance by stratum IV ca 8200 7200
474 of
years BE
BP N cinerea comprises only 4.74
the neotoma assemblage fig 3 similarly N
2397 of the total number
cinerea contributes 23.97
of identified mammalian specimens in stratum
1I a number that declines to 1.01
101 in stratum
IV

fig

4

the homestead cave fauna thus

documents

that N cinerea was present in the homestead
knoll area by 11300 years BE
BP and remained a
common species in the small mammal fauna
through much of the early holocene after ca
lepida became the
8200 years BE
BP however N cepida
overwhelmingly dominant member of the genus
and N cinerea became locally rare since mammals from later strata within homestead cave
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fig 4 changing contribution of neotoma cinerea to the
fig 3 changing contribution of

N cinerea to the

neotoma N cinerea plus N cepida
lepida fauna homestead
cave strata 1I IV N total number of neotoma specimens
identified to the species level including those identified as
N cf cinerea and N cf cepida
lepida

have not yet been completely identified we do
not know whether N cinerea survived the very
xeric middle holocene ca 7500 5000 years
BY here
BE
currently there are 2 options for explaining
oan
the modern existence of
N cinerea on homeofn
stead knoll first animals living here today
may be direct descendants of the initial woodrat
woodral
colonizers of the knoll colonizers that arrived
sometime between 14500 and 11300 years BY
BE
if so the population has survived even though
its numbers dropped precipitously toward the
end of the early holocene ca 8200 7200 years
BE
BP and presumably fell even further during
the heart of the middle holocene assuming
that N cinerea does not now survive in the valleys that separate homestead knoll from nearby
uplands and that it has not been able to survive in those valleys since at least 7000 years
BY
BE then this population has existed on an isolated upland a few thousand acres in extent for
a minimum of some 7 millennia
the other and certainly more likely option
is that neotoma cinerea has not been isolated
on homestead knoll for this entire period of
time that populations on the knoll have been
augmented by immigrants from elsewhere and
that any local extinctions
extinct ions of N cinerea on the
knoll have been followed by recolonizations
recolomzations
from nearby populations indeed it is even
possible that the current representatives of the
species colonized homestead knoll during the
mid 1980s a time of extraordinarily high precipitation in the northern great basin arnow
and stephens 1990

total number of identified mammalian specimens NISP
per stratum at homestead cave strata I1 IV

implications

the discovery of neotoma

cinerea on homestead knoll does not simply represent an unexpected natural historical tidbit our discovery
documents either that populations of neotoma
cinerea within the great basin can find suffixene habitats to
cient refuge in low elevation xeric
survive for many thousands of years or that
this species can move across xeric
xene lowlands far
more readily than has been appreciated or
both indeed insofar as bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats
are more effective colonizers than has been
realized an effective parallel may exist in the
yellow nosed cotton rat sigmodont
modon ochrogna
sigmodon
Sig
thus a montane mammal of the southwest
that has apparently expanded its range across
low elevation valleys during the past 50 years
davis and dunford 1987 see also davis and
callahan 1992 on microtus mexicanus
mexic anus
elsewhere grayson and livingston 1993
have noted that Sylvi
sylvilagus
lagus nuttalhi
nuttaffli
hi can cross
nuttal
valley bottoms in at least parts of the great
basin now it seems that N cinerea can survive in habitats that are anything but montane
this fact leads us to suggest that the nested
faunas gensu
ness of great basin mammal faunal
sensu patterson and atmar 1986 patterson 1987 1990
might reflect a combination of extinction historles and colonization abilities in addition the
ries
homestead knoll record for N cinerea takes
its place alongside other recent data documenting that current models of great basin
small mammal biogeography are far too static
to encompass properly the wide range of geographical and biological variability that has
produced the modern distribution of those
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mammals that for several decades have been
treated as montane within the great basin
grayson 1993 grayson and livingston
eg crayson
1993 lawlor 1995 rickart 1995 in the southwest modern montane mammal distributions
have clearly been determined by a complex
combination of holocene extinctions
extinct ions and
colonizations eg davis and dunford 1987
lomolino et al 1989 davis and callahan 1992
it now appears that the situation in the great
basin is quite similar
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SYNOPSIS OF THE MOSSES OF WYOMING
P
PM
A eckell
ABSTRACT

A revised list of the mosses of the

state of wyoming is presented recorded are 315 species and varieties

key words bryophytes wyoming porter rocky mountains checklist flora

publication of the mosses of wyoming began
with aven nelson 1900 listing 119 species
his collections were made essentially in the
laramie and medicine bow ranges of carbon
and albany counties and his specimens are
now at the rocky mountain herbarium RM
Nel
nei
neison
nelson
sonss specimens were determined in large
part by professor john M holzinger of the
state normal school at winona minnesota
aven nelson
oyss wyoming colols
neison s and elias Nels
neison
nelson
neis
lections were distributed under printed labels
as plants of wyoming from the rocky mountain herbarium
herbariurr and plants of yellowstone
national park from the rocky mountain herbarium citing holzinger and a few others as
determiners however because they were
issued without serial numbers showing only
the collectors numbers together with other
data they do not constitute true exsiccatae
sayre 1971
in 1935 cedric lambert porter published a
valuable checklist of the mosses of the state of
wyoming citing 215 species and varieties in
this publication porter mentioned a paper by
dwight C smiley on the mosses of yellowstone national park which porter cited again
two years later as A key to the mosses of yellow
lowstone
stone national park unpublished porter
1937 porter included smiley s names but
apparently did not examine his specimens
the substance of a dissertation written by
porter at the university of washington in 1937
was the development of a useful key to the
hepatic and bryophyte taxa of wyoming it
includes additional county records a few additional species and references to yellowstone
national park again apparently citing smiley s
unpublished material on a recent visit to the
yellowstone national park herbarium YELLO
lclinton
clinton herbarium buffalo museum of science buffalo

1I

was able to locate and borrow for study some
of mr smiley s specimens several were determined by R S williams
no checklist focusing on the moss flora of
yellowstone national park has as yet been published the 357 or so moss specimens aurated
curated
at YELLO all derive from the park the following are collectors and dates of collecting
activity dwight smiley 1932 H S conard
1948 winona welch 1951 eula whitehouse
1951 elva lawton 1953 no biographical data
exist on mr smiley at YELLO whipple personal communication 1I have no other record
that these collectors worked in wyoming but
my use of various herbaria for this checklist is
not exhaustive incidentally there are 11 packliver worts at YELLO and no representaets of liverworts
tion of sphagnum
recent collectors in the state include the
late fredrick hermann holmes rolston and
william weber all of whose wyoming specimens are distributed in various herbaria especially COLO steven churchill 1979 1982
john spence 1985 and alvin L medina 1994
collected additional taxa two taxa listed here
as new to the state were recently collected by
joseph elliott scorpidium scorpioides
scorpioidea
scorpio ides and
cinclidium stygium
sty gium general references to extensive collections made in the state are given
by lawton 1971
the purpose of this paper is to present an
up to date list of the mosses of the state of

wyoming incorporating reports published
since porter s manuscripts as well as additional
unpublished information there are 315 species
and varieties in the present list some idea of
the degree of representation of the flora of
wyoming comprising this list may be inferred
from a glance at similar checklists for other

NY 14214
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Calli
Calhergon
calhergon
kinda TENN
folium hedw kindb
hrgon cordi
cordifohum
cordifolium
areas it is probably to be expected that the calliergon
calliergon
ergon giganteum
kinda NY
giganteum schimp kindb
arld
arid
and intermountain states such as utah and Calli
Calli
Calhergon richardsonia
richardsonii
nchardsonn
calhergon
calliergon
nii mitt kindb
earnst lawton
kinda vn
in warnst
richardso
will
have
nevada
a more depauperate flora
1971
spence 1988 recorded 342 species for the calliergon
Calli
Calhergon stramineum brid kindb
calhergon
kinda COLO RM
Calh ergon triforium
Calli
calhergon
kinda cooper and
entire intermountain west the following calliergon
trifari um web & mohr kindb
trifarium
tnfanum
1994
andrus
andrus1994
counts are for species and varieties except
Callier gonella cuspidate
VVTU
cuspidata hedw loeske WTU
cuspidata
utah which is species only arizona 381 calliergonella
ca
pylium
pulium
lium chrysophyllum
campylium
Campy
BUF RM
BUE
chrysophyllu brid J lange bue
johnsen no date colorado 292 weber 1973
campylium
hispidulum brid mitt NY
Campylium hispidulum
idaho 257 mccleary and green 1971 mon- campylium
Campy lium polygamum
um schimp in BSG C jens RM
polygam
Campy lium stellatum
stellatum hedw C jens RM
tana 358 eversman and sharp 1980 nevada campylium
comp acta C muell robins NY WTU
compacta
165 lawton 1958 lavin 1981 oregon 441 Conardia compacts
gratoneuronfilicinum
cratoneuronfilicinum hedw spruce NY RM
christy et al 1982 utah 256 flowers 1973
aruncus RM
aduncus hedw wamst
drepanocladus aruncus
warnst
earnst var aduncus
there appears to be no checklist for the state
var kneiff
kneif
filii schimp in BSG moenk RM
poly carpus bland ex voit roth COLO RM
polycarpm
polycarpus
var polycarpous
of washington new york state which is said
warnst RM
capillifolius Warn st earnst
to have a diverse moss flora has 503 species drepanocladus capillifolius
drepanocladus crassicostatus
crcissicostatus janssens CANM
A
ketchledge
strike
striking
and varieties
1980
1119
lilg drepanocladus sendtner
warnst BING
neni
sendtnenn
sendtnefi
sendtnen
nefi schimp earnst
nen
comparison is to the oceanic island of new- hygroamblystegium noterophilum sull & lesq
fesq in sull
foundland which boasts a moss flora of 445
warnst
earnst RM
hygroamblystegium tanax
tenax hedw jenn RM
geophys
species brassard 1983 and which is geophis
besan ren & bryhn in ren broth WTU
bestn
io graphically rather plain compared to the geo- hygrohypnum bestil
hygrohypnum dunusculum
duriusculum de not jamieson CSU
morphic extremes and diversity of wyoming in hygrohypnum alundum
luridum hedw jenn NY RM
lundum
the central rocky mountains
hygrohypnum molle hedw loeske RM WTU
hygrohypnu ochraceum turn ex wils loeske BUF
the following checklist is based largely on a hygrohypnum
CSU RM
review of specimens housed in the rocky hygrohypnum
hilj broth RM
li1j
smithia sw in lilj
smithii
smithn
mountain herbarium additional herbaria were leptodictyum cumile
humile P beauv
oshyra RM
beauc ochyra
contacted in instances of taxa reported in the leptodictyum riparium
warnst NY RM
riparium hedw earnst
revolvens
literature but with no representation at RM and limptichtia
limpnchtia revolvers
revolvens sw loeske BING BUF
palwtriella commutate
ochyra RM WTU
commutata brid oshyra
numerous new records have been added from palustnella
palustriella deci
palustnella
decvpiens
decipiens
oshyra RM WTU
piens de not ochyra
field collections by myself and others 1I have pseudocalliergon
turgescens
turges cens T jens loeske COLO RM
turgescent
attempted to cite at least one reliable specimen Sa
sanconia
sanioma
sanionia
nionia uncinata hedw loeske NY RM
of each taxon by giving the abbreviation of the sannenthypnum
sarmenthypnum
Sarment hypnum sannen
& I1 kop
wahlenb tuom cc
sarmenttosum wahlene
sarmentosum
sannentosum
BING COLO RM
herbarium at which the specimen is located
scorpioides
scorpio ides hedw limpr
limar BUF
additional taxa are added from porter s 1937 scorpidium scorpioidea
warnstorfia ex annulata schimp in BSG loeske
wamstorfia
his
did
dissertation if they
previnot occur in
var ex annulata CSU RM
ous publication if a herbarium designation is wamstorfia
flwtans hedw loeske COLO RM
warnstorflafluitans
noted below for a taxon no further reference
andreaeaceae
to the literature is given although several references to the same species throughout the lit- andreaea rupestris
rupestns hedw YELLO
erature may have been cited only one citation
is presented for names for which specimens
aufacomniaceae
aulacomniaceae
have not been seen
Schwa egr TENN
androgynum
androgynus hedw schwaeger
schwaegr
nomenclature other than sphagnum follows aulacomnium
schwaeger
aulacomnium palustre hedw schwaegr
Schwaegr BUF RM
anderson et al 1990 sphagnum nomenclaTENN
ture follows anderson 1990
bartramiaceae
families are given alphabetically genera
alphabetically within families and species alphaanacolia menziesii
anacelia
sll turn par WTU
sil
sii
menziesia
menziem
menzie
cally within genera
betically
beti
bartramia ithyphylla brid RM
philonotis
philonotisfontana
Philo notts
van
BUF
BVF RM
var fontana bue
notis fontana hedw brid
bud varfontana
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amblystegiaceae
amblystegium serpens hedw schimp var serpens NY

var americana
cuna cism
cana
amencana
amen oana
dism flow BUF RM
var caespitosa jur schimp bue
BUF RM
BUE
var pumila turn brid RM

brachytheciaceae

RM

varjuratzkanum schimp rau & hem
hea RM
amblystegium varium
vatium
carium hedw lindb
linda NY RM

brachythecium scutum
acutum mitt sull RM
brachythecium albicans hedw schimp in BSG RM
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brachythecium collinum
collinum schiel
cb ex C muell schimp
schleich
Schlei
BSC bue
BUF NY RM
BUE
in BSG
brachythecium erythrorrhizon schimp in BSG RM
caeg RM
brachythecium bendlen
brachytheciumfendlet
fendlen sull jaeg
brachytheciumfrigidum
brachythecium
fngidum C muell besch NY US
brachythecium leiicgii
16l rgii
roii grout NY RM US
grouter
groutlrI SU NY RM
brachythecium nelsonia
nelso nii grout
nelsonii
crout
brachythecium oedipodium mitt taeg COLO RM US
brachythecium rivulare
nvulare
re schimp in BSG NY RM US
rivula
brachythecium rutabulum
rutabulum hedw schimp in BSG NY
brachythecium salebrosum web & mohr schimp in
BSG bue
BUF RM US
BUE
brachythecium starkel
starkei brid schimp in BSG porter 1935
brachythecium turgidum
C J hartm
kinda COLO NY
kmdb
turgi dum CJ
haram kindb

BUXBAUMIA
CEAF
buxbaumiaceae

aphylla hedw WTU
buxbaumia aphylly
buxbaumia vindis DC moug & nesti WTU

climaciaceae

1

RM US

brachythecium velutinum hedw schimp in BSG
var velutinum spence 1985
venus tum
var venushim
venustum
BUF RM
BUE
nim de not arc bue
him
cirriphyllum cirrosum schwaeger
schwaegr
Schwa egr in schultes grout NY
cimphyllum
eurhynchium ore
oreganum
ganum sull caeg
jaeg spence 1985
origanum
eurhynchium pulchellum hedw jenn
jerm RM
homalothecium aeneum mitt lawt RM US
homalothecium nevadense
neva dense fesq
lesq ren & card US
homalothecium pinnatifidum
pmnatifidum
um sull & lesq
pinnatifid
fesq lawt bue
BUF
BUE
bun
RM

tomentypnum miens hedw loeske COLO RM

climacium ameri
amen
canum brid BING BUF
amencanum
amerl
americanum
dendroidea
dendroides
es hedw web & mohr COLO
climacium dendroid
CSU RM
kindbergiiii ren & card grout porter 1935
climacium kindberg

dicranaceae
lopus fra
campylopus
fragilis
fragias
fragihs
gilis brid bruch & schimp in BSG
sra
Campy
WTU
alp estre wahlenb
cynodontium alpestre
wahlene milde lawton 1971
cynodontium polycarpon hedw schimp porter 1935
schisti web & mohr lindb
cynodontium schiesti
linda porter 1935
olympwum
olympicum
dichodontium olymp
mum ren & card RM
wum
icum
1 aw
1w
pellucidum
dichodontium pellucid
w schimp RM
um 1he
schreberiana
schfe benana
schre
dicranella
schrebenana
Dic ranella schrebe
riana hedw hilf ex crum & andertiana
son RM
Dic ranella subulata hedw schimp RM
dicranella
dicranoweisia carrata
linda ex milde RM
cirrata hedw lindb
dicranoweisia crispula hedw lindb
linda ex milde COLO
RM

BRYACEAE

BUE
bryum algovicum sendan
BUF RM US
sendtn ex C muell bue
buh
alpmum huds
bryum alpinum
buds ex with porter 1935
bryum amblyodon C muell spence 1985
arcticum R br bruch & schimp in BSG lawton
bryum arcticum
1971

bryum argenteum hedw RM
bryum caespiticium hedw RM US
capillare
cap illare hedw RM US
bryum camillare
schwaegr
Schwa egr bruch & schimp in BSG
bryum cyclophyllum schwaeger
BSC
RM WTU
bryum dichotomum hedw spence 1985
lisae
hsae de not var cuspidatum bruch & schimp in
bryum kisae
BSG marg RM
Schwa egr RM
palles cens schleich ex schwaeger
pallescent
schwaegr
bryum pallescens
bryum pseudo
pseudotnquetrum
pseudotriquetrum
triquetrum hedw gaertn meyer & scherb
RM
turbinatum hedw turn NY RM
bryum turbinatum
bryum uliginosum brid bruch & schimp in BSG spence
1985
eill spreng in biehler RM
eili
weigeln
weigell
bryum weigelii
weig elii
bryum pynforme
leptobryum
Lepto
pytifonne
pynforme hedw wils RM
pohlia
dohlia andalusica
andalu sica hoehn broth shaw 1981
pohlia
dohlia bo
boian
bolan
derl sull broth var senata shaw CSU RM
deri
deti
landen
pohlia
dohlia camptotrachela ren & card broth shaw 1981
pohlia cruda hedw lindb
dohlia
lindbe BUF RM
lmdh
pohlia drummon
dohlia
drummonds
drummondii
drummondn
dn
ii C muell andr WTU
drummond
pohlia
dohlia elon
elongate
elongata
gata hedw porter 1935
pohlia lescuriana
glout
dohlia
lescunana sull grout
crout porter 1935
pohlia longicolla
longi colla hedw lindb
dohlia
linda RM
pohlia
ludwign
dohlia ludwig
Schwa
Schwa
egr ex schwaeger
schwaegr
schwaegr
egr broth RM
ii schwaeger
pohlia nutans
dohlia
linda bue
BUE
hutans hedw lindb
BUF CSU RM
buk
pohlia obtusifolia
dohlia
obtusifiblia brid L koch COLO RM
pohlia
dohlia proligera
proligera kindb
kinda ex brid lindb
kmdb
linda ex arnell BUF
pohlia aundrae
dohlia
tundrae shaw BUF RM
pohlia wahlenberg ii web & mohr andrews RM
dohlia
joellia
roellii
roellia koelln
roelln broth in roell andrews ex crum RM

WTU

bonje
bonjeanu
bonjeanii
anuii de not in lisa porter 1937
dicranum bonjean
muehlenbeckia
muehlenbeckii
sebimp in
dicranum muehlenbeck
m BSG COLO
ii bruch & schimp
RM

poly setum sw wynne 1943 ireland 1982
dicranum polysetum
dicranum rhabdocarpum sull RM
scopanum
panum
dicranum sco
scopallum
pallum hedw RM
dicranum spadiceum zett COLO RM
tauncum
dicranum tauricum
sapshin RM
sapehm
tauricum sapehin
oncophorus birens
virens hedw brid RM
oncophorus wahlenberg ii brid COLO RM
paraleucobryum
Para
leucobryum enerve
eneree thed in hartm
haram loeske COLO
RM

ditrichaceae
dltrichaceae
todon purpureous
ceratodon
Cera
BUF RM
BUE
purpureus
purpur eus hedw brid bue
ichum capillaceum hedw bruch & schimp in
distichum
Dist
m BSG
BUF RM

distichum
Distichum inclinatum hedw bruch & schimp in
m BSG
NY RM

schwaeger
ditnchum
schwaegr
flexicaule Schwa
egr hamp RM
ditrichumflexicaule
glaucescens hedw broth in bomanss
Sa elania glaucescent

&

broth

WTU

encalypraceae
encalyptaceae
encalypta alpina sm porter 1937
encalypta ciliata hedw porter 1937 horton 1983
encalypta procera
procela bruch porter 1937
Schwa
encalypta rhabdocarpa schwaeger
schwaegr
egr RM
encalypta vulgaris hedw RM

fissidentaceae
flssidentaceae
fissidens
fissidens
fissidens
fissidens
fissidens

adianthoides hedw WTU
bry oides hedw RM WTU
bryoides
grandifirons
grandifrons
grandifrons brid bue
grandt
BUF RM WTU
BUE
obtusifolious
obtusifolius wils var marginatus
margi natus flow NY
osmundioides hedw WTU
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fontinalaceae

volume 56

oregonensis ren & card RM WTU
hypnoides haram
hartm var hypnoides RM
dunaev schimp husn RM
duriaei
dunaei
suii
suli
fesq RM
sui & lesq
sul
neomexicana sull

var resupinatum tayl schimp in spruce porter
1935
hypnum lindberg ii mitt RM
palles cens hedw P beauv
pallescens
hypnum pallescent
beauc RM
hypnum revolutum mitt lindb
linda RM
vaucheri
vauchen
hypnum rauchen
vaucheri lesq
fesq LAF
chella hedw iwats
pulchella
isopterygiopsis pul
iwais RM
platydictyajungermanmoides brid crum RM
platydietyajungennannioides
ptilinum
ptilium crista castrensis hedw de not WTU
pylaisiella polyantha hedw grout porter 1935

funariaceae

leskeaceae

dichelymafalcatum hedw myr COLO RM
dichelyma uncinatum mitt WTU
fontinalis antipyretic a hedw var antipyretic a RM WTU
van gig
var
antea sull sull RM
gigantea
gigantes
var
fontinalis
var
fontinalis

naturalist

eunana
micha porter 1935
funana
flavi cans michx
flavicans
flavicant
funariaflavicans
hygromettica hedw RM
funaria hygrornetnca
physcomitnum hooken
physcomithum
booken hampe TENN
grimmiaceae
don calyptratus
coscinodon
Coscino
calyptra
tus hook in drumm C jens ex
kinda RM
kindb
grimmia affims
hoensch ex hornsch
hoensch RM
affini8
affias hoppe & hornsch
grimmia anodon bruch & schimp in BSG NY RM
grimmia anomala hampe ex schimp lawton 1971
grimmia don
donciana
donmana
donniana
niana sm wynne 1943
grimmia elation
elatior bruch ex bals & de not RM
porter
grimmia laev
poi ter 1935
laevigata
igata brid brid pol
grimmia montana bruch & schimp in BSG RM
grimmia avalis
gnmmia
gemmia
ovalis hedw lindb
linda RM
grimmia plagiopodia hedw RM
grimmia pulvinate
pulvinata
pulvinata hedw sm RM
grimmia telemma
tene
tenemma
hlma ren & card RM
nima
hima
tenenima
gfimmia torquate
gnmmia
gemmia
hoensch in grev CSU
torquata
tor quata hornsch
grimmia hichophylla
tnchophylla
phylla grev lawton 1971 spence 1985
hicho phylia
jaffueliobryum wrightiii
wrightii
wnghtii
til sull in
tii
wrigh
in gray ther wynne 1943
canes
rhacomitrium
cens hedw brid COLO RM WTU
racomitrium
racomitnum canescens
canescent
Raco
mitHum lanuginosum hedw brid crum and anderracomitnum
racomithum
son 1981
rhacomitrium sudeticum
sudeticum funck bruch & schimp in
racomitrium
racomitnum
in BSG
COLO WTU
schistidium agassizii
suii
suli
agassian
agassizn
fesq in sull
sui RM
sul
agassizii sull & lesq
schistidium apocarp
apocarpum
um hedw bruch & schimp in BSG
NY RM
schistidium occidentale lawt churchill lawton 1971
RM
schistidium nvulare
podp var nvulare
rivulare
re brid poap
re RM
redula
rivula
rivula
var lati
folium zett crum & anderson BUF
latifolium
schistidium tenenim
tenerum zett nyh
byh RM
scouleria
ulena aquatical
Scouleria
scoulena
aqua tica hook in drumm RM
aquatica

hedwigiaceae
Hedw igia ciliata hedw P beauv
hedwigia
hedwigis
beauc BUF RM

helodiaceae
Hel
odlum blanco
odium
helodtum
helodium
blando
bianco
blandowii
blandoiou
ii web & mohr warnst
hei
blandow
earnst BUF RM
ton
idu
iou

hylocomiaceae
splendens hedw schimp in BSG RM
hylocomium splendent
beyl
pleurozium schre
sc hreben
beri brid
berl
bud mitt WTU
rhiftidiadelphus tnquetms
rhytidiadelphus
earnst RM
thquetrus hedw warnst
HYPNACEAL
HYPNACEAE

hypnum cupressiforme hedw var cupressiforme BUF
NY RM

pseudoleskea
Pseudo leskea incurvati
incurvata
incur vata hedw loeske CSU RM
pseudoleskea
Pseudoleskea patens lindb
kinda RM
linda kindb
pseudoleskea
Pseudo leskea radicose
fseudoleskea
radicosa
radicosa mitt macoun & kindb
kinda RM
comp acta best lawton 1971
var compacts
compacta
palltda
var pallida
mallida best crum steere & anderson lawton 1971
pseudoleskea
Pseudo leskea stenophylla
steno phylla ren & card in roell spence
1985
pseudoleskeella tectorum
tec torum funck ex brid kindb
kinda in broth
tectorium
NY RM WTU

meesiaceae
amblyodon dealbatus
dealbatus hedw bruch & schimp in BSG
WTU
uliginosa hedw RM
meecia
meesia uliginose
MNIACEAE

cinclidium stygium sw in schrad bue
BUE
BUF NYS
mnium ambiguum H muell RM
mnium anzomcum
arizonicum amann CSU RM
arizonicum
mnium blyttii bruch & schimp in BSG RM
mnium marginatum
beauc RM
margi natum with brid ex P beauv
losum bruch & schimp in BSG porter 1935
spmulosum
spinulosum
mnium spinu
spence 1985
mnium thomsonii schimp RM
plagiomnium ciliary
plagiommum
ciliare C muell T kop RM
plagiommum cuspidatum hedw T kop RM
plagiomnium
plagiommum drummond
plagiomnium
drummondnii bruch & schimp T kop RM
plagiomnium elliptic
ellipticum
elhpticum
um brid T kop RM
plagiommum medium bruch & schimp in B S G T
plagiomnium
RM
BUF
BUERM
kop bue
plagiommum rostratum schrad T kop WTU
plagiomnium
magnifohum
magnifolium
rhizomnium magni
horik T kop RM
folium honk
rhizomnium pseudopunctatum bruch & schimp T kop
RM

rhizomnium punctatum hedw
spence 1985

T kop

porter 1935

neckeraceae
neckera jennata
neckers
pennata hedw RM

orthotrichaceae
amphibium lapponicum
amphidium
lappo nicum
lappomcum
nicom hedw schimp CSU
orthotrichum affine brid porter 1935
orthotrichum alpestre hornsch
orthotnchum
hoensch in BSG RM
ano malum hedw NY
orthotrichum anomalum
cupulatum brid NY RM
orthotnchum cupulatum
orthotrichum
orthotrichum hailu sull & lesq
fesq in sull BUF RM
holzingeri
holzmgen
orthotnchum holz
orthotrichum
ingeri ren & card in holz RM
orthotnchum laevigatum zett COLO RM
orthotrichum
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orthotrichum obtusifolium brid
orthotnchum
pellucidum
orthotnchum pellucid
orthotrichum
linda
um lindb
orthotrichum praemorsum vent
orthotnchum

St egonia latifolia
Schwa
schwaeger
latifolia schwaegr
scbwaegr
egr in schultes

MO
bup NY RM
BUE
buk
bun

in roell porter 1935 vitt

1973

lawton 1971
fragulis
fragilis
tortella
tortellafragilis
fragilis hook

&

LAE NY RM WTU
LAF

pylaisn brid vitt 1973
orthotrichum pylaisii
orthotnchum
orthotfichum rivulare
orthotnchum
re turn lawton 1971
nvulare
rivula
orthotrichum
orthotnchum rupestre
schwaegr
Schwa egr RM
rup estre schleich ex schwaeger

plagiotheciaceae
plagiothecium denticulatum hedw schimp in BSG
WTU
piliferum sw ex haram
plagiothecium piliferum
pihferum
hartm schimp in BSG

spence 1985

vent ex broth

wils in drumm limpr
BUF
BUE
buk
limar bue

tortella humilis hedw jenn spence 1985
tortel loides S greene robins bue
tortellotdes
tortella tortelloides
BUF
BVF WTU
Tot
deila
tortella
tella tortuosa
toidelia
tortuose
BUE RM
tortu osa hedw limpr
BUF
limar buk
can
tortula cani
BUE NY RM
canmervis
caninervis
mervis
merdis
nervis mitt broth BUF
nms brid mont porter 1935
ams
inermia
inermis
tortula ine
tortula mucronifolia
schwaegr
BUE NY RM
BUF
Schwa
egr buk
mucromfolia schwaeger
tortula norve
BUE RM
BUF
wahlene ex lindb
linda bue
gica web wahlenb
norvegica
BUE
tortula papillosissima copp broth bue
BUF RM
tortula ruralis hedw gaertn meyer & scherb BUF
RM

trichostomopsis
tnchostomopsis australasian
australasiae
BING BUF

polytrichaceae
ichum selwynn
atrichum
Atr
atnchum
selwynii aust RM US
atiqchum
Atiq
chum undulatum hedw P beauv
atnchum
beauc spence 1985
atti
polytrichastrum
polytnchastrum alpinum hedw G L sm var alpinum
COLO RM
polytiqchum commune hedw RM
polytnchum
polytrichumformosum hedw ireland 1982
polytnchumformosum
polytrichumjuniperinum
polytnchum
jumpennum hedw RM
polytrichum longisetum
longi setum brid
bud RM
polytrichum lyalin
lyallii mitt kindb
lyalln
kinda buk
kmdb
BUE RM
BUF
polytrichum piliferum
pilifer um hedw RM
polytrichum sex angulare brid RM
polytrichum strict
um brid RM
sanctum
stnctum
striatum
strictum

pottiaceae
barbula convoluta hedw var convoluta RM
ILAF
barbula unguiculata hedw bue
BUF LAF
BUE
bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostra
recurvirostre hedw chen BUF RM
WTU
Desmatodon cerneus
desmatodon
cernuus hueb
bueb bruch & schimp in BSG
bar
bsr
RM WTU
Desma
todon guepinii
desmatodon
guepimi
BUE
BUF R M
guepinii bruch & schimp in BSG buk
Desma
heimn
todon helmli
desmatodon
heian hedw mitt buk
BUE
BUF RM
latifolius hedw brid TENN RM WTU
desmatodon
Desma todon latifolius
leu costoma abr
desmatodon
Desmatodon leucostoma
R br berggr WTU
rbr
todon obtusifolious
desmatodon
Desma
Schwa
schwaegr
egr schimp BUF RM
obtusifolius schwaeger
plmthobius sull & lesq
Desma todon plinthobius
desmatodon
fesq in sull medina
I1

1994

todon porten james in aust porter 1937
desmatodon
Desma
systylius
Desmatodon systylous
desmatodon
systylius schimp BUF RM
Didy
modon asperifolius
asperifolious
didymodon
aspenfolius
aspen
asperifolius mitt crum steere & anderson
COLO RM
Didy
didymodon
didymodonfallax
edw zand van
modon fallax
var
hedw
fallad If
fallad RM
fallax
varfallax
grum
crum and anderson 1981
var ref
lexus brid zand crum
Didy
didymodon
rigidulus
ngidulus
modon rigidulous
rigidulus
ngidulus
rigi
ngi dulus hedw var rigidulous
rigi
ngi dulus BUF
var gracilis schleich ex Ihook
look & grev zand BUF
NY RM

ienwdophilus schimp ex C muell zand BUF
var icmadophilus
Didy modon vi nealis
didymodon
neails and
brid
bnd zander var
vai vinealis buk
BUE RM
BUF
var flaccidus
us bruch & schimp in schimp zand
flaccid
BUF
var lundus hornsch
hoensch
Horn sch in spreng zand as didy
wynne 1943
modon farius
trl
tri
informs
mcholsomi
nicholsonii
var nicholsoniii
nil culm zand RM
nii
nicholso
var rubiginosus mitt zand BUF
gymnostomum aeruginosum sm buk
BUE
BUF RM WTU
hymenostylium recurvirostra
recurvirostre hedw dix RM WTU
Paludella squarrose
squar rosa hedw brid lawton 1971
squarrosa
pterygoneurum kvatum
ovatum hedw dix bun
BUE NY RM
BUF
pterygoneurum subsessile brid jur buk
BUE
BUF NY RM

grev

&

hook

robins

ptfrygynandraceae
pterygynandraceae
heterocladium dimorphum and
brid
bnd schimp in BSG BUF
Schwa egr schimp in BSG RM
myurellajulacea schwaeger
schwaegr

rhytidiaceae
rhytidium rugosum hedw kindb
kinda WTU

seligeriaceae
blindia acuta
alindia
abuta hedw bruch & schimp in BSG COLO
CSU RM
Seli
seil
seii
Sel
seligeria
seligena
seigeria
kindb in macoun & kindb
kinda ALTA
igena
gerla campylopoda kinda
BUE
BUF RM

sphagnaceae
sphagnum angustifolium C jens ex russ C jens in toll
COLO RM
sphagnum annulatum H lindb
linda ex warnst
earnst BING RM
sphagnum contortum schultz BING
sphagnum fimbriatum wils in wils & hook f COLO
sphagnumfimbriatum
RM
sphagnumfuseum
sphagnum luscum
gr RM
fuscum schimp klmggr
Kling
sphagnum platyphyllum linda
lindb ex braithw
Brait hw sull ex
warnst
earnst RM
sphagnum russow
warnst RM
russowii
ii earnst
sphagnum squarrosum crome RM
sphagnum subsecundum nees in sturm BING
sphagnum teres schimp aongstr in hartm
haram BING
sphagnum warnstorfii russ RM COLO

splachnaceae
splachnum sphaericum
sphaencum hedw YELLO
nay
ioria acuminate
loria
Thy
thyloria
tayloria
nan
taylona
hoensch crum and anderson 1981
acuminata hornsch
acuminata
tayrona
taylotqa ligulata
taylona
ligulate
ta dicks lindb
ligula
linda COLO RM
Thy loria serrata hedw bruch & schimp in BSG NY
tay
thyloria
tayloria
taylona

tetraphidaceae
raphis pellucida
Tet
tetraphis
pellucida hedw RM

thuidiaceae
Abie tinella abi
abl
abietinella
abietma
abietina
etina hedw fleisch bue
BUE
BUF RM

timmiaceae
tlmmiaceae
dimmia
BUF RM
BUE
timmia aus
austriaca
austriaco
triaca hedw bue
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megapolitana NY RM
dimmia megapolitana hedw var megapohtana
tirnrma
timmia
bavarica
bavarica hessi
hessl brid
var baranca
bavanca
end BUF RM
dessl

problematic

TAXA

brachythecium campestre
C
muell
schimp in
m BSG old faithful yellowstone
national park smiley according to porter
1934 1935 porter s citation is apparently not
based on a specimen but on dwight smiley s
checklist since this is primarily a taxon of the
eastern united states it should probably be
excluded from the state flora specimen not
seen
brachythecium oxycladon brid caeg
jaeg this
taxon typical of the eastern united states is
based by porter 1934 1935 on a citation by
smiley no corresponding specimens were seen
eunana
micha no specimens were
cans michx
funana glavo
funatiaflavicans
flavicans
flavicant
flavi
seen of this taxon reported by porter 1935 As
it appears to be a species of the eastern region
of the united states crum and anderson
1981 it is of doubtful occurrence in wyoming
mnium hornum hedw porter 1935 this is
a taxon of the eastern montane region of north
america and the piedmont crum and anderson 1981 and not likely to occur in
m wyoming
no specimen seen
platydictya confervoides
es brid crum cited
confervoid
by porter 1935 as a doubtful determination it
cannot be located in the herbaria consulted
racomitnumfasciculare hedw brid porter
racomitilumfasciculare
1935 did not see a specimen of this species
reported by nelson 1900 spence s citation
for teton county 1985 refers to porter s
doubtful citation no specimens were seen by
the present author
EXCLUDED TAXA

calcareum kindb
brachythecium calcaneum
calcareum
kinda A specimen
of
smiley s of
ofbrachythecium
brachytheciumflexicaule
ofsmiley
flexicaule now B
calcaneum
calcareum
calcareum from yellowstone national park and
cited by porter 1935 was determined as a
dum
frigidum
depauperate specimen of B frigi
fngidum
glare osum br B &
brachythecium glareosum
&sS lake
yellowstone national park smiley porter
1934 1935 specimens of smiley and other
abrachy
collectors at YELLO were variously brachy
leibergii
leibergn
thecium salebrosum B leiberg
ii B albicans
and B fiigidum
fngidum
moh
Tiana C muell broth carBr eutelia johnana
mohtiana
mohnana
bon co porter 1937 excluded from north
america
amel ica
amei
lea anderson et al 1990
iea

as

naturalist

volume 56

herella recurvans
michx fleisch
brotherella
Brot
vans micha
recur
recurvant
lincoln gulch albany county aven nelson
2628
the material is scanty and prof
holzinger who identified it expressed a doubt
as to the correctness of the determination
porter 1935 the specimen with holzinger s
opinion is at RM
bryum canariense
canariense brid porter 1935 this
is a species of the west coast and not likely to
occur in wyoming the specimen cited by
porter nelson 7814 curated
aurated at RM and US
seems to be bryum caespiticium hedw
encalypta streptocarpa hedw porter 1930
1935 excluded from north america anderson et al 1990
gymnostomum calcaneum
cymnostomum
calcareum nees & hoensch
calcareum
Horn sch
hornsch
in nees et al porter 1937 washakie co
the specimen from WTU of porter sept 9
1935 no 2094 on limestone boulders in a
shady canyons
canyon from the ten sleep canyon in
the big horn mts washakie co has been
determined to be gymnostomum aeruginosum
by R zander the specimen in section shows a
ventral costal epidermis two stereid
steroid bands a
central strand in the stem the capsules were
young and so rather ovoid
lutes cens hedw robins
lutescent
homalothecium lutescens
based on a citation by porter 1937 and probably the specimen yellowstone national park
nelson no 6041 RM appears to me to be
homalothecium aeneum instead
callichroum funck ex brid evanhypnum callichroum
ston uinta county aven nelson 4128 in part
the identity of this plant is doubtful porter
1935 uinta co porter 1937 the specimen
nelson 4128 appears to be hypnum lindberg ii
macrocoma
sulliv antii C muell grout
Macro coma sullivantii
BUF this record is due to a labeling error
vitt 1981 D vitt in litt in the orthotri
chaceae boreali americanae
Americ anae exsiccatae fasciculus 111
III
ili nos 21 30 the label issued with
this species name number 30 should be number 27 orthotrichum rupestre
rup estre the macro
coma specimen originated in north carolina
the orthotrichum from yellowstone national
park J A christie in iltz
lift
litt
meecia
meesia triquetra richt aongstr reported
by cooper and andrus 1994 is oncophorus
wahlenbergia
wahlenbergii
wahlenberg
ii
orthotrichum speciosum
specio sum nees in sturm
porter 1935 specimens at YELLO and RM
were determinable as 0 laevigatum
pollens bruch ex brid var
orthotrichum pallens
yellowstone national park
parvum
pardum vent
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flowers 1973 excluded from north america
anderson et al 1990
physcomitrium pyriforme hedw hampe
cited by porter 1937 for crook co is probably a specimen collected by marion ownbey
from that county no 556a TENN and determined by porter as P turbinatum
turbinatum but which
hoo keri
upon examination is P hookeri
hookers
plagiomnium affine bland ex funck T kop
porter 1935 excluded from north america
anderson et al 1990
plagiothecium cavifolium
cavifolium brid
iwais
iwats
porter 1935 based this name on a specimen of
elias nelson 5242 which is isopterygiopsis
pulchella
pulchella
capillifolium earh
sphagnum capillifolium
ehrh hedw
porter 1935 porter s specimens 1198 and
1199 collected in 1932 identified as S capilli
folium had been re determined by R andrus as
S russow
litt
ii andrus in lift
russowii
sphagnum majus russ C jens porter
1935 crum 1984 taxa collected from wyoming and identified as S majus have all been S
bitt who
annulatum according to andrus in hitt
fitt
lift
states that the nearest sites would be in british
columbia central alberta and minnesota
sphagnum palustre L COLO RM this
species has been found only along the west
litt
coast by andrus in lift
vum
sphagnum recu
recurvum
recur
rimm
beauc COLO RM
dum P beauv
recutfimm
recurimm
fecu
material of this species from the interior of the
united states is referable to S angustifolium
according to andrus in lift
litt sphagnum recur
vum is an eastern coastal plain species
tortula princeps de not reports by porter
from carbon and crook counties 1935 were
based on nelson 2818 and 5034 at RM and a
specimen RM by hermann no 17844 which
were re determined by R zander as tortula
ruralis
weissia controversy
cont
wtissia
controversa
roversa hedw porter 1935 all
citations for this species appear to be based on
specimens of dwight C smiley deposited at
YELLO all 3 specimens seen were dicrano
diciano

reisia crispula
weisia
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VARIATION IN BITTER BRUSH PURSHIA TRI
DENTATA PURSH
CRUDE PROTEIN IN
MONTANA
Wambolt
boltl1 W wyatt fraasl
fraasa and michael
fraas1
carl L Warn
ABSTRACT

frisina22
R fnsina2
Frisina

the objective of this study was to determine if crude protein varies

significantly during late summer and
midwinter among stands of bitterbrush purshia tri
tn dentata pursh in southwestern montana A secondary objective was
to determine if leaves when present contribute significant additional protein in the region nine sites with different
environmental conditions and within a radius of 145
14
14.55 km were studied bitterbrush
145
Bitterbrush leaves and leaders collected in
august 1990 and 1991 and february 1991 were used for crude protein and leaf to leader ratio determinations crude
0 001
protein differed P 0.001
0001
ooi among sites for both leaves and leaders on individual collection dates crude protein in
leaves was nearly twice the level found in leaders because few leaves were present in february they increased crude
protein in total foliage by only 03
00.3
033 over twigs alone february crude protein levels averaged 6866.8
688 for total foliage
which is below the estimated requirement for wintering deer
key words purshia tri
tn
bitterbrush
trl dentata bitter
brush crude protein winter range big game nutrition montana

protein is one of the most important nutrients for wintering ungulated
ungulates
tes dietz 1972
ungula
welch et al 1983 estimated that winter crude
protein levels of purshia tri
tridentate
tridentata
dentata pursh bit
terbrusch
terbrush are not high enough to meet ungulate requirements but postulated that protein
content might vary with populations of bitter
brush differences in bitterbrush
bitterbrush protein content between sites have been noted giunta et
al 1978 although not between local habitat
types morton 1976 slausen
blausen and ward 1986
found no difference in crude protein among 3
colorado accessions in a common garden but
welch et al 1983 found differences in a common garden test with plants from a wider geographical area no differences in nutrient content have been found at varying browse levels
of bitterbrush plants dietz et al 1962 shepherd 1971 crude protein levels were higher
when winter leaves were present dietz et al
1962 but winter leaf presence varies between
populations of bitterbrush welch et al 1983
our objective was to determine if crude protein varies significantly during late summer and
midwinter among stands of bitterbrush in southwestern montana secondarily we wished to
determine if bitter
bitterbrush
brush leaves in our region
contribute significant additional crude protein
quantities when present

METHODS

study sites

nine study sites were chosen primarily to
bitterbrush stands from a range of
represent bitterbrush
environmental conditions table 1 this included burned sites and bitterbrush sites protected from browsing all study sites were
145
located within a radius of 14.5
145 km near butte
and anaconda in southwestern montana longterm climatic records were available for the
general study area from the anaconda weather
station at 1700 m elevation annual precipitation at anaconda averages 340 mm with 47
received between april and july NOAA 1991
vegetation types at all but 3 sites burn
unburn and high rye were serai
seral stages of the
bitter
bitterbrush
brush bluebunch wheatgrass
wheat grass agropyron
spica
spicatum
tum pursh habitat type mueggler and
stewart 1980 the dominant shrub was bitter
brush but understory vegetation was regressed
fraas et al 1992 on the other 6 sites from the
described potential climax composition youtie
et al 1988
the butte site at maude S canyon near
butte montana was selected because it receives no ungulate browsing the plant community consisted ofbitterbrush
bitterbrush centaurea mac
ulosa
alosa lam spotted knapweed ribes cereum
cereue
dougl squaw currant and rosa woodsie
woodsii
lindl woods rose

I1 department

of animal and range sciences montana state university bozeman MT 59717
montana fish wildlife and parks butte MT 59701
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table

topographic characteristics of the 9 study sites
data from the last 4 sites were obtained from guenther
TABLF 1
TABLL

1989

elevation

site

slope

degrees

m

butte
cattle exclosure
cattle deer
burn
unburn
Po werline

willow creek
railroad gulch

high rye

aspect

1730
1830
1820

26

2010
2010
1640
1780
1650
1940

21
24
16

16
10

31

32
38

234
188
190
220
180
85
110
115
120

at dry cottonwood creek in the deerlodge
Deerlodge
district of the deerlodge
Deer lodge national forest a
livestock exclosure with deer only use was
studied and known as the cattle exclosure site
near the exclosure a bitter
bitterbrush
brush stand was
studied and known as the cattle
deer site
because it sustained both cattle and mule deer
browsing these 2 sites have a scattered overmirb franco
story of pseudotsuga menziesia
sli
sii
sn birb
menziesn
menziesii
menzie
douglas fir A high number of native perennial forbs occurred in the understory on these
sites

two sites were selected to gauge the impacts
of burning bitterbrush
bitterbrush in southwestern montana the 2 sites burn unburn were situated
on either side of the burn line on the south
flank of steep mountain 8 km northwest of
Deer lodge
butte in the butte district of the deerlodge
national forest the plant community on these
2 sites was a bitterbrush
bitterbrush mountain big sagebrush artemisia tn
yana
vase
asp vaseyana
vastyana
tri
trl
ttl dentata nutt ssp
wheat grass associa
rydb
assoria
associaredb beetle bluebunch wheatgrass
tion intermediate to the big sagebrush blue
bitter brush bluebunch
bunch wheatgrass
wheat grass and bitterbrush
wheat grass habitat types of mueggler and
wheatgrass
stewart 1980 the prescribed burn was conducted 3 november 1981 after a year s rest from
livestock grazing to increase fuel loads livestock use resumed 15 september 1982 when
sampled for protein content bitterbrush
bitterbrush on the
burned site was significantly lower in canopy
o01
0 01 flower production P
0.1
0i 1
P
0.01
cover F
001
01
ooi
oi
0.1
0 1 than on the unand seed production P 01
01
burned site fraas et al 1992
four sites were located on the mount haggin wildlife management area MHWMA
owned and managed by montana fish wildlife
powerlme
and parks the powerline
Po
site was on a slope
werline
50 m above a perennial stream on the north

naturalist

volume 56

east edge of the MHWMA big game winter
range the plant community consisted of bitter
brush and spotted knapweed the willow creek
site was near the top of a grassy ridge 150 m
above willow creek this site supported a relatively large amount of elymus cinereous
cinereus scribn
cinereus
& merr basin wild rye along with other
bitterbrush
brush this area
perennial grasses and bitter
was used as winter range by mule deer elk
and moose the railroad gulch site was also
on the deer and elk winter range this site
mid slope position 30 m above an
occupied a midslope
intermittent stream where the plant commubitterbrush and spotted knapnity consisted of bitterbrush
weed the high rye site was 1500 m higher in
elevation than the other MHWMA sites and
appeared to receive the greatest snowpack
snow pack
the plant community on the high rye site was
typical of the bitter
bitterbrush
brush rough fescue festuca sc abrella torrey ex hook habitat type
mueggler and stewart 1980 with those species
currently dominant guenther 1989 found the
least amount of big game use at this location
among the 4 MHWMA sites the MHWMA
study sites received insignificant levels of livestock grazing
sampling and analysis

leaves and leaders

current year stem
growth minus leaves were collected at each
study site from 10 randomly selected plants for
crude protein analysis on each of the sampling
dates the same plants were sampled to determine leaf to leader ratios material was collected the ist week of august prior to or at
seed set in 1990 and 1991 this was estimated
to be the period of minimum soluble carbohydrate content for bitterbrush
bitterbrush plants menke
and trlica 1981 material was also collected on
12 february 1991 when mule deer were concentrated on these sites plant material was
60
oven dried at goc
60cC for 48 h and weight of dry
matter determined leaves were separated
from leaders and weighed separately to determine leaf to leader ratios on a percent dry
matter basis leaves and leaders were then
ground to approximately 1I mm diameter in a
grinder janke & kunkel kg type aio
alo kjeldahl nitrogen analyses were used to arrive at
crude protein contents winter crude protein
values were calculated with a weighted average of winter leaf and leader protein levels
this allowed comparison with other studies
dietz et al 1962 welch et al 1983

bltterbrush
bitterbrush
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soil samples were obtained at a depth of 15
cm below the surface from a soil pit in each
study plot because soils at most sites contained a large rock fraction it was necessary to
sample at the relatively shallow depth of 15 cm
to standardize sampling the montana state
university soil test laboratory performed
organic matter determinations and total kjeldahl nitrogen analyses on all non MHWMA
samples texture was determined by both the
hydrometer and bouyucous mechanical analysis methods soil ph was determined in I1 part
soil to 2 parts water extractions topographic
information was also recorded at each site
aspect was determined by taking a compass
bearing from the major slope slope was measured with a clinometer elevation was determined from USGS topographic maps the
inf6rmation from MHWMA sites was derived
information
from guenther 1989
A one way ANOVA with site as the factor
was conducted for each sampling date and protein source combination snedecor and cochran 1989 this was done with the knowledge
that protein sources leaves or leaders contained very different levels of crude protein
within each sampling date site was also the
factor in an ANOVA for percent leakiness
leafiness for
the february 1991 sample the least significant
oos
difference LSD method F
005 protected
P
0.05
005
oos
005
by a prior F test F
P
0.05
005 was used for comparing treatment means snedecor and cochran
1989
RESULTS AND

discussion

crude protein levels differed

P

0.001
0 001
00 1

among sites within each protein source and
collection date combination fig 1 thus we
rejected the hypothesis that crude protein values are equal during august and february
among local stands of bitterbrush
bitterbrush crude protein in the leaves when averaged over all sites
varied with a 13 to 10 decline from august
1990 to february 1991 and subsequent increase
to 15 by august 1991 crude protein in the
leaders for these 3 dates was 71
65
7.1
6.5
71 gs
65 and
72
7.2
72 respectively when averaged over all
sites these crude protein levels generally
agreed with previous reports for bitterbrush
bitterbrush
throughout its range dietz et al 1962 bay
oumi and smith 1976 morton 1976 tiedemann 1983 welch et al 1983
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protein levels also differed P
0.001
0001
among the 3 collection dates fig 1 when all
sites were pooled august leaf protein increased
11 between years P
oos
0.05
005 and february
leaf protein decreased 21 from august levels
P
0.001
0001 leader crude protein did not vary
significantly between years but was higher in
august 1991 than during the previous febru005
0.05
ary P oos
005
unbrowsed
un
the unbrowned
browsed butte site rated highest in
crude protein fig 1 for 3 of the 6 measurements although none was significantly higher
than the next lower site when the butte site
was compared to the aggregated crude protein
levels of the other 8 sites it was significantly P
0.05
005 higher for both leaves and leaders in
august 1990 but did not differ from browsed
sites in february or august 1991 thus it does
not appear that browsing affects crude protein
levels

protein values for the 4 MHWMA sites were
lower for august 1990 leaves P
007
0.07
007 and
leaders P
0.01
001
ooi than for other sites and collectively rated lowest for 4 of the 6 measurements these site differences were not expected
from mortons
mortens 1976 work but were supported
by that of giunta et al 1978 and welch et al
1983

bitterbrush
Bitterbrush crude protein levels on the deer
oos
cattle site were 1 higher P
0.05
005 than
on the adjacent cattle exclosure site for august
1990 leaves fig 1 other protein levels did
not differ significantly between these 2 sites
although a difference in use might thus seem
to affect protein levels on these sites the
unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
browsed
butte site had higher protein levels
oos
than browsed sites in august 1990 P
005
0.05
005
and no difference in february or august 1991
related to these site and possible population alderfer 1977 differences are soil differences soil samples from shrub interspaces
inter spaces
table 2 contained 49 more soil nitrogen at
the butte site than at the burn and unburn
sites and 78 more than at the cattle exclosure
and deer
cattle sites bayoumi
qayoumi and smith
1976 found a positive response of bitterbrush
protein levels to fertilization with nitrogen
although tiedemann 1983 found slightly negative to no response to fertilization however
most desert shrubs accumulate nutrients under
their canopies and the surrounding interspaces
interspaces
have low nutrient content garcia moya and
mckell 1970 tiedemann and klemmedson
1973 conditions that we did not sample
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fig 1 average percent crude protein in bitterbrush leaves and leaders found in august 1990 february 1991 and
august 1991 protein values within each protein source and collection date with similar lowercase letters are not signifioos
05 insufficient leaf material was available for statistical analysis in february 1991
cantly different LSD P 0005
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soil characteristics for study areas including ph organic matter OM total kjeldahl nitrogen N percent
sand silt and clay and textural class soil nitrogen was sampled at only 5 sites data from the last 4 sites were obtained
from guenther 1989
TABLE 2

site

ph

OM

N

sand

Po werline

willow creek
railroad gulch

high rye

56
57
57
63
63
58
52
57
67

26
10
10
11
11
14

011
006
006
007
007

36
10
28

protein levels at our study sites were therefore
not necessarily related to soil nitrogen levels
although most leaves had fallen by february all sites contained plants that had retained
some leaves at that time bitterbrush
Bitter brush phenology seems to vary more by season and climate
than by ecotype shaw and monsen 1983 most
leaves are deciduous dropping in response to
moisture stress in late summer or fall shaw
and monsen 1983 but some small leaves overwinter on some populations alderfer 1977
dietz et al 1962 alluded to the high protein
level of leaves in winter but did not quantify
those levels welch et al 1983 reported that
leafiness presumably weight of leaves
leafiness
winter leakiness
compared with weight of stems of plants from
idaho colorado utah and california ranged
59
from sg
5.9
while combined leaf and
iss
155
59 to 15.5
leader crude protein ranged from 59
5.9 to
59
79
7.9
79 these ranges are similar to values found
for these montana sites leakiness
leafiness percent
weight of leaves per weight of stems of ls
1.5
is
15 to
158
gi
15.8
158 and combined crude protein of gl
6.1
61 to
tg
76
7.6
76 table 3 because so few leaves were
present in february table 3 crude protein in
total foliage increased by only 03
0.3
03 over twigs
alone for all sites
although we concluded that leaves contain
significantly more crude protein than leaders
on our study sites leaf scarcity during winter
in our region prevents total leaf and leader
crude protein from meeting deer requirements
welch et al 1983 the february crude protein levels for total foliage averaged 68
6.8
68 across
sites which were below the estimated neces89
sary threshold of sg
8.9
89 for wintering deer welch
et al 1983 however september through
november protein levels might have been
higher as many plants retained leaves through
that period

clay

textural class
sandy loam
loamy sand
loamy sand
sandy loam
sandyloam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandyloam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandyloam
sandy loam

N

M
butte
cattle exclosure
cattle deer
burn
unburn

silt

63
80

24
12

13
8

80
67
67
65
65
72
69

12

8

23
23

10

15

20
17

18
18
15

10

10

16

guenther 1989 reported that deer pellets
from the MHWMA sites contained large
amounts of rocky mountain juniper juniperus
scopulorum sarg and oregon grape berberis
repens lindl protein values for small winter
rapens
samples of oregon grape and juniper from the
69
willow creek site were 84
8.4
6.9
84 and gg
69 reively these values are below those respectively
spect
ported by welch et al 1983 and like bitter
brush are also below what they considered to
be the necessary threshold of 89
8.9 crude pro89
tein for wintering deer hamlin and mackie
1989 suggested that mule deer have more
need for high quality forage in the fall while
building energy reserves than in the winter
bitterbrush
Bitter brush in southwestern montana may
supply this needed level of nutrients in the fall
as we observed delayed leaf fall on wind pro
tected bitterbrush plants in late november 1990
teated
but we did not sample plants at that time
restoration efforts for ungulate winter
ranges capable of maintaining bitter
brush may
bitterbrush
benefit through consideration of our results
we have found that bitter
bitterbrush
brush populations of
even a localized ecotype such as we studied
should not be expected to attain the same levels of crude protein over different environmental conditions that will vary between sites
revegetation of bitterbrush ranges will involve
consideration for obtaining the best possible
plant materials our evidence indicates that
plant characteristics other than protein content should likely be of primary concern as
protein can be expected to vary by site conditions regardless of plant material however it
appears that consideration should be made of
bitterbrush
brush genotypes that maintain a high perbitter
centage of leaves into the winter these genotypes may provide a higher level of crude proungulates
tein that is desirable for wintering ungulated
tes
ungula
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3 winter crude protein content percent of bit
terbrusch
terbrush
terbrush leaves and leaders combined and percent leanness percent weight of leaves per weight of stems for
study sites sampled february 1991 column entries with
similar letters are not significantly different LSD P
TABLE

005

crude protein

site

butte
cattle exclosure
cattle deer
burn
unburn

76

finess
Lea
leanness

N

64ed
64

136ab
13 6
ad
65d
6 3d

gge

gge
99

6711e
67

96ed
96
105bc
10 5
85ed
85
1
8 led
15 aa
8a
158a
1 56
15e
lse
ise

7 as
6s
76a
gid
6 id
61d

Po werline

71all
7 ply
721
gid
61d
6 P

willow creek
railroad gulch

high rye
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enrichment IN A
PINON JUNIPER WOODLAND IN northwestern ARIZONA
piron
DAM FORMING CACTI AND NITROGEN

grier2
molly thomas hysell1
gneri
hyselll and charles C gner2
cladodes of a prickly pear cactus
in a pmon
pigion juniper woodland in northwestern arizona connected basal cladodes
pifion
cladodus
littoralis var martiniana
httoralis
opuntia littoralis
martimana form check dams that cause deposition of N nch
rich detritus in interspaces
inter spaces otherwise
lacking litter seventy eight percent of connected basal cladodes
cla dodes measured in transects grew at an angle with respect to
cladodus
the slope contour 45
an orientation facilitating deposition of flood borne debris
soil total N was significantly greater P 0.01
01 and organic C was greater but not significantly above cactus dams
0001
ooi
compared to below cactus dams soil total N and organic C both above and below cactus dams were significantly greater
0.0001 compared to adjacent interspaces
00001
0 0001
P
inter spaces soil total N and organic C above cactus dams were equal to areas
beneath cano
canopies
pies tree and shrub combined net n03 0 5 cm depth above cactus dams was significantly greater P
0.0001
0 00001
0001 than below cactus dams at interspaces
inter spaces and beneath cano
canopies
pies net NH
nh4
nha 0 5 cm soil depth above cactus dams
was significantly greater P 00.01
01 than below cactus dams and interspaces
001
ooi
inter spaces and was greater but not significantly than
beneath cano
canopies
pies at 5 10 cm soil depth differences in net nh4
nha and net n03 between sampling locations were not
significant except for the difference in net n03 above and below cactus dams P oos
0005
05 the litter layer above cactus
dams had twice as much total N P 0.01
0 01 as the litter layer beneath canopies
001
cano pies tree and shrub combined differences in
ooi
net mineralized N were not significant between litter layers over the course of a single rainy season detritus depth
behind cactus dams increased up to 23 cm with a mean increase of 4344.3
00001
s
00625
625 P 0 0001
0.625
433 cm sy
ABSTRACT

key words prickly pear cactus nitrogen enrichment growth habit soil characteristics check dams detritus runoff
bulk density total nitrogen organic carbon mineral nitrogen pmon
fertility
pigion juniper woodlands islands of offertility
pifion

the

growth habit of opuntia littoralis
littoralis var
martiniana L benson L benson consists of
cladodes growing across woodcladodus
connected basal cladodes
land slopes roughly along the contour clad
odes in contact with the ground sprout adventitious roots and become anchored sequentially
cla
anchored cladodus
cladodes
dodes function as check dams during runoff events causing deposition of flood
borne detritus including surface soil animal
feces and litter of pinon pines juniper and
oak

pinon juniper woodlands occupy at least 17
X 106 ha in the western US with widespread
distribution in colorado new mexico arizona
eastern california nevada and utah west
1988 these woodlands fall between mesic
conditions that support closed forest canopies
cano pies
arld conditions in which plants are widely
arid
and and
spaced compared with forests of wetter environ
ronments
ments pinon juniper woodlands have low
biomass leaf area and primary productivity
grier et al 1992 woodland structure varies
but can generally be described as single trees
and shrubs and clumps of trees and shrubs surrounded by a network of interspaces
inter spaces lanner

litter occurs in patches due

to the noncontiguous canopy cover and soil N distribution corresponds to litter and canopy distribution debano and klopatek 1987 tiedemann
1987 in mixed species stands patches may be
mosaics of different litter components
interspace and canopy area soils usually differ in characteristics such as concentrations of
nutrients ph bulk density soil water and in
numbers and species of resident microorganisms and microarthropods
micro arthropods everett and sharrow 1985 klopatek 1987 klopatek and klopatek 1987 although there are exceptions to
this generalization debano et al 1987 soil
organic matter and nutrients are concentrated
near the soil surface west and klemmedson
1978 lyons and gifford 1980 debano and
klopatek 1987 and runoff from storms can
carry considerable amounts of detritus rich in
organic matter and N fletcher et al 1978
objectives of this study were 1 to characterize the angle of growth relative to slope concladodus
tour of connected basal cladodes
cladodes of opuntia
litt oralis var martiniana 2 to compare litter
littoralis
and soil properties above and below cactus
1981

ldepartment
department of forest resources college of natural resources utah state university logan UT 84321
2department
epaitment of forest science colorado state university fort collins CO 80523
1
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cla dodes samples for soil
cladodus
sites of measurement of angle relative to the slope contour of connected basal cladodes
kualapai
Hu alapai mountains see table 2
comparisons were taken only in the hualapai
TABLE 1

transect
length
m
W

location

soil
parent
material

elevation

aspect

slope

pinon pine
cover

0

0

m

mou ntains1
ainsa
Mount
mountainsh
carbat mountainsa
cerbat

401

granite

1930

S SSE
SSSE

10 25

10 30

hualapai
kualapai
M auntams
Hu alapai mountainsh

110

granite

1524

N

15 45

30 40

music mountains0
mountainsh
mountains0

302

vesicular
basalt

1712

E

30

40 70

klu nwofking
kiu
kin
km
long 11409
iong
lat
kut
an AZ kit
NW of kmgmin
lit 3527 long11409
lat3527
1112
klu SE ofkingmin
kru
kin
12 km
long 11355
lat
ofkingmln AZ bit
brt
lat3508
lit 3508 long11355
klu NE of
kiu
kin
iong 11349
long
Kin ginan AZ lat
ofkingmin
53 km
kinginan
3541 long11349
lat3541
1127
27

t24nr18ws23nw

t20nr16ws1sw
t20nr16wslsw
t27nr36ws36ne

summer rain sometimes occurs as intense
thundershowers
thunder showers sellers and hill 1974
we first observed dam forming cacti in the
kualapai
hualapai
Hu alapai mountains rising to over 2438 m
METHODS
12 km southeast of kingman arizona in the
course of data collection for studies of pinon
two distinct physiographic provinces come juniper woodland productivity we subsequently
together in northwestern arizona southeast visited 2 nearby ranges the cerbat
carbat mountains
west and north of kingman arizona is the
over 2133 m at highest point 29 km northwest
basin and range province characterized by of kingman and the music mountains over
north trending fault block mountain ranges 2011 ml
m 53 km northeast of kingman and
separated by broad desert valleys the col- found dam forming cacti in these locations to
orado plateau lies to the east this area is the characterize the angle of growth of connected
interface of 3 deserts as well as a physiographic basal cladodes
cla dodes of prickly pear cacti our ist obcladodus
interface north of kingman is the great basin jec
jective
tive we took angle measurements in july
desert west is the mojave desert and south- 1991 on all cacti intercepting straight line tranwest is the sonoran desert the climate of sects in the 3 mountain ranges table 1 startnorthwestern arizona is semiarid sellers and ing points of line transects were randomly lohill 1974 precipitation is bimodal occurring cated and direction of transects was along ranmostly in winter and summer months with dom azimuths A total of 233 angle measuremore rainfall during winter than summer ments were recorded sequentially connected
dams and 3 to compare litter and soil properties above and below cactus dams with inter
spaces and areas beneath canopies
cano pies

26
77

450

300
68
16

451

450
.40
4040

cladodus with respect to the slope contour point of origin
measurement of angle of growth of connected basal cladodes
indicated by solid cladode

fig

1
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0.4
cladodes with series ranging from 04
basal cladodes
cladodus
04 in
2.5 in in length were measured with an
to 25
25
I
figengineer s adjustable triangle as shown in fi
9
ure 1 a direction of growth parallel to slope
contour was 0 while a direction of growth percular to slope contour either upslope or
pendicular
pendi
downslope was 90
1

soil and litter sampling
we restricted litter and
SITE description
soil sampling to 1I of the 3 transect locations
km southeast of
kualapai
the hualapai
Hu alapai mountains 12 kin
kingman table 2 fig 221 to minimize confounding factors such as different soil types
site histories and land management practices
inter spaces
about 40 of the study site is open interspaces
combined data unpublished from eighteen 2
X 2 m plots using daubenmire s 1968 coverage classes and from 12 permanently marked
25 m long line transects using methods de19811 inter
scribed in meeuwig and budy 1981
spaces are mostly bare soil and rock surface
his
bis
fis
gracilis
with 3 grass cover mostly bouteloua graci
HBK lag ex steudel and B curtipendula
michx
micha torr and traces of litter herbs and
cryptograms
cryptogams
crypto gams shrubs mostly scrub oak quercus turbinella greene cover about 30 of the
pigion pines pinus mono
monophylla
phylla van
study area pifion
var
fallad little silba cover about 36 of the
fallax
area and juniperus osteosperma torr little
about 4 the added cover of vegetation components is greater than total vegetation cover
due to the presence of different vertical layers
cano pies and aggregation of
of shrub and tree canopies
vegetation in clumps trees ranged in age from
seedlings to about 260 yr estimated from annual
ring counts of cores unpublished data age
estimates are approximate due to occurrence
of false rings in wood of pinnon
pinon pines and
juniperus
junipers
juni pers
size range of soil surface patches covered
by cacti and associated litter accumulations
was estimated by measuring every cactus dam
on a 25 X 25 m plot we recorded length width
and circumference for each cactus dam and
associated litter accumulation 32 total the
area of soil surface covered by cactus dams and
litter was calculated as the area of a circle plus
12 the difference between the area of a rectangle and a circle
SOIL AND LITTER SAMPLING APPROACH

sampling was stratified by woodland micro
habitats above cactus dams below cactus dams
cano pies we took
spaces and beneath canopies
interspaces
inter
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characteristics of litter and soil sampling site
kualapai
Hu alapai mountains of
in a pinon juniper woodland in the hualapai
northwestern arizona records 1967 1991 of licensed
livestock grazing show year round grazing of cattle and
horses with year to year variation in season of heaviest use
animals USDA BLM 1991
and in number of ofanimals
TABLE 2

elevation 1524 m 5000 ft
slope 20
40
2040
aspect north
soil parent material granite
soil texture sandy loam
classifications
soil classification3
classificationa3 barkerville series
serles
loamy mixed mesic shallow
udorthentic haplustolls

other

soil characteristiesb
characteristics11
characteristics

11

al horizon 10 cm deep
ph surface
ph surface

39

coarse frag

soil interspace 65
so
8.0
soil under canopy 80
80

noncalcareous
non calcareous throughout
species and covert
pinus
mono phylla subspfallax
fenus
rinus monophylla
finus
finns
osteospenna
juniperus osteosperma
quercus turbinella
yucca bagatta
bacatta
litt oralis var martimiana
martmiana
inartiniana
martmiana
matt
opuntia littoralis
rhus trilobata
ceanothus greggio
greggii
holocantha
cantha
canotia holo
canitia
bouteloua gracilis
gutierrizia
sarothrae
rizia sarothrae
Gutier
cutierrizia

360

5.7
s F 57
57

40
300
30.0
300
40
4.0
40

T

s
sy
8

ig
19
1.9

19

s

07
04
0.4
04
03
0.3
03
29
2.9
29

s
s
sy
s
sy
s
sy

07
0.7

ig
lg
1.6
16

62
11
1.1
ll
ii
11
04
0.4
04
02
03
0.3
03
13
1.3
13

1

arichmond
richmond and richardson 1974
bUn
bunpublished
unpublished
published data this study
ror all species estimates were
c1wo
cover for
two methods were used to estimate covet
weie
Dau bennine
cover age class ratings daubenmire
made on eighteen 2 m plots according
acco iding to coverage
1968 tree and shrub cover were estimated on 12 permanent 25 m line trandiame teis
cover
sects as
25314transect
25314
253 Transect length sum of crown diameters
averare avehere
hele for trees and shrubs aie
heie
Meen wig and budy 1981 values reported
meeuwig
ported
ale
le
blom pooled variances
hiom
errors are
am from
rage of both methods and standard enors
ages

22

10.2
paired samples 102
102 cm above litter present
and below little to no litter present cactus
axes to compare soil properties above and
below cactus dams we took additional samples from bare interspaces
inter spaces and from areas
beneath tree and shrub cano
pies to compare
canopies
these areas with the areas above and below
cactus dam interspaces
Interspaces were considered to lie
beyond the influence of cano
canopies
pies and associated litter and beyond the influence of cactus
dams and associated litter vegetation and litter
were scant to absent in interspaces
inter spaces beneath
tree and shrub canopy sampling included
juni
pers and occapinon pines scrub oaks juniperus
junipers

sionally
nally mixed species canopies
cano pies roughly in prosio
portion to the presence of these components
as estimated by percent canopy cover on the
site table 2 the sampling location beneath
canopies was at 23 canopy radius out from the

stem or clump center

baccata
litter of yucca baccala
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17600

7600

L

M

udd

35

08n
5200

11

T 56w

arizona
legend

north

63
25
2.5
25
63
6.3

fig

cm
in

04 km
04
0.4

025
mlle
.025
025 mile

kualapai
Hu alapai mountains of northwestern arizona
2 soil and litter sampling area in the hualapai

the contour

12.2
interval is 122
122 rn

40 ft enlarged from US geological survey rattlesnake hill arizona quadrangle

torr and a few other species was occasionally

though rarely present in litter samples along
with litter of the dominant species with the
exception of bulk density samples soil and litcomposites
composited within microhab
ter samples were composited
ofequal
equal
icat
itat strata by combining equal numbers of

Compositing followed
sized individual samples compositing
guidelines in peterson and calvin 1986 and
was suitable for the present study since we
were not examining variation within microhab
itaas
itats As pointed out by crepin and johnson
1993 composite sampling can be used in
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conjunction with stratification ie the landscape can be divided into meaningful units and
good averages of soil properties obtained by
compositing samples within each unit all soil
and litter sampling was conducted in july 1991
BULK DENSITY
bulk density was determined by the excavation method blake and
hartge 1986 twenty two paired samples were
10.2
an below cactus axes 10
taken 102
102 cm above ani
er spaces and 10
samples were taken from i terspaces
were taken from beneath tree and shrub
cano
canopies
pies soil was excavated with a bulb planter
ss
5.5 cm at cutting edge creating a
diameter 55
55
hole 7 cm deep A thin tough plastic bag was
placed in the hole filled with water and then
emptied into a graduated cylinder to determine hole volume extracted soil was dried at
105 C and weighed resulting in a weight to
volume measurement
1

C AND SOIL TEXTURE
thirty pairs of soil cores mineral soil
surface to 7 cm deep were extracted with a
ss
5.5
55 cm at the cutting
bulb planter diameter 55
log
10.2 cm above
102
edge adjacent to cactus axes 102
and below cactus axes 30 from beneath cano
inter spaces samples were
pies and 30 from interspaces
taken near each of the 6 satellite plots established for the net mineralization study see
below litter all litter from surface to mineral
soil was retained for determination of total N
samples were air dried and stored in paper
wrappers soil samples originally taken for
determining bulk density see above were
added to these soil samples for a total of 51
samples from each side of cactus dams 40
cano pies and 40 from
samples from beneath canopies
interspaces
interspaces one of the 22 paired bulk density
samples was lost and could not be included
samples were combined to create composites above cactus dams 51 samples of soil were
composites
composited
composited to make 3 samples of soil and 30
samples of litter were combined to make 3 litter samples below cactus dams no litter precomposites
com posited to
sent 51 samples of soil were composited
make 3 soil samples beneath canopies 40 soil
composited
samples were composites
com posited to make 3 samples of
composites
composited to
soil and 30 litter samples were composited
make 3 litter samples from interspace areas
composited
composited
no litter present 40 samples were composites
to make 3 samples of soil analysis was by utah
state university soils testing lab following
TOTAL

N

TOTAL ORGANIC

the kjeldahl method bremner and mulvaney
1982 to determine percent total N the walk
ley black method nelson and sommers 1982
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for percent organic C and methods described
by gee and bauder 1986 for particle size
analysis
NET mineralized N the total amount of
N liberated from organic matter is gross mineralization the quantity remaining after microbial immobilization is net mineralization carlyle 1986 net mineral N the N available for
plant uptake is an index of soil fertility to compare soil N fertility among woodland sites net
mineral N was assessed by laboratory aerobic
incubations binkley and vitousek 1989
seven permanent plots were created on the
study site the ist plot serving as a central
point from which 6 satellite plots were created
each 32 in from the central point at 60 intervals
beginning with a random azimuth because of
topography 1I plot was relocated 32 in from the
center of a satellite plot from each plot center
os
from center were selected
0.5
8 cacti 05
05 to 5 in frow
at 45 intervals beginning with a random
azimuth for a total sample of 56 cacti
paired soil samples were taken 102
10.2 cm
102
from cactus axes on all 7 permanent plots beginning from the easternmost cactus and movcomposites
com posited coming clockwise samples were composited
bining 4 individual samples into 1 composite
sample compositing
Compositing and field processing see

below were performed immediately upon the
extraction of 4 cores for example on the ist
10.2
plot 4 cores 102
102 cm above cactus axes in the
90 270 hemisphere of the plot were taken
composited
composites
eom
com
ca
c0 posited and field processed before the
next 4 cores were drawn this ensured processing fresh soil fourteen composite sample
pairs were prepared
at approximately midpoints of the six 32 m
lines creating satellite plots 2 samples were
cano pies pinon pines sampled
taken beneath canopies
most heavily followed by scrub oak mixed
canopies
pies and juniper and 2 from inter
species cano
spaces composites of 4 individual samples
were prepared and field processing completed
immediately as each set of 4 cores was drawn
three composite samples were prepared
samples were taken with a 2 cm diameter
soil corer to a depth of 10 cm preparation of
samples for analysis followed methods outlined
in vitousek et al 1982 in the field cores were
divided into 3 components litter layer top 5
cm of mineral soil and mineral soil between 5
composites
and 10 cm soil depth and composited
com posited comsievek through a 2
posite soil samples were sieved
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size distribution of cactus dams and associated
litter accumulations on a 25 X 25 m plot the area measured was the soil surface covered by cactus dams and
associated litter
TABLE 3

6

2
50
40
0

1I

10

0099

1019

20 29
2029

JLW
L

50 59 6069
30 39 4049
40 49 5059
60 69
3039

7079 8090

degrees

cladodes with
cladodus
angle of growth of connected basal cladodes
respect to slope contour zero degrees is a direction of

fig

3

growth parallel to the slope contour 90 degrees is a direction of growth perpendicular to the slope

sievek subsamples
mm screen litter was not sieved
MITI
were sealed in bags for determination of mois2nd subsample of approxture content while a and
imately 10 g was placed in 100 ml 1I N KCI
2.5 with phenylmer
adjusted with hc1 to ph 25
25
eunie
euric acetate PMA added as a preservative
eurie
curic
curie
solutions were refrigerated transported to the
laboratory mixed frequently for 4 d then
allowed to settle for 48 h after settling the
solution was removed with a pipette and
NH
and n03 were determined at bilby
nh4
nha
research facility at northern arizona university using methods described by keeney and

nelson 1982

the

composites
composited field samples
remainder of composited
after removal of the above 2 subsamples was
transported to the laboratory and incubated
aerobically following procedures in vitousek et
al 1982 soils were wetted to approximately
field moisture capacity assessed visually
placed in plastic covered cups each of which
had a small air hole and kept in a dark moist
chamber at a constant temperature of 22 C
during an 8 wk incubation period samples
received distilled water applied as a fine mist
to the surface with no mixing as needed to
maintain an approximately constant moisture
content so as not to disturb incubating samples moisture content was assessed by visible
soil color easily observable through the clear
plastic incubation cups
at the end of 8 wk subsamples approximately 10 g of incubated samples were taken
for determination of moisture content and
subsamples of approximately 10 g were placed
in the KCI solution described above these
solutions were shipped to the soils testing lab

size class

number of

m2
ma

cactus dams

005

1

io
1 0
1.0
0011 lo
10

16

11 20

6

21 30

6

31 40

2

1030

1

oratory at utah state university for determination ofnh4 and n03 US EPA 1983
CHANGE IN DEPOSIT DEPTH
depth of deposits above cactus dams ie above concladodes was measured before
cladodus
nected basal cladodes
july and after september the rainy season of
1991 on 6 of the 7 plots designated for net mineralization sampling see above two sampling
points could not be relocated at the end of the
rainy season making a total sample size of 46
cactus dams ie 6 plots 8 cacti per plot minus
2 depth was measured from base to top of
deposits in the area of greatest accumulation

statistical analysis
A heterogeneity chi square analysis followed
by a chi square analysis zar 1984 was performed with the 3 data sets of angle of cactus
growth from the 3 mountain ranges
SOIL AND LITTER ANALYSES

tests of nor-

mality were performed for each data set above
cactus dams below cactus dams interspaces
interspaces
and beneath cano
canopies
pies of each soil and litter

characteristic sampled A paired t test oc
0.05
005 was used to compare means of soil characte
acteristics
ristics above and below cactus dams and
to compare the depth of deposits at cactus
dams before and after the rainy season an
0.05
analysis of
ofvariance
005 for unbalvariance F test oc 005
anced sample sizes the GLM procedure in
SAS software SAS 1985 was used to compare
sample means of soil above and below cactus
dams with beneath canopy and interspace sample means plots of residuals were generated to
assess equality of variance significant differences between means were separated and
ranked using a multiple comparison method
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results of paired t tests comparing sample means of soil characteristics above and below cactus dams and
comparing depth of detritus above cactus dams between early july and mid september A minus B refers to the value
TABLE 4

above cactus dams minus the value below

paired t test statistics
sy

t

P

0222

0117

1901

00711

3

0043

0003

13000

00059

3

0933

0231

4035

00563

14
14
12
12

9621
41979
2050
7550

2353
5398
2063
2672

4088
7776
0993
2826

00013
00001
03418
00165

0124

10038

00001

attribute

N

mean difference
A minus B

gml
bulk density gal
natural log
0 7 cm depth

22

total N
0 7 cm

depth

organic C
0 7 cm

depth

net mineralized
ugg

N

depth NH
0 5 cm depth n03
5 10 cm depth nh4
nha
5 10 cm depth n03
0 5 cm

change in depth cm
of
ofdetntus
detritus

46

124011

above cactus dams
natural log
0 7 cm depth
amean
mean difference of

september detritus depth minus july detritus depth

REGWF cited as being compatible with the
overall analysis of variance F test SAS 1985
005
0.05
A t test oc
005 was used to compare sample means of total N and net mineralized N
from the litter above cactus dams with the litcanopies
pies
ter layer beneath woodland cano
RESULTS

of angle of connected basal
cladodus
cladodes
cla dodes with respect to slope contour was
similar in the 3 mountain ranges sampled data
were pooled based on results of a heterogeneity chi square analysis analysis of pooled data
2
854
0.001
P
0001 indicated that orienta85.4
854
X
cladodes of opuntia lit
tion of connected basal cladodus
coralis
toralis var martiniana was nonrandom growth
was most frequently parallel to the woodland
slope contour fig 3 the size range of cactus
dams and associated litter on a 25 X 25 m plot
kualapai
at the hualapai
Hu alapai mountains study area is given
in table 3
SOIL AND LITTER ANALYSES
the null hythesis for normality was not rejected for
pothesis
po
most of the data sets however total N data

the pattern

nonformal
were nonnormal
non normal and were not normally distributed when transformed with standard
tri
transformations therefore results of total N
analyses should be interpreted with caution
residual plots indicated equality of variance
assumptions were reasonable
bulk density above and below cactus dams
oos table
P 0.05
005
was not significantly different at F
4 bulk density was significantly lower P
0.0001
00001 in soil deposits above cactus dams
below cactus dams and beneath tree canopies
compared to soil from interspaces
inter spaces table 5
fig 4 soil above and below cactus dams was
also lower in bulk density than soil beneath
canopies
pies although this difference was not
tree cano
oos
005
0.05
significant at P
005 there was little differmicro habitats
ence in soil texture among the 4 microhabitats

table

5

soil total N above cactus dams was greater
0.01
P
ool than below cactus dams table 4
ooi
001
organic C was not significantly different P
oos
005
0.05 above cactus dams compared to below
005
cactus dams soil total N and organic C were
0.0001
00001 in both cases in
2 3 times greater P
soil above and below cactus dams than in
interspace soil table 5 fig 4 soil total N and
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A bulk density
9.29
929
0.0001
00001

F

p

2

1

1I
E

m111111

11

mm
0

above
darns
cactus danns
dams

B
022
0.22
022
020
0.20
020

total

interspaces
inter spaces

below

cactus darns

N
F

018
018-

z

beneath
canopies
cano pies

p

olg
016

77
35
35.77
3577
0.0001
00001

014
0.14
014

ii3r
iier

KIM
nln
pnin
ali
lli

012
olo
0.10
Q 010
sp 0.08
008
006
006004
004
002ooo
000
000
JS

012
0.12

above
darns
cactus dams

C

spaces
interspaces
inter

below

cactus dams
darns

beneath
canopies
cano pies

organic C

6

0g

F
p

5

38.00
3800
0.0001
00001

4-

1

3-

0

2

M

binm
inm

0

above
cactus dams

spaces
interspaces
inter

below

cactus dams

beneath
canopies
cano pies

cano pies tree and shrub
fig 4 comparisons of soil characteristics above cactus dams below cactus dams beneath canopies

combined and in bare interspaces
inter spaces

organic C above cactus dams were equal to
areas beneath canopies
cano pies below cactus dams soil
total N was significantly lower than beneath
cano pies and organic C was not significantly
canopies
canopies
pies while
different compared to beneath cano
soil organic C and soil total N differed among
woodland locations the CN ratio was similar
between locations table 5

net mineral NH
nh4 and n03 at
nha

0 5 cm
0.001
0001
depth were significantly greater P
P
0.0001
and F
00001 above cactus dams compared
to below table 4 at 5 10 cm depth net mineral n03 was significantly greater P
0.0165
00165 above cactus dams compared to below
net mineral N in soil 0 5 cm deep above cactus dams was over 3 times that in interspace
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005
5 cm depth

nh4
nha

D
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16

ro

CD

0
CD

5Z
it

z

p

E

below

0Z

cactus dams

11.21
1121
f1121

p

0.0001
00001

N

above
cactus dams
dam

F
6

nh4
nha

1

below

cactus dams
dam
daa

2

moms
mems
rome
11
1411

interspaces
inter spaces

beneath
canopies
cano pies

ocm
10cm depth
5511 acm
F

5

X

T

agogg
gagoge

01
0

4-

beneath
deneath
canopies
cano pies

F

10

0
0

interspaces
inter spaces

0055 cm depth

n03

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20-

D
0

T

j
above
cactus dams

0

4.93
493
0.0067
00067

F

14
12
10
8
6
4411
2
0

p

CD

0.74
074
0.5374
05374

I1

3

z

0

above
cactus dams

G

01

0
1Z
I

0

0zz

4

cactus dams

16
14
12
10
8
6
42
0

continued

spaces
interspaces
inter

beneath
canopies
cano pies

ocm
acm depth
n03 551110cmdepth
F
p

0.97
097
0.4219
04219

KS

above
cactus dams

fig

below

below

cactus dams

spaces
interspaces
inter

beneath
cano
pies
canopies
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comparison of sample means of soil characteristics at 4 woodland microhabitats
micro habitats above and below cactus
dams interspaces
kualapai
Hu alapai mountains site superscript letters separate means signifiinter spaces and beneath cano
canopies
pies at the hualapai
oos
diffee
different
005
cantly diffei
ent at
sand sl silt and cl clay samples are composites except for bulk den00.05
05 for texture s
005
ofindividual samples that were composited
sample size and is followed in parentheses by the number of individual
sity N
composites
com posited
TABLL 5
TABLE

location
attribute
soli
soil
texture
soiltextuie
separates

bulk density
gal
gml
9ml

above cactus dams

below cactus dams

interspaces
Inter spaces

cano pies
beneath canopies

sandy loam

sandy loam

sandy loam

sandy loam

sl

650
250

cl

90

n

3 51

s

9913
099b

x
T

630
sl 260
cl 110
n 3 51
s

011

n2222

x

0 7 cm depth

T
x

0 7 cm depth

sl

cl

n

3 40

n

1 8521
185a

x

3 40
1 4011
140b

3f
af
x

010

016

22

n

10

n

10

16s1
oiga
olga
0016a
0006

xT

1215
0121

xC

0006c
06

jf
x

0 171
olt
01t
016

3 51

n

3 51

n

3 40

n

3 40

xT

30s1
30a

Y
X

15k
15b
isb

x
T

363

39
024

n
C N ratio
CN

cl

627
283
90

s

n

n

oigamcc
organicC

sl

092

n

total N

13b
1113b

x
T

637
276
87

s

0003

0007

007

3 51

244

n

3 51

004
n

3 40

250

250

026
n

3 40

212

ahmed N
net mineralized
mmel ahzed
ugg
gg
0 5 cm depth

nh4
nha

T
x

NO
n03

Y
x

14 81
148a

5f
af
x

26

53b

x
T

16

88 71
887a

xF

69

46.71
4671
46 7

x
T

14 56

n

NL
nh4
nha

x
T

53

x
T

NO
n03

T
x

14 56

27
2711

13
x

26
n

3 12

lisa
ilsa
11
115a

x
5

02

59

n

20b

5421
54 2

64
n

3 12

5 10 cm depth

11
61
31
31.61
6
3161
1

T
x

40
n

14 56

soil and almost twice that in soil beneath tree
cano pies table 5 fig 4 net mineral N below
canopies
cactus dams was greater than in interspaces
inter spaces
but the difference was not statistically signifi-

cant

litter accumulated at cactus

dams had total
0.74
N 074
074 over twice as high as litter beneath
84
0.32
tree and shrub canopies 032
8.4
t
032
84 P
0.01
001
ooi NHL and n03 in the litter layer were
greater beneath canopies
cano pies than above cactus
dams but not significantly table 6 fig 5
from early july to mid september depth of
detritus behind cactus dams increased significantly P 0.0001
00001 from 2 cm to 23 cm with
s 0.625
an average of 434.3
0625 figg
43 cm safs5f

32
18
ob
240b
24

Y
x

x
T

44
n

14 56

09
097
166

30
n

3 12

45
15
T
x
309
82
x
T

n

3 12

discussion

the

similarity of soil texture above cactus
dams below cactus dams beneath tree and
shrub canopies
cano pies and in interspaces
inter spaces agrees with
findings of schlesinger et al 1989 that desert
soils receiving overland flow and adjacent soils
deprived of overland flow were similar in fine
material or clay content the effects of cactus
dams and associated litter and detritus deposits
on bulk density total N organic C and net
mineralized N of nearby soil were expected
based on a number of studies in shrub lands
and woodlands documenting islands of fertility
ie localized areas of nutrient enrichment
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canopies
pies with litter accumulations above
comparison of total N and net mineralized N in the litter layer beneath cano
composites
com posited
cactus dams N sample size and is followed in parentheses by the number of individual samples that were composited
TABLE 6

beneath
cano
canopies
pies

above
cactus dams

attribute

mean

sV

mean

total N

0.737
0 737
0737

0 047
0047

0320

n

net mineralized
ugg

n

3 30

t

P

0015

84275

00095

11250

12929
1 1.2929
2929
2999

02426
2426
0 0.2426

34 950
34950

11865

04398

s
ST

3 30

N
15 018
15.018
15018

60 233
60233
21
2 12
n 2112

NH

6410

2108
n

12b 48

n

1

na
n0
n03

84550

2 12

40 050
40.050
40050
n 12 48

bebbie incubation net mineral N values were not obtained for 1I sample
prep ared
ired however initial before
composites
composite were
weie prepared
composites
com posited samples
bvalues
values before incubation were not obtained for 2 of the original 14 composited

three

garcia moya and mckell 1970 tiedemann
and klemmedson 1973 barth and klemmedson 1978 barth 1980 doescher et al 1984
everett et al 1986 garner and steinberger
1989 schlesinger et al 1990
deposits at cactus dams of opuntia littoralis
006
var martiniana raised soil total N from 0.06
olg
0.16
016 above connected
interspace soil to 016

litter total

N

0.12
cla
basal cladodes
cladodus
dodes and to 012
012 below table 4
nitrogen enrichment and soil amelioration
associated with deposits at cactus dams may
increase cactus productivity nobel et al 1987
observed that while annual aboveground productivity of prickly pear cacti can be high under
optimal conditions cacti productivity is often
limited by low levels of soil N nobel et al

and net mineral

N

120
p

0.2426
02426

100
p

Z

0.0095
00095

p

04398

80-

7

Z

a

.99

60

E
C

R

40
20
0

20
total N

net NH

net n03

IM

cactus dams
cano pies
1111 canopies

iiii
lili

fig

5

cano pies trees and
nitrogen in the litter accumulated above cactus dams compared with the litter layer beneath canopies

shrubs combined
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35
30

M

july depth

september depth

25
E

0

C

5 20
15

september
mean
depth 114 cm

10

july mean
depth 7177.1
711 cm

5

0

deposition at individual cactus dams

fig

thunder showers depths of detritus accumulations at 46
6 deposition at cactus dams during 1I season of summer thundershowers

cactus dams in july and in september

1987 nobel 1989 increased productivity in
desert prickly pear cacti is positively correlated
cladodus
cladodes produced
with both number of new cladodes
and cladode size nobel et al 1987 we do not
know if similar patterns occur in woodland

species of prickly pear additionally nobel
1988 describes a tendency for daughter clad
odes to replicate the orientation of mother
cla dodes and points out that if a particular
cladodus
cladodes
direction of growth is favorable it may be perpetuated
petua
ted this happens because favorably oricladodus are expected to be more proented cladodes
cla
cladodes
dodes and produce more
ductive than other cladodus
cladodus
cladodes this may
and larger similarly oriented cladodes
be occurring in dam forming cacti but it was
not investigated in this study
cactus dams lower soil bulk density and
enrich patches of woodland interspace with
organic matter total N and net mineral N suggesting that they may play roles in nutrient
cycling and other ecosystem processes some
possible functions of cactus dams are to 1 increase woodland detritus storage 2 increase
the rate of N turnover 3 mitigate nutrient loss
in interspace areas 4 reduce soil erosion and
dampen effects of disturbances 5 provide
seedbeds and 6 provide habitat for other
organisms
11
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characteristics OF LEWISIA
distribution AND ecological
PETALA PIPER CLAY A HIGH ALTITUDE ENDEMIC PLANT
LONGI
longipetala
anne

S

12 and robert S nowakl3
nowak13
halford12
halfordl2
Halford
haiford

longi petala piper clay is a high altitude endemic found in the northern sierra nevada the
lewisia longipetala
longi petala which represent all known populations were studied to define habitat
characteristics of 12 sites with L longipetala
micro scale characteristics of the habitat were examined including characterisrequirements of the species meso and microscale
longi petala were also determined for
tics of the associated plant community average plant size and plant density of L longipetala
pygmaea A gray robinson a more
each population similar measurements were made on 6 populations of lewisia pygmaean
longipetala that had larger plants and higher plant density were associated with gencommon lewisia populations of L longipetala
tly sloped north facing sites that were near large persistent snowbanks and had low vegetative cover plant species
mesle rocky alpine
mesie
longipetala
petala were similar among the 12 sites and were indicative of mesic
associated with populations of L longi
sites these types of plant communities found near persistent snowbanks are often termed snow bed vegetation in conpygmaea was found adjacent to or interspersed with L
pygmaea was found to be less site specific lewisia pygmaean
trast L pygmaean
varl
varilongi petala at 5 sites but was found in areas associated with a higher percentage of herbaceous cover and a wider vari
longipetala
longi petala populations contributes to the
ety of species this integration of ecological and community information for L longipetala
longterm
term monitoring of this species by providing needed information concerning its habitat
interim management and long
ABSTRACT

and environmental specificity
pygmaean site characteristics snow bed vegetation alpine endemic plant
longipetala
petala lewisia pygmaea
key words lewisia longi
size plant density

implementation of programs to
preserve rare plant taxa indicates the elevated
long term stewardconcern for effective and longterm
ship of sensitive species sutter 1986 one of
the initial steps toward the protection of rare
plants is to document their occurrences utter
and hurst 1990 mountain ranges are typiende mics major 1989 and within
cally rich in endemics
the sierra nevada they comprise a high percentage of the flora stebbins and major 1965
factors that characterize the species habitat
are inferred from the species geographic distribution
trib
ution and often suggest environmentally
imposed limitations on the distribution of sensitive plant taxa baskin and baskin 1988
hutchings 1991 nelson and harper 1991 for
example some limitations that influence endemic plants within alpine environments are
komarkova 1975
Ko
snowbank depth and duration komdrkovd
markova
webber et al 1976 and levels of disturbance
A
to root systems from needle ice fitzgerald et al
1990 to help ensure the survival of rare plant
species habitat and biological information
long term monitorshould be integrated with longterm
ing programs sutter 1986 baskin and baskin

the recent

1988 hutchings 1991

species within the genus lewisia portulacaceae are well known in horticulture elliot
1966 mathew 1989 however little information exists regarding these species in their
native environments only 4 species within the
genus lewisia have relatively wide distribupygmaea A gray robinson L
tions lewisia pygmaean
nevadensis A gray robinson L triphylla S
rediviva
rediviva pursh the
watson robinson and L redivivo
remaining 15 species have considerably smaller
distributions and 9 that occur in california are
listed by the US fish and wildlife service as
candidates for threatened or endangered status
longipetala piper clay is a federal
lewisia longipetala
candidate 2 species which implies that data on
identifiable threats are insufficient to support
federal listing as threatened or endangered
longipetala
skinner and pavlik 1994 lewisia longipetala
is an endemic species with limited distribution
Is
that the california native plant society classiB species which is a catefies as a category 1I R
gory for rare threatened or endangered plants
longipetala populawithin california lewisia longipetala
tions are fairly remote and most exist in US
forest service wilderness areas although L

department of environmental and resource sciences mail stop 199 university of nevada at reno reno
2present
of land management 785 N main st suite P
resent address bureau
buieauoi
f bishop CA 93514

author to whom reprint requests

should be submitted
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longipetala
longipetala populations are not an immediate
management concern one population basin
peak is on private land and mining claims
within close proximity of the site pose a potential threat furthermore the potential also exists
for activation of mining claims within wilderness areas as well as increased ski area development within the vicinity of the other L longi
petala populations
longipetala was colthe first specimen of L longipetala
lected by J G lemmon in 1875 in the mountains west of truckee california in 1913 piper
longipetala as oreobroma
Oreo broma longi
described L longipetala
pygmaea
petalum
pet alum an intermediate between L pygmaean

volume 56

naturalist

and L oppositifolia
oppositifolia S watson robinson later
longipetala
descriptions munz 1959 placed L longipetala
pygmaea more recently
as a subspecies of L pygmaean
longipetala was again recognized as a disL longipetala
tinct species dempster 1993 a distinction
supported by morphological as well as chromolongipetala
petala and
somal differences between L longi
pygmaea stebbins 1968 halford 1992
L pygmaean
longipetala fig 1 is an herbaceous
lewisia longipetala
perennial with a basal tuft of green linear
leaves an individual plant produces numerous
scapes 30 60 mm long each bearing 1 3 pale
pink flowers with petals 11 20 mm long the
sapals are distinctly fuchsia in color 4 10
two sepals

4

4

2

7
J

hemn
ITIK
mein

leitul

Lei
der
dei
leittltuL
ig
F
fig

1

longipetala
petala piper clay showing growth habit
line drawing of lewisia longi
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mm long and conspicuously glandular dentate
inflo
elliot 1966 mathew 1989 in contrast inflow
pygmaea do not have prorescences of L pygmaean
nounced scapes and the flowers are smaller
mor
ror
for L
with petals 6 10 mm long flower color aorl
forl
pygmaean
pygmaea ranges from pink to white and sepal
color varies from green to fuchsia for both
.5 mm long
ls115
species seeds are similar in size is
numerous 50 60 per capsule and passively
ejected as the capsule dehisces however L
longipetala
longipetala seeds are black whereas those of L
pygmaean
pygmaea are reddish brown
the primary goal of this study was to integrate baseline ecological and community inforlongipetala this informamation for lewisia longipetala
tion could then be used to 1 describe suitable
habitat requirements 2 provide necessary
environmental criteria to search for additional
longipetala and 3 establish
populations of L longipetala
guidelines for the interim management and
long term monitoring of this species potential
longterm
factors that influence the size of individual plants
and the occurrence and size of populations
include environmental and community attributes such as elevation slope aspect proximity
to snowbanks parent material and percent
cover of vegetation surface rock surface water
litter and bare ground to help delineate the
longipetala 6 popuhabitat requirements of L longipetala
pygmaea which also occurs in
lations of L pygmaean
alpine areas but is a more widespread lewisia
were also studied the 2 objectives of our study
were 1 to determine environmental and comlongipetala and 2
munity characteristics for L longipetala
to determine correlations between the size of
longipetala plants and site characteristics
L longipetala
such as elevation slope slope aspect percent
cover and proximal location to snowbanks as
longipetala
well as between plant density of L longipetala
populations and these site characteristics
METHODS

longipetala populations
A total of 12 L longipetala

fig

which represent the total number of known
longipetala were examined
populations of L longipetala
nine populations were determined from california department of fish and game database
maps during this study 3 additional populations
were located basin peak populations 1I and 2
are the most northern populations and the remaining 10 populations extend south through
the granite chief and desolation wilderness
areas of the sierra nevada fig 2 for more
2

L

PETAIA
LONGI PETALA
longipetala
longipetaia
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0
09

of
oso
CIO
oko

0

oke
ake
choe
ahoe

arn
krn
6

0

200

longipetala
petala known popudistribution of lewisia longi
cies
longipetala
en cles
petala are indicated by open circles
lations of L longi

fig

2

longipetala three
detailed measurements of L longipetala
ism m plots were established at basin
15 X 15
peak 1 in plot 1 plants of L pygmaean
pygmaea were
longipetala were
present but no plants of L longipetala
present plot 2 was adjacent to plot 1 and had
pygmaea
longipetala and L pygmaean
plants of both L longipetala
plot 3 was approximately 10 m north of plot 2
and also had both lewisia species
to help delineate the habitat requirements
pygmaea populongipetala
petala a total of 6 L pygmaean
of L longi
lations were also sampled five of these populations basin peak 1 basin peak 2 granite
chief keith s dome and dick s lake were
pygmaea plants were near
selected because L pygmaean
longipetala the 2
or interspersed with L longipetala
species were interspersed at basin peak 1 and
basin peak 2 and measurements of L pyg
byg
maea were made in areas that had predomipygmaea at granite chief keith s
nantly L pygmaean
dome and dick s lake the distribution of the
2 species did not overlap for these sites the
pygmaea that was nearest the
population of L pygmaean
ath
longipetala
petala population was sampled the 6th
L longi
population of L pygmaean
pygmaea was at plute pass
which is an area previously described as havlongipetala
petala
longipetala
petala but where no L longi
ing L longi
plants were documented in this study
for each population we collected a set of 9
site characteristics that included environmental
characteristics elevation slope aspect slope
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and distance from nearest uphill snowbank as
well as more detailed community data percent
cover of rock bare ground litter surface water
and vegetation by species in addition we also
noted geologic parent material to obtain the
cover data three 15 m transects were placed
within each of the populations except basin
peak 1 the starting point for all 3 transects
was the geographic center of the population
and transects radiated out from this starting
point along 3 randomly selected compass directions at basin peak 1 the three 15 m transects
were uniformly spaced along contours within
each of the three 15 X ism
15 m plots cover values
were obtained using a cover point projector
model 2 ESCO and associates inc boulder
CO
estimates of plant density were obtained by
direct count of individuals within a osha
05 ha area
until the number of individuals exceeded 500
the 05 ha area was orientated
orienta ted such that it encompassed the topographical extent of each population and was centered on the geographic center of the population in addition plant size was
estimated from the clump diameter of an individual plant up to 20 L longi
longipetala
petala individuals
were selected for clump diameter measurements if the population size was less than 20
all individuals were measured if population size
was greater than 20 then 20 individuals were
chosen for measurement by randomly selecting
00
oi
20 numbers between oo
0.0
0.1
15.0
01 incre00 and 150
150 in 01
ments these numbers represented sampling
points along the transect tape if 1I or more
plants were within 1I m of the designated sampling point then the plant nearest the designated sampling point was measured if no plants
were within 1I m of the sampling point then
additional sampling points were randomly selected for the and
2nd and 3rd
ard transects as necessary
regression analyses were used to determine
correlations between plant density and the set
of 9 site characteristics elevation slope slope
aspect distance from nearest uphill snowbank
bare ground cover litter cover surface rock
cover surface water cover and total vegetative
longipetala as well as between
cover for L longipetala
clump diameter and the 9 site characteristics
the ist regression analysis used multiple regres
sions to determine the 3 models that had
gressions
the highest ra
r2 values for regressions with 1
site characteristic the 3 models with the highest ra
r2 for regressions with 2 site characteris
characters

naturalist
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the 3 models with the highest ra
r2 with 3
site characteristics and the 3 models with the
ra with 4 site characteristics next a
highest r2
series of forward stepwise regressions were performed that started with each of these 12 models finally a backward stepwise regression was
performed that started with all 9 site characterstix version 4.1
statistix
istics Stati
statistic
41 analytical software
tallahassee FL was used for all analyses
results were considered significant ifp
if P 005
0.05
005
ifa
bics
tics

vegetation association analyses

floristic data were analyzed using multivariate methods that grouped populations
based on the fidelity of species to a particular
population or stand three different programs
were used 1 a 2 way indicator species analysis TWINSPAN hill 1979a 2 detrended
Detrended
correspondence analysis DCA hill 1979b
and 3 nonmetric multidimensional scaling
program NMDS TWINSPAN and NMDS
are classification programs that divide the plots
into a series of groups based on percent similarity NMDS differs from TWINSPAN in that
NMDS recovers gradients of high beta diversity that may alter the ordering of samples
minchen 1987 DCA is an ordination program that orders the plots along a series of axes
such that the distance between plots in the
multidimensional space is proportional to the
differences between them to graphically represent the results of the classification and ordination analyses populations and species were
plotted in the 2 dimensional space formed by
DCA axes 1 and 2 hierarchical classifications
that were constructed from TWINSPAN eigen
values were then used to draw the groupings
of populations and species on the DCA plots
where NMDS groupings differed from TWINSPAN NMDS grouping were also drawn
to examine relationships between species
composition and environmental site characteristics for these populations we used a rotational
correlation analysis to generate correlation coefficients between the DCA axis 1I scores and
the site characteristic dargie 1984 tueller et
al 1991 correlation matrices were developed
for the set of 9 site characteristics elevation
slope aspect snowbank distance total vegetative cover surface rock cover bare ground
cover surface water cover and litter cover for
oos
all correlation analyses P
005
0.05
005 was the level
of significance used
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RESULTS

longipetala
lewisia longipetala
longipetala populations
the majority of L longipetala
were in shallow north facing basins table 1
fewer populations were on steep slopes or had
a southern exposure most populations were
between 2700 and 2900 in elevation but L
longipetala
longipetala populations were found up to 3200
in elevation populations were not restricted to
only 1I rock type but were found on substrates
derived from basaltic and granitic rocks carex
scopulorum var bracteosa
bracteose and Anten
naTia
antennaria
natla media
were the 2 species that co occurred with most
L longipetala
longipetala populations and had the highest
mean cover table 2
longipetala were
kofl
the largest populations of
oflL longipetala
on low gradient north to northeast facing sites
table 1 populations with lower densities were
30 with west southwest
on steep slopes
or southeast facing slopes regression analyses
between plant density and 9 site characteristics did not yield 1 best model but rather 2
ra values
models that had similar adjusted r2
table 3 for both models slope was a significant dependent variable and plant density was
inversely correlated with slope ie as slope
increased plant density decreased surface
water and surface rock cover were significant
dependent variables in 1I model and plant
density was positively correlated with both of
these dependent variables in the 2nd
and model
total vegetative cover was a significant dependent variable and L longipetala
longipetala density was
inversely correlated with vegetative cover

L LONGI
PETALA
longipetala

229

populations with the largest plants generally
were also those with the highest plant density
table 1 regression analyses between clump
diameter and 9 site characteristics yielded a
single model that all forward and backward
stepwise regressions converged upon table 3
mean plant diameter from each population
was inversely correlated with distance from
the nearest uphill snowbank the value of the
regression coefficient for surface litter cover
was significantly different from zero at the 6
probability level rather than the 5 level and
plant size was inversely correlated with the
amount of surface litter cover
classification and ordination of the floristic
data corroborated these results fig 3 four
site characteristics were found to be significantly
correlated with DCA axis 1I scores table 4
and these site characteristics are shown in fig
aa
3a as vectors that indicate the directional
increase of slope surface rock cover bare
ground cover and total vegetative cover
TWINSPAN classified the 12 populations into
3 groups fig aa
3a and the species groupings
associated with the TWINSPAN population
groupings are shown in fig 3b
ab the basin
peak populations had higher vegetative cover
whereas the other populations had higher rock
cover fig aa
3a these populations that are
associated with increasing rock cover contain
species such as antennaria media cassiope
polifolia var micropy
merten siana and kalmia polifolia
micropsy
mertensiana
iia that are indicative of such environments
lia
lla
longipetala populations at granite
fig 3b
ab L longipetala
chief top lake mt price 2 mt price 3 and

longipetala populations ordered from north to south mean
descriptive site attributes for 12 lewisia longipetala
dard error of plant diameter from 20 randomly selected plants as well as plant density is given for each population
TABLE 1

population

basin peak I1
basin peak 2
pole creek 1I
pole creek 2

granite chief
dick s lake
top lake
price3
mt pnce3
mt price 1I
keith s dome
mt price 2
pyramid peak

parent
material

elevation
an
m
1n

basalt
basalt
basalt
basalt

2800
2840
2733
2733
2800
3033
2866
3133
3200
2800
2966
2787

granite
granite
granite
granite
granite
granite
granite
granite

slope

aspect
NNE
NNE
NNE
NNE
N

NNE
W
WSW
SSE
NNE
SSW
WNW

2 8
2 8
2 6
2 6

30
2 10

30
30
2 8
2 8

30
30

plant diameter
cm

97
03
9703
39
3.9
01
39
3901
130
13.0
130
09
13009
82
8.2
82
04
8204
65
6.5
01
65
6501
04
0.4
04
86
8604
02
ob
0.2
42
02
4202
04
63
0.4
6.3
63
04
6304
02
0.2
34
02
3402
108
10.8
10 8 004
108
4
83
8.3
83
03
8303
41
4.1
41
02
4102

stan-

plant density
per
pei 0055 ha
185
10

500
500
135
500
12

35

40
500
30
25
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mean percent cover for species found within lewisia longi
longipetala
petala populations and the number of L
longipetala populations that contained that species species are listed from highest to lowest cover hickman 1993 was
longipetala
used as the authority for all species letter codes used in figures 3 and 4 are given in brackets for each species
TABLE 2

species
code

species

carex scopulorum holm var bracteose
bracteosa L bailey E
F herm
Ant
antennana
antennata
ennana media E greene
antennaria
juncus mertens
mertensianus
ianus bong
engeron peregrinus pursh E greene
erigeron
lupinus brewen
brewer A gray
pygmaea A gray robinson
lewisia pygmaean
longipetala piper clay
lewisia longipetala
arnica mollis hook

caseb
casab
cascb
anme
acme
jume
elpel
erpel
eipel
aubr
lubr

mimulus gustatus
guttatus DC
salix artica pallus
aster alpigenus
alpigenus torrey & A gray A gray ssp
andersonmi
asp andersonnii
nil
nii
anderson
mi A gray M peck
calyptndium umbellatum
calyptridium
umbella tum torrey E greene
phleum alpinum
alptnum L
juncus drummond ii E meyer
Sib
sibbaldia
baldia procumbens
procumbent L
dodecatheon alpinum A gray E greene
cassiope mertensiana
merten siana bong don
polifolia wangene
kalmia polifolia
wangenh asp
ssp microphylla
micro phylla hook calder & roy taylor
lycopodium sp
mimulus primuloides
oldes benth
primul oides
pnmuloides
poa to
whee
leri
ieti vasey
leti
heelen
polygonum bistortoides
bistort oides pursh
cray
eriogonum incanum torrey & A gray
pentstemon
penstemon
Pen stemon rydberg ii nelson asp
charis
charls
oreochans
oreo chang
chans E greene N Hohn
ssp oreocharis
gren
holmgren
phyllodoce bremen
brewen A gray maxim
anemone drummondii
drummondii S watson
poa secunda J S pres
presl
asp secunda
fresi ssp
fresl
sedum roseum L scop asp
integnfolium raf hulten
ssp integrifolium

migu
saar
asala

pyramid peak were situated in cracks on steep
granitic slabs and one of the most common
species found associated with these sites was
rock sedum sedum roseum ssp
asp integrifolium
NMDS results differed slightly from the
TWINSPAN classification by the separation of
the top lake population from all other populations and by a change in association of the
basin peak 2 population from the group of 3

depyl
lepyl
lepy
lelo
anno
armol

caum
phal
judr
audr
isipr
sipr
sier

doall
doal
doai

came
kapom
kacom
lycsp
miprl
mipr
mierl
powh
jowh
pobi

erin
peryo
geryol
peryol

phbr
chbr

andr
poses

serol

mean
cover

of
pop

62
51
42
29

9
9
4
2

26

1

19
17
14
12
12
10

5
12
1

3

3
5
4
2

09
09
08
08
07
07
05
05
05
03
03
02
02
02
01
01
01

3
4
2
2
2
5

3
1

2
1
1

2
1
1
1

basin peak 1I plots to the group of 7 plots to the
right of basin peak 2 in the 2 dimensional
space defined by DCA axes 1I and 2 basin
peak 2 appears to be transitional in its floristic
composition between the basin peak 1I plots
and this group of 7 populations species that
contributed to these different classifications of
the basin peak populations were phleum alpin
um and lupinus brewere
bre
breweri
breweii
mefi
merl
weri
breme
brewe
ii P alpinum was within

multiple regression results between each of 2 dependent variables plant density and plant diameter and the
set of 9 site characteristics for 12 lewisia longipetala
longipetala populations
TABLE 3

regression
Regression statistics
stati sties

dependent variable

N

plant density

12

12

plant diameter

12

adj
ada

ra
r2

081

081

053

variable statistics
st itistics

p

model variables

001

slope
surface water cover
surface rock cover

185
112

slope
total vegetative cover

166

001
001

snowbank distance
surface litter cover

coefficient

69

p

001
001
001

65

001
001

007
024

001
006
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0
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0
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0

0
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0

100
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fig

1
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goo
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1I

longipetala B species groupings associated with the popula3 A population ordinations generated by DCA for L longipetala

tions for both graphs circled groups were determined from TWINSPAN dendrograms broken lines indicate NMDS
groupings letter codes for each species are given in table 2
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correlation coefficients generated from a rotabor all lewisia longipetala
tional correlation program hor
for
foi
longipetala and
pygmaea DCA axis 1 scores variables with an
lewisia pygmaean
005
are significant at the 0.05
0 05 level
005
TABLE
TABU 4

species
variables

correlation coefficients

longipetala
lewisia longipetala
lewista
elevation
slope
aspect

snowbank distance
bare ground cover
litter cover
covel
sur
face rock cover
surface
sui
surface water cover
motal
total vegetative cover
pygmaea
lewisia pygmaean
elevation
slope
aspect
snowbank distance
bare ground cover
litter cover
surface rock cover
surface water cover
covel
total vegetative cover

sl

024
0.24
0 24
024
0 58
058
0 49
0.49
049
0 41
041
066
0 36
036
071
0.11
011
oil
0 67
0.67
067

0 53
053
017
014
0 14
0.14
014
0 38
038
92
0092
0.92
0 92
092
0 34
034
0026
2626
0.26
0 78
0.78
078

the sampled transects ofboth
of both basin peak 1I and
2 populations but not within any of the other
populations on the other hand L breweri
brewere was
as
only within the basin peak 1 populations in
general it should be noted that classification
inferences based solely on location within the
2 dimensional space defined by any 2 DCA
axes can be misleading for example mt price
1 and mt price 2 are close together in the 2
dimensional space defined by DCA axes 1I and
2 but they do not classify into the same group
in either TWINSPAN or NMDS because they
are on different planes in the 3 dimensional
space defined by the addition of a 3rd
ard axis
pygmaea
lewisia pygmaean
pygmaea grew in areas where total
lewisia pygmaean
vegetative cover was greater than that where
L longipetala
longipetala was found the strongest evi-

dence for this difference in site characteristics
longipetala and
was from the 5 sites where L longipetala
L pygmaean
pygmaea coexisted in proximity to each other
basin peak 1 basin peak 2 granite chief
dick s lake and keith s dome total vegetapygmaea averaged
tive cover for areas with L pygmaean
59
604
5.9
60.4
604 s sg
59 which was 55 greater than the
123
syf
12.3
39.0
for areas with L
mean cover of 390
390 saf
s 123
s5f
longipetala this difference was significant at P
longipetala
olo paired t test 4 df P
0.10
0.067
010
0067 this
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large difference in vegetative cover persisted
even when all populations were considered
for all the known L longipetala
longipetala populations
mean vegetative cover was 318
5.8
31.8
318 s 58
58 for
the 6 L pygmaean
pygmaea populations used in this
study mean vegetative cover was 537
8.3
s 83
53.7 saf
sif
83
537
s5f
although this difference was significant 2
sample t test 16 df P 0.046
0046 note that our
original selection of L pygmaean
pygmaea populations
was not designed to be a random sample of all
L pygmaean
pygmaea populations and thus extrapolation
to all L pygmaean
pygmaea populations is not statistically
justified
TWINSPAN results for L pygmaean
pygmaea populations grouped the basin peak populations separately from other populations fig 4a
aa but
the environmental site attributes that were significantly correlated with DCA axis 1I scores
differed between L pygmaean
pygmaea and L longi
petala table 4 litter cover was a significant
pygmaea but slope and
site attribute for L pygmaean
surface rock cover were not the vegetative
cover vector increased toward the basin peak
population which suggested that these populations contained a greater herbaceous component the species indicative of such areas
include erigeron peregrinus salix artica and
amica mollis fig 413 the bare ground vector
arnica
also increased toward the basin peak stands
although the concomitant increases in bare
ground and vegetative cover may seem contradictory surface rock cover tended to decrease
toward basin peak thus surface rock was
replaced by vegetation and bare ground ie
inorganic soil along these vectors high litter
cover was commonly associated with the granite chief and keiths
keith s dome populations
plute pass is an area historically thought to
longipetala however only L png
contain L longipetala
maea individuals were verified at this site the
area is south of yosemite national park california which makes it the southernmost site
surveyed for L longipetala
longipetala environmental
attributes of plute pass are similar to those of
longipetala and L pygmaean
other L longipetala
pygmaea populations except for some differences in species
composition namely the relative preponderjeffreyyii
ance of dodecatheon jeffre

discussion
site characteristics that were most highly
associated with the occurrence of L longi
petala and also correlated with plant size and
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fig 4 A population ordinations generated by DCA for L pygmaean
pygmaea B species groupings associated with the populations for both graphs circled groups were determined from TWINSPAN dendrograms letter codes for each species are
jeffreyz
jeffreyj
yz
dodecatheonjeffreyi
given in table 2 except doie dodecatheon
jeffre
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density were proximity of snowbanks steepness of slope slope aspect and cover of vegetation surface rock and surface water these
inferences are supported by inspections of the
site characteristics and by statistical analyses
longipetala populations with higher
the L longipetala
density were found on gently sloping sites with
a northern exposure that were close to snowbanks and had low vegetative cover of all
species for example pole creek 1I and 2 keiff
keith s
dome and dick s lake have populations that
exceeded 500 individuals whereas basin peak
which overall had the most herbaceous cover
of any of the other populations had much
lower plant density plant density of L longi
iong
long
petala populations increased with increased
cover of surface water and rock but decreased
with total vegetative cover and slope steepness plant size as measured by clump diameter increased with decreased distance from
snowbanks and decreased litter cover furthermore at basin peak 1I as well as other sites of
longipetala populations plants that were
L longipetala
more distant from snowbanks or that were on
south facing slopes were more water stressed
halford 1992
site characteristics that are associated with
longipetala populations are
more vigorous L longipetala
indicative of areas that receive high snowpack
accumulations in alpine environments plant
communities whose occurrences are influenced by geomorphological characteristics that
favor high snowpack
snow pack accumulations are often
termed snow bed vegetation billings and bliss
1959 kuramoto and bliss 1970 canaday and
fonda 1974 tomaselli 1991 some species in
the sierra nevada that major and taylor 1977
commonly found associated with areas of high
snowpack
snow pack accumulations and that often occur
in mesic depressions with low vegetative cover
breweri
are phyllodoce brewere
bre weri cassiope mertensiana
merten siana
kalmia polifolia
polifolia var microphylla
micro phylla phleum
alpinum mimulus primuloides
alpinum
primuloides and M gutta
tus additional species that occur in mesic to
even hydric habitats include antennaria media
Sib
sibbaldia
baldia procumbens
procumbent dodecatheon alpinum
alpinum
and sedum roseum major and taylor 1977
these species were also associated with L longi
petala populations conversely species that are
more frequently associated with xeric sites
such as lupinus brewere
breweri and juncus drum
mondai
mondii chabot and billings 1971 nachlinger
1985 were less frequently associated with L
longipetala populations
longipetala

naturalist
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to sites with
low vegetative cover may be related to reduced
interspecific competition ostler et al 1982
for example competition partially accounts for
the reduced growth of talinum calcaricum
calcar icum a
highly restricted rock outcrop species of the
portulacaceae family in herbaceous sites dominated by poa
boa pra
tensis ware 1991 viable
pratensis
populations of the endangered furbish s lousewort pedicularis furbishiae occur on mesic
rocky sites that experience intermediate disturbances from hydrological processes which
remove potential competitors menges 1990
potentilla robbinsiana
robbin siana
robhinsiana
slana an endemic from new
hampshire s white mountains also requires
rocky mesic sites that are moderately disturbed in this case by frost heaving that limits
other species fitzgerald et al 1990 the lower
densities and smaller L longi
longipetala
petala plants in
areas with high vegetative cover and high soil
organic matter halford 1992 suggest that
interspecific competition may also restrict this
species but specific studies need to be conducted to explicitly test this mechanism
the environmental site characteristics of L
pygmaean
pygmaea are broader than those of L longi
petala populations of L pygmaea
pygmaean have been
documented in dense herbaceous meadows
cracks in steep rocks and open gravely depressions elliot 1966 major and taylor 1977 in
our study plants of L pygmaean
pygmaea were found
adjacent to 3 and interspersed with 2 of the 12
longipetala populations which suggests that
L longipetala
L pygmaean
pygmaea and L longipetala
longipetala can grow in similar environments however an important difference between the 2 species is that L pyg
byg
maea was found in areas with more herbaceous
cover the less pronounced site specificity exhibited by L pygmaea
pygmaean parallels other widely
distributed mesic alpine species whereas the
relative restriction of L longipetala
longipetala to more
open sites is similar to other restricted plant
taxa fitzgerald et al 1990 menges 1990
longipetala are
the potential threats to L longipetala
not imminent at this time but include both stochastic and anthropogenic processes climatic
events such as periodic droughts that reduce
snowpack
snowpack accumulations as well as potential increases in interspecific competition may significantly reduce the viability of L longipetala
longipetala populations
ulat
ions especially those that already have low
densities of individuals human activities may
also have significant impacts for example if
slopes above populations are altered by mining
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activity or ski area development the displace-

ment of substrate could alter the topography
and hence hydrology of the site through changes
in snow accumulation and melt water runoff
long term viability of this
to enhance the longterm
endemic species primary management goals
should include 1 monitoring of L longipetala
longipetala
populations to gauge how changes in site
hydrology may influence fluctuations in plant
density and 2 acquisition by land conservation
groups of sites that may be impacted due to
mining or ski area development
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LARGER ectoparasites OF THE IDAHO
GROUND SQUIRREL spermophilus BRUNNEUS
yensenl craig R baird2
bairdi and paul W Sherman
sherman33
shermana
eric yensen1
we sampled both subspecies of the idaho ground squirrel spermophilus brunneous
brunneus
brun neus to document the
larger ectoparasites of this rare endemic S b brunneus
brunneous
brunneus was host
new host record
new idaho record to 4 flea
psylla in opina Oro
neopsylla
psylla idahoensis
oropsylla
tuber culata and tarassis
tuberculate
species Neo
Thrassis pandorae
thrassis
pan dorae
sculp tus
I1 tick ixodes sculptus
0 tuberculata
and an eyeworm
orbitahs
orbitalis
italis
hs
also ist records from sciuridae S b endemicus
orbitals
eyewort nematoda rhabditis orb
ende micus was host to a louse
orbita
neohaematopinus laeviusculus
5 flea taxa rhadinopsylla
rhadmopsylla sp
species neohaematopmus
tuber culata tarassis
tuberculata
Thrassis f francisi
thrassis
T f
0 t tuberculate
bargnesi
barnesi
and T rockwo
tock odt and a mite Androlaelaps
rockwoodt
rockwoodi
androlaelaps fahrenholz i
spermophilus brunneous
brunneus had fewer known
brunneus
ectoparasite species than other cong
congeners
eners although all of their parasites had many other hosts S b endemicus
conveners
ende micus and S b
brunneous
brunneus
brunneus shared only a single parasite species in common whereas all but one of their ectoparasites also occurred on
the closely related townsend s ground squirrel S townsend ii the proportion of parasitized individuals and the parasite loads per individual were significantly lower in S b brunneous
brun neus which lives in small isolated populations than in S b
brunneus
ende micus which has larger less fragmented populations suggesting a relationship between host population structure
endemicus
parasite loads and parasite species diversity all but one of the flea species have been linked to plague transmission
ABSTRACT

f

key words ground squirrels ectoparasites spermophilus brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus idaho

the idaho

ground squirrel spermophilus
brunneous
brunneus
brunneus is one of the rarest and until recently
least known north american mammals sherman 1989 yensen 1991 yensen and sherman
in press this endemic species inhabits a 125
X 90 km area in west central idaho but it
actually occupies only a small fraction of this
limited range yensen 1991 despite the
species restricted geographic distribution
there are 2 allopatric subspecies that are morphologically
pho
logically and genetically differentiated and
possibly have reached species level separation
yensen 1991 gill and yensen 1992 gavin et
al submitted
spermophilus
brun
brunneus
Spenn ophilus b brunneous
neus occurs in montane
meadows surrounded by coniferous forests at
elevations of 1035 to 1550 in in adams and valley counties yensen 1991 As of 1995 only 18
of the 28 known populations remained and
only one of these contained 100 animals the
majority of the sites were within an area of 22
X 9 km and totaled 300 ha of occupied habitat T A gavin E
P W sherman and E yensen
unpublished data
fire su pression began in the area about 100
yr ago subsequent succession and expansion
of forests has filled in many of the natural
meadows in the range of S b brunneous
brunneus truksa
brunneus

and yensen 1990 eliminating habitat the
remaining populations are presently isolated
from each other by the encroachment of conifers into meadows and by competition with
columbian ground squirrels yensen and sherman in press today there is apparently little
or no gene flow among populations Allo
allozyme
zyme
analyses of 55 protein loci in 12 populations
gavin et al submitted indicated that the pro192
portion of polymorphic loci was 115
11.5
115 19.2
192
and heterozygosity values were 0.041
0.080
0041 0080
F was 0317
0.317 implying that there is genetic
differentiation among populations despite their
geographic proximity and the apparent recency
of their separation in 1993 the total number of
individual S b brunneous
brun neus was 1000 1200 but
brunneus
the number fell to 600 800 in 1994 and 1995
T A gavin E
P W sherman E yensen personal observation
ophilus b ende
Spenn
spermophilus
endemicus
micus occurs in rolling
foothills at elevations of 670 to 975 m in gem
payette and washington counties yensen 1991
it is patchily distributed throughout its range
of 75 X 30 km although censuses of S b
ende micus populations have not been made its
endemicus
total population is apparently much larger than
that of S b brunneous
brunneus
brun neus the area occupied estimates of population densities and the amount

IMus
imuseum
imuseurn
Albe
eurn of natural history albertson
aibe rhon college caldwell ID 83605
2university of idaho parma research and extension center parma ID 83660
university
section of neurobiology and behavior cornell university ithaca NY 14853

ft
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of remaining habitat are more than 2 orders
of magnitude greater than for S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus
E yensen personal observation
parasites of S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus have not been previously surveyed the only prior records baird
and saunders 1992 were 2 flea species oro
psylla t tuberculata
tuberculate and tarassis
Th
thrassis
thrassisfrancisi
rassis francisi rock
woodi collected from specimens now referred
to S b endemicus
endemicus yensen 1991
we were interested in how ectoparasite
diversity and density are affected by reduction
in size and isolation of host populations
according to epidemiological models anderson and may 1979 may and anderson 1979
the number of contacts between hosts and in
infective stages of parasites determines the rate
at which adult parasites are acquired mean
parasite load should equal growth rate of the
population divided by mortality from the disease thus as population growth slows parasite load per individual should drop at very
low host population densities there may be too
few contacts even to maintain ectoparasite populations thus we predicted that S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus
should have fewer ectoparasite species and
fewer ectoparasites per individual than congeneric more widely distributed western
ground squirrels spermophilus app
spp we also
predicted that due to its fragmented population structure and smaller population sizes S b
brunneous
brunneus
brunneus should have fewer ectoparasite species
than S b endemicus
ende micus
because of questions about the taxonomic
similarity of S b brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus and S b endemi
eidemi
cus we also wished to learn if they had similar
ectoparasites and how similar their ectopara
sites were to those of other western ground
squirrels further because of the limited geographic range and low number of small populations both subspecies of S brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus would
be vulnerable to extirpation by an epizootic
such as plague thus it was important to learn
if their ectoparasites were species involved in
plague transmission
METHODS

from 1980 to 1990 specimens of S brunneus
brunneous
brunneus
were collected for a taxonomic study yensen
1991

to

minimize negative impacts on small
populations a mean of 05
0.5
0 5 mdividualssiteyr
individualssiteyr of
05
S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus was collected squirrels were killed
by shooting or by live trapping and injecting
nembutol into the heart immediately post
nembutal

naturalist
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mortem squirrels were placed individually in
plastic bags fleas ticks lice and larger mites
were collected with forceps or a camel s hair
brush moistened with 70 ethanol as they left
the host squirrels were not examined under a
dissecting microscope so smaller mites were
not collected eyes were not examined for eye
worms
from 1987 to 1994 S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus were
live trapped for demographic and behavioral
studies sherman 1989 and ongoing they
were hand held and parasites were picked off
with forceps because the animals were not
anesthetized all of the smaller and some of the
larger ectoparasites may not have been seen
eyes were checked for eyeworms
eye worms by pulling
back the upper lid specimens were removed
from the cornea of the eye with a cotton swab
moistened with sterile water all parasites were
placed in 70 ethanol in addition 21 S b
ende micus were live trapped at sand hollow
endemicus
payette county idaho in 1994 and examined
for eyeworms
collected specimens of S brunneous
brunneus were
brunneus
prepared as standard museum study skins and
skulls and deposited in the albertson college
museum of natural history ACMNH caldwell idaho and the national museum of natural history USNM they are identified below
by museum number specimens of ectopara
sites were sent to appropriate specialists for
identification and deposited in the entomological collections at the university of idaho
moscow and ACMNH differences in parasite
loads between individuals and subspecies were
analyzed with hand calculated mann whitney
17 tests and chi square tests as appropriate
RESULTS

we examined 29 freshly collected individuals of S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus and 53 of S b endemicus
ende micus
for ectoparasites these represent 43 of the
192 museum specimens of this species known
to us yensen 1991 plus 4 additional specimens
additionally we opportunistically collected ectoparasitic arthropods from 12 live trapped individuals of S b brunneus
brunneous
brun
neus and eyeworms
eye worms from
another 36 we examined 21 S b endemicus
ende micus
for eyeworms
eye worms
we collected 6 ectoparasite species from
spermophilus b brunneus
brunneous
brun
neus 4 fleas 1 tick and 1
nematode table 1 we collected 7 taxa of
ectoparasites from S b endemicus
ende micus 5 fleas 1

louse and

1

mite

spermophilus
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parasites of S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus that also occur on some other species of
western ground squirrels subgenus sperofwestern
mophilus
mophilus symbols
known primary hosts
records possibly accidental on host
no records in references
below
TABLE 1

host

this study
parasite

abb
sbb

abe
sbe

recordsb
records1
literature records1

sto

sce
sec
see

abl
sbl

sar

selc
seil
sell

sri

swa

spy

LICE

neohaematopinus laeviusculus
FLEAS

Neo
neopsylla
psylla inopina
inopine
oropsylla
Oro psylla idahoensis
tuber culata
tuberculate
0 t tuberculata
rhadinopsylla s sec
sextilis
sectius
sectilis
tills
tilis
barnesi
thrassisf bargnesi
T francisi
tffrancisi
Tf
T rockwoodi
T p pandorae
pan dorae

f

tff

4

TICKS

ixodes sculptus
sculp tus
MITES

Androla
androlaelapsfahrenholzi
androlaelaps
elaps fahrenholz i
NEMATODA

orb italis
rhabditis orbitalis
from records in hubbard 1947 burgess 1955 stark 1970 hilton and mahrt 1971 whitaker and wilson 1974 holekamp 1983 lewis et al 1988 baird
and saunders 1992 baird unpublished and this study
bhost
blost
brunneus
brunneus abe
sce S columbianus
see
sbb spermophilus b brunneous
ste S townsendia
ende micus sto
townsendtt
townsendii
host acronyms abb
sbe S b endemicus
beldtngz
columb ianus sbl
S
sensu latu sec
townsendiitt gensu
beidingi sar
bel
abl S beldingi
armatos sel
delegans
S elegans
elegans sri S richardsonia
armatus
richardsonii
ncharclsonn
washing toni spy S parryii
washingtond
washzngtom
nil swa S washingtoni
nii
richardso
richardsonia
nchardsonu
confused in the literature with S richardsonii
nil the records here are those that unambiguously refer to this species and the total for S hchardsonii
nii
richardso
nchardsonn may include
a few parasites of this species

the

proportion of parasitized individuals in
the 2 subspecies was strikingly different we
S b
found ectoparasites on 37 of 53 70
endemicus
ende micus but on only 8 of 29 28 S b brun
1 F
13.4
d
neus collected xax2 134
P 0.001
134 di
0001
parasitized individuals of S b brunneous
brun
brunneus
neus had
1 3 species of ectoparasites each X
175
1.75
175 n
8
and parasitized individuals of S b
ende micus had 1 4 species of ectoparasites X
endemicus
1.59
159 n 37 this difference was not signif05
icant ug
0.5
us 154 P os
05 however there was
a significant difference between subspecies in
the parasite load of parasitized individuals
fleas were the only common group of ectopar
of both ground squirrel taxa there were
arites ofboth
asites
41
4.1
41 fleas per parasitized individual in S b
brunneous
7.8
brunneus and 78
brunneus
78 in S b endemicus ug
Us
955
005
95.5
0.05
955 P oos
005
ANNOTATED LIST OF

ectoparasites

in the ectoparasite species accounts below
letters and numbers in brackets refer to the
number of male and female fleas eg 1I m 2 fl
f
or to conversions of original collecting data to
latitude longitude and metric units
1

Ano pleura haematopinidae
anopleura
neohaematopintis laeviusculus grube
neohaematopinus
we found this louse on S b ende
endemicus
micus in
the following locations 11 mi 18 km N
emmett gem co t8n
tan raw
r2w sec 13
1163 rW 830 in elev 21 february
4402n 11631w
1163rw
1982 ACMNH 222
28 february 1982
oi
ACMNH 226 227 236 237 238 01
0.1
01 mi E
payette co line 126
12.6
126 mi 20 km N emmett
gem co t8n
tan raw
r2w sec 12 4403n
11632w 810 in elev 28 february 1982
ACMNH 224 weiser cove washington co
4413n 11644w 715 in elev 7 march
1982 ACMNH 228 229 230 lower mann
25
creek 2.5
25 mi 4 km N jet weiser river road
washington co 4416n 11651w 720 in
elev 14 march 1982 ACMNH 231 240 242

243
244
243244
this louse occurs from eurasia east to alaska
and the northwest territories and south
through western united states to mexico it is

apparently a species complex K C emerson
personal communication lice of this complex
have been collected from many ground squirrels eurasian spermophilus major S citellus
S pygmaeus S undulatus
undulates and north american
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beeche yi S ar
beldingi S colum
armatus
beecheyi
areatus
matus S beldingi
townsendia
townsendii
blanus S parryii
ii S washing
parry ii S townsend
leuc urus as well
ammospermophilus
ammospennophilus
spermophilus leucurus
toni and Ammo
marmota fiaui
ventris chipmunks
as marmots
marmott mannotaflaviventris
flaviventris
flavi
tamias minimus pocket mice perognathus
manicula
porous and deer mice peromyscus canicula
parous
tus rayburn et al 1975 shaw and hood 1975
records from national museum of natural history although N laeviusculus is the most common louse species taken from ground squirrels
in idaho C R baird personal communication
K C emerson personal communication S b
ende micus is a new host record
endemicus

naturalist

siphonaptera ceratophyllidae

S

siphonaptera hystrichopsyllidae
Neo
neopsylla
psylla inopina
inopine rothschild
we collected 8 individuals of this flea from
S b brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus in the following locations lick
creek adams co t19n raw
r3w sec 14
4459n 11640w 1290 ra elev 17 april
1983 ACMNH 305 1 m 2 f ACMNH 306
lg1.6
1I fl
16 km NE bear guard station
f 1I mi ig
adams co 4505n 11637w 1480 m
2 june 1988 ACMNH 518 1 Q
f and price
valley 45
OrN 11626w 1270 m elev
oln
4501n
45orn
3 june 1981 ACMNH 209 1 m 1I ffl ACMNH
1

210

iffl
1

this flea occurs from british columbia

cast to
south to oregon and nevada and east
saskatchewan north dakota and utah lewis
lews
et al 1988 it has been collected from other
western ground squirrels of subgenus spermophilus
philus table 1 and from badger taxidea
mo
taxus dens lewis et al 1988 baird and saunders 1992 S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus is a new host record

rhadinopsylla sp
we collected 1 female specimen of this flea
ende micus unfortunately it
genus from S b endemicus
could not be identified to species the locality
1.4
2.2
14 mi 2222
was dry creek road payette co 14
km E little willow creek tan
r2w sec 18
t9n raw
44
4407
07n 11637w 815 m elev 26 february
1983 ACMNH 318 1 fl
f reported in baird and
saunders 1992
sextilis
sec tilis which
the flea is most likely R s sectilis
occurs in many western states on deer mice
peromyscus sp and ground squirrels includwashingtond
townsendiaii and S washingtoni
washing toni lewis et
townsendii
ing S townsend
al 1988 baird and saunders 1992 rhadino
psylla are uncommon fleas and have population peaks in the colder months lewis et al
1988 this is the ist record of any rhadino
brunneus
brunneus
psylla species from S brunneous

volume 56

Oro
psylla idahoensis baker
oropsylla
this flea species was collected on S b
brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus at the following locations price val1270 m elev 3 june
ley 4501n 11626w
116260
1981 ACMNH 209 3 fl
f and OX ranch 1 2
km S 1 2 km E bear adams co 4500n
ilg
116
11639
39w 1340 m elev live trapping collections
oropsylla
Oropsylla idahoensis occurs from alaska to
new mexico and is one of the most common
fleas of ground squirrels in the rocky mountains and westward hosts include other westSpennophilus
ern ground squirrels of subgenus spennophilus
table 1 golden mantled ground squirrels S
marmota
lateralis and marmots
marmott Man
nota sp lewis et
al 1988 baird and saunders 1992 S b brun
neus is a new host record

45wn

tuber culata baker
oropsylla
tuberculata tuberculate
tuberculata
Oropsylla tuberculate
this was the most common flea on both
S b brunneous
brunneus
endemicus occurring
brunneus and S b endemicus
at nearly all locations from which we collected
culata on
tuberculata
tuberculate
ectoparasites we found 0 t tuber
S b brunneous
brunneus
brun neus at the following localities price
valley 45
OrN 11626w 1270 m elev
oln
4501n
45orn
3 june 1981 ACMNH 209 1 m ACMNH
210

1

m

mill creek summit 5 km N hornet

guard station adams co t18n raw
r3w sec

25 4500 elev 4453n 11639w 1370 m 2
june 1985 ACMNH 510 2 m 3 f ACMNH
512 2 m 3 fl
f lick creek adams co t19n
raw
r3w sec 14 4454n 11640w 1290 m
elev 17 april 1983 ACMNH 305 4 m 3 f
ACMNH 306 1 fl
f round valley valley co
4421n 11600w 1460 m elev 18 may
1985 ACMNH 315 1 fl
f
endemicus are as follows
records from S b endemicus
sucker cr 11 mi 18 km N emmett gem co
tan raw
r2w sec 13 4402n 11631w 830
t8n
m elev 21 february 1982 ACMNH 221 222
223 28 february 1982 ACMNH 225 226
oi
0.1
OI
227 3 may 1987 ACMNH 544 1 ml
m 01
01 mi
2273
12.6
E payette co line 126
126 mi 20 km N emmett

gem co

r2w
tan raw
t8n

sec 12 4403n
11632w 810 m 28 february 1982 ACMNH
224 236 237 238 reported in baird and
1.4
saunders 1992 dry creek road 14
14 mi 222.2
22
km E little willow creek payette co tan
t4n
raw
r2w sec 18 4407n 11637w 815 rn
elev 20 february 1983 ACMNH 318 10 m
13 f 26 february 1983 ACMNH 317 8 m
3Q
f weiser cove washington co 4413n
4413
11644w 715 m elev 7 march 1982
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ACMNH 228 229 230 lower mann creek
25
22.5
255 mi 4 km N jet weiser river road washington co 4413n 11651w 720 m elev
14 march 1982 ACMNH 231 232 233 240
242 243 244 washington co lower mann

creek 33 mi 53 km N jet weiser river
road 4417n 11651w 730 m elev
clev 14

march 1982 ACMNH 239
this is a very common flea in most of the
western united states and western canadian
provinces baird and saunders 1992 hosts
include other western ground squirrels of subgenus Spenn
ophilus table 1 antelope ground
spermophilus
squirrels ammospennophilus leuc
leucurus
urus wood
rats neotoma sp and badgers lewis et al
1988 baird and saunders 1992 it was previously recorded from S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus by baird and
saunders 1992
Th
tarassis
thrassis
pandorae pandorae
pan dorae jellison
rassis pandorae
we found 1I specimen of this flea on S b
brunneous
brunneus at lick creek adams co t19n
brunneus
raw
r3w sec 14 4454n 11640w 1290 m
elev 17 april 1983 ACMNH 305 1 m

this flea

distributed from washington to
california and east to colorado stark 1970 it
is found most frequently on spermophilus
Spenn ophilus arma
anna
ahna
delegans
tus S beldingi
beldingi and S elegans
iichardsonii in
nchardsonu
stark 1970 but also occurs on S columbianus
columbianus
S delegans
elegans table 1 and a variety of other
lagomorpha and carn
rodents lagomorphs
ivores stark
carnivores
brun
1970 S b brunneous
brunneus
neus is a new host record
is

Th
tarassis
thrassis
barnesi stark
thrassisfrancisi
rassis francisi bargnesi
we found this flea on S b endemicus
ende micus at
sucker cr 11 mi 18 km N emmett gem co
tan raw
r2w sec 13 4402n 11631w 830
t8n

m elev 31 may 1981 ACMNH 220 3 m
4 fl 3 may 1987 ACMNH 540 4 m 3f
af
ACMNH 541 2 m 1I fl
f ACMNH 542 1 m 6 f
ACMNH 543 4 m 7 f ACMNH 544 1 m
1I f ACMNH 545 2 m 1
I f ACMNH 547
4 m 9 fl ACMNH 548 1 fl ACMNH 549
3 m 7 ffl 7 mi 11 km N emmett gem co
tan RIW sec 5 4358n 11629w 920 m
t7n
elev 23 may 1987 ACMNH 546 4 m 2 Q
f
5 6 km N so505.0
sand hollow sg5656
5.6
5500 km E payette
payette co tan
t9n raw
r4w sec 7 4408n
1165 rW 750 m elev 30 march 1989 USNM
11651w
1165rw
565927 3 m 2 Q
f
this flea occurs north of the snake river in
western idaho and on both sides of the river
in eastern idaho and south into central utah
and eastern nevada stark 1970 its most

44wn
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common hosts are S annatus
delegans
armatus
elegans
armalus and S elegans
rather than S townsendii
townsendiaii mollis the usual host
townsend
of T f francisi stark 1970 felt that host assoons may separate the 2 subspecies of T
ciations
ciati
francisi although the 2 fleas appeared to intergrade in eastern nevada S b ende
endemicus
micus is a
new host record
Th
thrassis
tarassis
rassis francisi francisi fox
thrassisfrancisifrancisi
we collected 14 individuals of this flea from
S b endemicus
ende micus at I1 locality dry creek road
14
1.4
2.2 km E little willow creek payette
14 mi 2222
co t4n
raw sec 18 4407n 11637w
tan r2w
815 m elev 26 february 1983 ACMNH 318
1 m 5 f sm2
sma 2 m 3 fl
f 24 february 1986

elsw
lsw

ACMNH 920 2 m 1I fj
fl
this flea is known from the great basin
desert of eastern oregon idaho south of the
snake river eastern nevada utah and parts
of wyoming it occurs primarily on S town
sendil but the white tailed prairie dog ono
cynoleuc urus is the usual host in wyoming
mys leucurus
stark 1970 there are incidental records from
several species of ground squirrels table 1
marmott
marmots
marmots and deer mice stark 1970 our
records are the ist from any host north of the
snake river in idaho stark 1970 lewis et al
1988 baird and saunders 1992 S b eidemi
endemi
cus is a new host record
Th
tarassis
thrassis
rassis francisi rockwoodi
rockwoodi hubbard
thrassisfrancisi
two males of this flea were collected from
S b endemicus
ende micus at a single locality sucker
creek 11 mi 18 km N emmett gem co
tan raw
r2w sec 13 4402n 11631w 830
t8n
m elev 21 february 1982 ACMNH 223 28
february 1982 ACMNH 227 2 m reported
in baird and saunders 1992
this subspecies has been recorded from eastern oregon northwestern nevada and northern california where it occurs most commonly
beldingi although collections have been
on S beldingi
made from S townsendii
townsendia
townsendii stark 1970 lewis
et al 1988

acarina ixodidae
ixodes
sculp tus neumann
hodes sculptus
bodes
we collected specimens of this tick from S b
brunneous
brunneus
brunneus at 1I locality OX ranch 1 2 km S
1 2 km E bear adams co
4500n
1340 m elev live trapping collections
this widespread tick occurs from western
canada south to california and texas and east
across the great plains it occurs on several

lw
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western ground squirrels of the subgenus
spermophilus table 1 prairie dogs cynomys
pikas
sp
marmots
marmott voles microtus sp
ochotona sp gophers thomomys sp jumping mice zapus sp domestic animals and
various carnivores
carnivores doss et al 1974 S b
earn
brunneous
brunneus
brun neus is a new host record

apodemus
odemus spp
app mice Ap
spp
app and mus musculus and rats rattus norvegicus poinar 1965
kinsella 1967 cliff et al 1978 hominick and
aston 1981 schulte 1989 S b brunneous
brunneus
brun neus is a
new host record the ist record of any rhabditis from sciuridae and also the ist record of R
orb
italis from idaho
orbitalis

acarina Laelapidae

epizootics

Androla
elaps fahrenholz
androlaelaps
androlaelapsfahrenholzi
fahrenholzii berlese
in 11 field seasons april june of work
we collected 8 specimens of this mite from with S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus we found only 2 dead indiS b endemicus
endemicus at the following localities sucker viduals
vi
and none were observed sick or dying
cr 11 mi 18 km N emmett gem co t8n
tan while a number of populations have declined
raw
r2w sec 13 4402n 11631w 830 in T A gavin EP W sherman and E yensen perelev 21 february 1982 ACMNH 227 4 f 2 sonal observation mortality occurred while the
deutonymphs
deuto nymphs lower mann creek 252.5
2255 mi 4 animals were in hibernation rather than during
km N jet weiser
welser river road washington co the active season the most serious population
weisel
4416n 11651w 720 in elev 14 march declines were estimated to be around 50 in
1982 ACMNH 233 2 fl
f
I1 yr rather than the 95 100 active season
m eurasia north mortality typically associated with plague
this mite is widespread in
america whitaker 1979 and central america
lechleitner et al 1968 rayor 1985 although
strandtmann 1949 it occurs on a wide vari
varl
vari- numbers of fleas on individual squirrels were
ety of mammals including marsupials didel- relatively low especially in S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus all
phis sp insect
ivores bats several families of flea species we collected are important in
insectivores
msectivores
lagomorpha carnivores
rodents lagomorphs
carn ivores and birds plague epidemiology in other hosts pratt and
earn
strandtmann 1949 whitaker and wilson 1974 stark 1973 and could potentially play a role in
opossums
rayburn et al 1975 Opos
sums insectivores
insect ivores
an idaho epizootic
msectivores
and rodents are the primary hosts but A
fahrenholz i has the least host specificity and
discussion
widest geographic range of any north americollections of ectoparasites from S brun
can ectoparasitic mite whitaker 1979 these
neus have resulted in new state records for the
brunneus
brunneus
are the ist records from S brunneous
flea tarassis
Th
thrassis
rassis francisi rockwoodi and the eye
nematoda rhabditidae
worm rhabditis orbitalis plus 9 new host
italis
orbitalis
orbitahs
hs sudhaus and
rhabditis Pe lodera orb
records because there have been no previous
orbitals
orbita
studies of S brunneous
schulte
brunneus
brunneus the new records are
we observed this parasitic eyeworm
eyewort only in hardly surprising however the records of
live trapped S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus from OX ranch 1 2 Th
rockwoodi on S b
tarassis
thrassis
rassis f francisi and T f rockwoodi
kni S 1 2 km E bear adams co 4500n
km
ende micus were unexpected tarassis
endemicus
Th
thrassis
rassis f bar
1340m
nesi occurs north of the snake river in the
IIGWW 1340
in elev
all specimens were collected in
m april and snake river plain stark 1970 and is the submay 1990 to 1994 we found them in 1I eye or
Th
thrassis
01
species of tarassis
rassis francisi that would be expected to occur in the range of S b endemicus
both eyes of yearling and adult S b brunneous
brunneus
endemicus
brunneus
valled from 0 to 1272
varied
instead we found Th
thrassis
tarassis
rassis f francisi which is
the number per eye vaned
thrassisf
townsendii
townsendii mollis south of the
the museum specimens were not checked for common in S townsendia
eye
cyeworms
eyeworms
rockwoodi for which the
in 1994 T A gavin and P W sher- snake river and T f rockwoodi
man examined 21 live trapped S b endemicus
ende micus nearest locality is from oregon across the snake
from sand hollow payette co and found no river stark 1970 a major biogeographic barms
eye
eyeworms
worms
rier in southern idaho davis 1939 this intereyewoi
this eyeworm
eyewort has been reported previously esting situation merits further study
from eurasian and north american voles and
with the exception of eyeworms ectopara
lemmings microtus spp
brunneus
brunneus are all known from multiapp lemmus trimucrona
sites of S brunneous
tnmucrona
groenlandicus
ple other species of ground squirrels table 1
tus dicrostonyx groenland
subter
icus pitimys hubter
brunneus
terre stris and clethrionomys thus it is curious that S b brunneous
tetre
terrestns
brunneus and S b
raneus arvicola terrestris

f

f
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ances in hair density and diameter although
ences
these were not quantified by yensen 1991
possibly S townsend
townsendia
townsendii
ii is inhabitable by the
entire set of ectoparasites and each subspecies
of S brunneous
brunneus is a suitable host for about half
brunneus
the set thus pelage differences hypothesis 3
are a possible explanation for the lack of overlap in ectoparasite species between 2 very
close relatives but it would not explain the differences
feren
ces in parasite loads or the low percentages of nonparasitized individuals
anderson and may 1979 argued that parasite infestations should be sensitive to host
population structure hypothesis 4 As population size declines and populations become more
herein
there are several possible explanations for isolated the probability of parasite species loss
the lack of shared ectoparasites between S b should increase our data were consistent with
brunneous
ende micus 1 they are geo- this pattern the proportion of parasitized S b
brunneus
brunneus and S b endemicus
brunneus
brunneus was significantly lower than that of
graphically separated and their ranges are brunneous
endemicus the former has smaller more
inhabited by different ectoparasites 2 they S b endemicus
occur in different habitats and therefore have isolated populations
brunneus
brunneus populations
different ectoparasites 3 pelage differences
the isolated S b brunneous
between them may be different microhabitats
would also retard exchange of ectoparasites
micro habitats
for ectoparasites 4 possibly the formerly among populations thus there might be stoshared ectoparasites on one or the other sub- chastic losses of parasite populations with low
species have been lost via a founder event due probability of recolonization anderson and may
to population structure or because of popula- 1979 the differences in incidence of parasites
ende micus
brunneus
brunneus and S b endemicus
tion bottlenecks and 5 we did not adequately between S b brunneous
sample all ectoparasites on either subspecies
are consistent with this interpretation
among these hypotheses 5 is the least interthe low density and wide dispersion of inrevolutionarily and 4 is the most inter- dividuals within S b brunneous
brunneus populations at a
brunneus
esting evolutionarily
P W sherman personal
esting
site E yensen and E
most western ground squirrel species are observation may also retard direct transfer of
brunneus
allopatric or para
brunneus
parapatric
patric thus there is little pos- ectoparasites and consequently S b brunneous
sibility of direct transmission of ectoparasites populations may not be able to support large
among them historically the 2 subspecies of ectoparasite populations the low incidence of
S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus were separated by 19 km 250 m in parasitism in idaho ground squirrels thus
elevation and a habitat change from arid
arld shrub
and
appears to be related to population structure
steppe vegetation to montane meadows yensen
because we did not examine ground squir1991 at present the nearest ex
extant
tant popula- rels under a microscope we do not suppose
that all ectoparasites were collected hypothetions are separated by 48 km because S town
sendia
sendii is allopatric to S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus occurs in non
sis 5 however there was no systematic bias
montane habitats and has all ectoparasites found in the sampling that would account for the difbrunneous
brunneus differences feren
ferences
ces in the proportion of parasitized anion both subspecies of S brunneus
in geography hypothesis 1 and habitats 2 are mals and parasite load differences between S b
unlikely to be the sole explanations for the dif- brunneous
brunneus
endemicus
brun neus and S b ende
micus the low proporbrunneus
ferences
feren
brunneus 28 and S b
ces in ectoparasites between S b brun
tion of parasitized S b brunneous
endemicus 70 in this study may have been
endemicus
endemicus
neus and S b endemicus
there are significant differences in pelage partially because our collecting techniques
length between S b brunneous
brunneus
endem
brunneus and S b andem
missed smaller ectoparasites however the same
icus yensen 1991 interestingly the pelage of techniques were used for both subspecies
S townsendii
townsendia
townsendii is intermediate in length between therefore the sampling differences between
brunneous
the 2 S brunneus
brunneus subspecies E yensen un- them should reflect real differences in parasite
published data there also appear to be differ
load thus with the number of animals and

endemicus
ende
micus shared only a single ectoparasite
tuberculate a widespread flea found
oropsylla
Oropsylla t tuberculata
on at least 4 other species of ground squirrels
by contrast the geographically and taxonomically close nadler et al 1984 S townsendia
townsendiiii has
townsend
all but one of the ectoparasite species found on
brun neus subspecies however sperbrunneus
both S brunneous
townsendiaii is now recognized hoffmophilus
philus townsend
townsendii
mo
mann et al 1993 as a complex of 3 closely
related sibling species with different kary
otypes
stypes and it was not always clear to us from
the literature table 1 which parasites were
associated with which host consequently we
have treated S townsend ii as a single entity
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localities sampled the low overlap in lists of
parasites is striking
further the low proportion of S brunneous
brun neus
brunneus
with ectoparasites 55
especially in S b
brunneous
brun neus is atypical of Spenn
brunneus
spermophilus
ophilus for example hilton and mahrt 1971 found that in
columb ianus and S frank
alberta 100 of S columbianus
linii and 92 of S richardsonii
lilii
richardsonia
nii had ectopara
richardso
sites we were collecting S townsend
townsendiaii and S
townsendii
columbianus
columb ianus at the same time as S brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus
and were impressed by the much higher parasite loads on those species
although we did not observe plague in S
brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus during this study it does occur in
southwestern idaho serum samples positive
for tersina pestis
bestis the plague bacterium were
reported from S townsendii
townsendia
townsendii during a major
ground squirrel die off in 1941 42 in ada
canyon and payette counties immediately
south of the range of S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus hubbard
1947 link 1955 in 1975 1977 positive antibody titers to plague were found in 72 91
of badgers in the snake river birds of prey
area 50 km south of the range of S b eidemi
endemi
cus messick et al 1983 badgers are important predators of ground squirrels eight of 9
dead townsend s ground squirrels examined
by messick et al 1983 were positive for V
Y
pestis
bestis the plague bacterium has been detected
in other species of spermophilus
Spenn ophilus in all 5 idaho
brunneus
brun
counties where S brunneous
neus populations exist
but until 1995 no S brunneous
brunneus
brun
neus had
bad been examined idaho department of health and welfare
personal observation in april 1995 T A gavin
found a dead S b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus at the OX ranch
and sent it to the wyoming state veterinary
laboratory laramie where it was assigned case
95w3914 the carcass was found to be negative for Y pestis
bestis E williams personal comment
nonetheless in the event of a plague epizootic
local populations of S brunneous
brunneus
brunneus could easily be
decimated with only a small number of populations remaining plague could jeopardize the
jofs
survival of both subspecies of
brunneus
brunneus
ofsS brunneous
NOTE ADDED IN PRESS

naturalist
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been identified to date but we can now add
the following records
Neo
psylla inopina
neopsylla
inopine
is
1.5
is
adams co ls
1.5
15 km N ls
15 km E bear guard
station 28 april 1995 6 m 7 fl
f adams co
steve s creek 2 km S 2 km E bear 15 april
1995 8 m 7 fl
f adams co mouth of cold
springs creek 14 may 1995 1 m 1 f
Oro
psylla idahoensis
oropsylla
is km N 1.5
ls
is km E bear guard
ls
adams co 1.5
15
15
station 28 april 1995 1 m 2 f adams co
steve s creek 2 km S 2 km E bear 15 april
1995 4 m 2 Q
f adams co 3 km S bear 16

april 1995

1

f

psylla tuber
Oro
oropsylla
tuberculata
tuberculate
tuber culata
culata tuberculate
tuberculata
is
1.5
adams co 15
1.5
15 km N ls
15 km E bear guard
station 28 april 1995 18 m 16 fl
f adams co
steve s creek 2 km S 2 km E bear 15 april
1995 20 m 21 fl adams co mouth of cold
springs creek 14 may 1995 3 f
Th
thrassis
tarassis
rassis pandorae
pan dorae pandorae
pan dorae
ls km N 15
is
1.5
adams co 1.5
15
15 km E bear guard
station 28 april 1995 28 m 31 fl
f adams co
steve s creek 2 km S 2 km E bear 15 april
1995 8 m 15 f adams co 3 km S bear 16
april 1995 1 m
Catall
catallagia
agia sp prob descipiens
is km N 15
ls
adams co 1.5
1.5
15
15 km E bear guard
station 28 april 1995 1 f
doxella ignota
foxella

adams co steve s creek 2 km
bear 15 april 1995 4 m 3 fl

S

2 km E

spermophilus b brunneous
brunneus
brunneus is a new host
record for Catall
catallagia
foxella ignota
agia sp and doxella
decipiens is widely distributed in
catallagia
Catall agia decipiens
the western united states and is usually found
on deer mice baird and saunders 1992
doxella
foxella ignota is commonly found on pocket
gophers in the northern rocky mountains

hubbard 1947
brunneous
hibernacular of S b brunneus
brunneus were excasix hibernacula
vated in spring 1995 yensen and sherman
unpublished data nests recovered from the
hibernacular
hibernacula were placed in plastic bags in the
field taken to the laboratory and then placed
in berlese funnels small invertebrates were
collected in 70 ethanol only the fleas have

these new records also indicate that different sets of ectoparasites occur on S b brun
neus and S b endemicus
ende micus thus corroborating
the earlier results the same 4 flea species
were again found associated with S b brun
neus and neither Catall
foxella is
catallagia
agia nor doxella
known from S b endemicus
endemicus
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ROOST SITES OF THE SILVER HAIRED BAT lasioivycteris
lasionycteris
noctivagans
noctivagant
noctivacans IN THE BLACK HILLS SOUTH DAKOTA
mattsonl2
todd A mattson12
Mattson 12 steven W Buskirk
Buskirkl1 and nancy L Stanton
stantonl1
we investigate
investigat the ro osting ecology of silver haired bats lasionycteris
lasionyctens noctivagant
noctivagans in the black hills
of western south dakota using i otele
otelemetry
metry we located 39 roosts
boosts 10 of which were maternity aggregations containboosts were mostly in ponderosa pine pinus ponderosa snags that averaged 39 cm diameter at
ing 6 to 55 bats the roosts
breast height solitary bats preferred ro osting under loose bark or in crevices in trees regularly moving among trees all
maternity aggregations were found in tree cavities primarily those created by woodpeckers roost trees were located in
patches of forest with relatively high snag densities about 21 snag
snagsha
sha this study suggests that snags play an important
role in maintaining silver haired bat populations in ponderosa pine ecosystems
ABSTRACT

key words lasionyctens
lasionycteris noctivagant
noctivagans silver haired bat boosts
roosts snags

the silver haired bat

lasionycteris noctiva
noctwa
hills of south dakota although forests in this
gans occurs widely across north america at region have been intensively managed for timhighly variable densities barbour and davis ber boldt and van deuoen
dauen 1974 silver haired
deuen
1969 kunz 1982a studies conducted in the bats are relatively abundant compared to the 9
northwestern united states suggest that silver
other bat species present in the region matthaired bats occur more frequently in late suc
son 1994 although mattson 1994 captured
cessional
sessional
ional forests dominated by trees over 200 twice as many males as females pregnant or
cess
yr old than in early seres perkins and cross lactating females were not uncommon our goal
1988 thomas 1988 this association is attrib- was to characterize roost selection by silver
uted to the presence of high concentrations of haired bats in terms of attributes potentially
standing dead trees some of which have exfoli
affected by current forestry practices
abing
ating bark cracks in the wood and cavities
excavated by birds sites that may be preSTUDY AREA
ferred by bats for ro osting perkins and cross
our study area is located in the southern
1988 thomas 1988 campbell et al in press
little information on summer roost sites for black hills of south dakota near the town of
silver haired bats is available kunz 1982a
custer 4346n 10335w most of the study
particularly in areas that lack abundant stands area is in the black hills national forest and
of late successional forests barclay et al 1988
occurs at elevations from 1360 to 1985 m asl
searched trees in manitoba and found silver
the topography of the area varies from rolling
haired bats ro osting under folds of loose bark highlands with parklike valleys to narrow steep
during the migration period parsons et al canyons with rocky ridge tops the climate of
1986 reported observations of 2 small silver
the black hills differs from the surrounding
haired bat maternity colonies in hollow trees in semiarid plains in that it is moister and less
canada likewise maternity colonies have subject to temperature extremes average maxibeen found in cavities of both live and dead mum temperature at custer in july is about 23
trees in california rainey et al in press
C while mean annual precipitation is 457 mm
despite these records a clear understanding
the forests of the area are dominated by pure
of silver
sliver haired bat roosts
boosts and roost habitat is stands of ponderosa pine pinus ponderosa
still lacking
small stands of quaking aspen populus teemu
tremu
to better understand the roost requirements loides precede ponderosa pine on disturbed
of silver haired bats we investigated roost sites paper birch betula papyrifera
papyr ifera grows in
selection by the silver haired bat in the black small clusters in more mesic sites whereas
1

department ofzoologyand
of zoology and physiology university of wyoming laramie WY 820713166
82071 3166
present address PIC technologies inc 309 south 4th
ath street suite 201 laramie WY 82070
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rocky mountain juniper junipents
jumperus
Jumperus scopulorum
grows on dry ridges
the forests of the black hills have been
managed for timber production since logging
first began in the 1870s during the past 100
yr most areas have been cut once and many
have experienced multiple partial cuts alexanm3 of timber
der 1987 in all nearly 12 X 106 ma
has been removed only a few small scattered
stands of unharvested forest remain boldt and
van deusen 1974 although clearcutting
elear cutting was
clear
clearcuttmg
once the primary means of harvest shelterwood cutting a method using a series
serles of cuts
is now standard
we delineated two 101
loi
10 1 km study
10.11 X 101
loi
10
sites in areas in which we located silver haired
bat roosts
boosts the jewel cave study site encompasses jewel cave national monument and
adjacent areas of the black hills national forHaz elrodt study site is located southest the hazelrodt
nazelrodt
east of custer on national forest land and

custer state park much of the hazelrodt
nazelrodt
Haz elrodt
study site burned during

a fire in 1990

that

covered over 5670 ha

mxre
mare
MALERIALS
RIALS AND

METHODS

capture and tracking techniques
silver haired bats were captured using mist
nets set above small ponds and streams between 25 june and 4 august 1994 we determined the sex and reproductive condition for
all captured bats using external features racey
1988 bats were classified as adult or juvenile
based on fusion of the epiphyseal diaphyseal
diaphysial
suture of the finger bones anthony 1988
we attached 079
0 7 g radio transmitters model
07
2b holohil systems ltd woodlawn
BD ab
ontario to 4 adult males and 12 adult females
after fur had been trimmed from the bats
transmitters were attached to the area between
the shoulder blades using a cyanoacrylate based
glue fing rs camarillo
aniio CA bats to which
anilo
Cam anllo
transmitters were affixed weighed 11 14 g so
66.4
that transmitters represented 5 64
644 of body
mass slightly over the 5 maximum recombangham 1988 we
bngham
mended by aldridge and brigham
did not use any other marking technique to
identify individuals
hand held 3 element yagi antennas and
portable receivers model TR 2 Telo
telomcs
telonics
mes mesa
mcs
AZ were used to track bats to roost trees if
we were unable to determine where in the tree
the bat was ro osting or whether it was alone or

naturalist

volume 56

with others we returned to the tree before
dusk to watch and count bats leaving the site
we attempted to approach the tree quietly to
reduce disturbance we used a bat detector
bat box 111
III
lil stag electronics st agnes englii
land to listen for echolocation calls these
along with body size and flight pattern were
used to confirm that bats in a given roost were
only silver
sliver haired bats

roost measurements
we located 18 roost trees in the jewel cave
study site and 21 in the hazelrodt
Haz elrodt study site
nazelrodt

when possible the type of roost ie wood-

pecker cavity crevice loose bark etc was
recorded each roost tree was classified as
being used by either a maternity aggregation
or solitary bats maternity roosis located by
tracking pregnant and lactating females always
contained 6 or more bats solitary roosts
boosts contained only a single bat and were located by
tracking males or females that did not appear
pregnant or lactating or were post lactating
we categorized the aspect of the roost exit as
northeast 0 89 southeast 90 179 southwest 180 269 or northwest 270 359
each roost tree was identified to species
and its height and diameter at breast height
dbb measured we placed each roost tree into
dbh
abb
1 of 7 decay stages decay stage 1I included live
trees with intact bark and branches whereas
decay stage 7 included dead trees beginning to
decompose with broken tops and no loose bark
thomas et al 1979
plot measurements
ma circular plot
within a 5 m radius 78 m2
centered at each roost tree we measured average tree size total basal area and snag density
trees were defined as standing woody stems
1.5
dbb
abb we also
15 in in height and 10 cm dbh
recorded whether disturbance by fire or logging had taken place in each plot disturbance
by fire was considered to have occurred if there
was any charred woody material in the plot
and disturbance by logging was noted if we
observed any saw cuts on woody material in

ls
is

the plot

to compare characteristics of roost site plots
with the surrounding areas we located four 5
m radius neighborhood plots for each roost
plot and recorded the same information as for
roost plots we located the center of the neighborhood plots by pacing 100 in from the roost
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tree in each of the cardinal directions north
south east west and then pacing an additional
30 m in a randomly selected direction
we measured elevation and distance to the
nearest source of water for each roost tree using
topographic maps 757.5
75 minute series USGS
denver CO for comparison we randomly
located a point in the jewel cave study site or
Haz
elrodt study site for each roost tree found
nazelrodt
hazelrodt
in that site to examine roost site selection on a
larger scale we calculated the number of snags
in all neighborhood plots to estimate snag density for the study site generally this estimation
was made by dividing the total number of snags
in the 156 neighborhood plots by their total
area the fire in the Haz
elrodt study site innazelrodt
hazelrodt
flated snag densities in this area to remove the
influence of fire we calculated snag densities
within the study sites by removing the 77 neighborhood plots that had been disturbed by fire

which occurred in trees nine adult females
were tracked to 10 trees that were used by
maternity aggregations averaging 222
22
22.22
222
49
sac
sic
ss3c individuals range 6 55 three other
sif
females and 4 adult males were tracked to 25
roost trees none of which were used by maternity aggregations three of the females that
originally used maternity aggregations were
later followed to 4 trees where they roosted
alone maternity boosts
roosts were found exclusively
in tree cavities primarily those created by wood75
peckers picidae cavity openings were 7.5
7 5 10
75
cm in diameter solitary bats roosted under
loose bark n
15 in a tree crack or crevice
n 5 or in a woodpecker cavity n 1 we
could not determine the specific roost location
for 8 trees these trees were placed in the solitary category because bats tracked to these 8
trees were always observed boosting
ro
roosting
osting alone at
102
other trees maternity roosts
1 5 m
10 2 ls
1.5
is
boosts were 10.2
102
15
3 1 138
13
3.1
range 31
13.88 aboveground the height of
31
138
analysis
os
measured solitary roosts
05
34
00.5
boosts averaged 34
3.4
055 m
34
09
chi square tests for goodness of fit jelinski range og
0 9 89
0.9
8.9
8 9 cavity openings of maternity
89
09
1991 were used to compare observed with ex- roosts
boosts and solitary bat roosts
boosts were found more
pected roost aspects and tree decay stages by frequently on the south side of tree boles over
roost type maternity vs solitary for the latter other aspects xa
158
15
15.8
x2
1588 d f 3 P 0.001
001
00001
ooi
test because of small sample size we pooled
of 39 roost trees 38 97 were ponderosa
the roost trees into 3 decay stage categories
was aspen of 508 trees on
pine and 1 3
stage 1 3 stage 4 and stage 5577
neighborhood plots 483 95 were ponderosa
to compare continuous attributes between pine and 25 5 were other species aspen
roost plots and neighborhood plots we sub- juniper and paper birch the 10 trees used by
tracted attribute means for the 4 neighborhood maternity aggregations of silver haired bats
plots from corresponding means for the roost ranged from decay stage 2 to 7 median
5
plots so each roost plot was compared only to the 29 trees used by solitary bats varied from
its 4 neighborhood plots we tested the null tree decay stage 3 to 7 median
4 trees in
hypotheses that the mean differences did not neighborhood plots ranged from decay stage I1
differ from 0 using paired t tests chi square to 7 median
1 bats in maternity aggregatests for homogeneity jelinski 1991 were used tions selected roost trees in significantly differto compare observed with expected disturbances ent decay stages than solitary ro osting bats xa
x22
at roost plots expected disturbances were based
102
10
10.2
d f 2 P 0.0062
000062
1022 df
0062 fig 1 roost trees
og
on the proportion of neighborhood plots that averaged 142
09
37
14
14.2
0 9 m range 3.7
1422 0.9
3 7 24 1 in total
09
37
had burned or been logged we used 2 sample height and 39 2 cm dbh
dah range 13 63 they
t tests to compare the means for elevation and averaged 17 2 cm larger in dah
dbh than neighdistance to nearest water for roost sites and borhood trees the 10 maternity roost trees
random sites to avoid type 1I errors that may averaged 44 4 cm dah
dbh range 29 62 24 4
result from using a number of inferential statis- cm larger than neighborhood trees the 29 solitical tests with the same predictor variable we tary roost trees averaged 37 2 cm dbh
dah range
arbitrarily set a 0.025
0025
12 55 15
3 cm larger than neighborhood
trees maternity and solitary roost trees did not
RESULTS
differ in diameter t 1.64
1164
164
012
64 P 00.12
12
12
9 bats found in maternity aggregations
the
roost attributes
returned to the same roost tree for a mean of
we radio tracked 16 bats for a mean of 8 d 8 d range 1 21 we tracked 1 bat from a tree
range 1 20 and located 39 roosts
boosts all of containing a maternity aggregation of 55 bats
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hail
haired

fig

1

65
6.5
65
live and dead trees on roost plots were gs
17
dbb
1.7
abb on average than those on
17 cm larger in dbh
3.77
neighborhood plots t
0.0006
00006
377 P
roost plots also had basal areas of both live
and dead standing trees that were 14.07
1407 3.46
346
cm2
4.06
0.0002
m 2 greater t
00002 than
406 P
cnm2
neighborhood plots neither fire disturbance

and tree with a maternity aggregation of
to a 2nd
44 bats about 440 m away the following evening no bats were observed exiting from the
ist roost tree but it is not clear how many bats
from the ist roost tree moved to the 2nd
and tree
with the bat we were tracking
we tracked 10 bats that used solitary roosts
boosts
to a mean of 3 solitary roost trees range 1 6
for the most part these bats switched trees
daily however on 5 occasions solitary bats
used the same tree on consecutive days three
of the 7 solitary ro osting bats that we followed
to multiple trees returned at least once to trees
they had used several days before solitary
937
tiaveled a mean of 405 937
93.7
93 7 m
roosting bats traveled
n 13 between successive roost trees radio
tracked bats traveled a mean of 2060 440 in
12 from the capture point to their first
n
367
3 67 P
3.67
roost tree significantly farther t
367
00004
0.004
004 than the distance between successive
roost trees

attributes studied table 1 roost trees tended
to be located higher in elevation than random
010
1.67
roost sites were
167 P 0.10
010
points t
significantly farther from water than random
points t 2.78
278 P 0.007
0007
using all 156 neighborhood plots we calculated snag density for the area to be 117 snags
ha after removing 77 neighborhood plots that
were disturbed by fire we recalculated snag
densities to be 21 snag
snagsha
sha

plot attributes

discussion

og
77
06
00.6
roost plots had 111.7
17
066 more live trees t
309
3309
0 004 than neighborhood plots
09 P
3.09
0.004
0004

1 P
0.94 nor logging
0.005 df
094
0005
xa
disturbance qc2
0099 dif272 df 1 P 0.099
x2 2.72
fered between roost and neighborhood plots
maternity and solitary plots did not differ in the

xa
x22
X

roosts
boosts used by maternity aggregations differed from those used by solitary silver haired

19961
1996
TABLE 1
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comparison between solitary and maternity roost plot attributes in the black hills south dakota june

attribute

solitary
n 29

maternity
10

T

P value
F

07
0.7
07
52
5207

072

047

0.5
05
2905
2205
05

015

088

n

live trees
piot
noplot
no plot
noblot

45
4.5

45
06
4506

52
5.2

snags
piot
plot
no
noplot
noblot
mean tree dbh
dah
cm
total basal area
cm2m2
cm
cm22

gi
91
2.1
21

05
2105

22
2.2
22

32
267 32

275
27 5
27.5
275

lg
ig
1 9
1.9
19

022

083

178
17
17.8
1788

253
25 3
25.3
253

47
44.77

47

154

013

22

267
26
26.77

1 3
13

bats maternity aggregations always used a hollow cavity within a tree bole usually these
cavities were created by woodpeckers likely
oides villosis
hairy woodpeckers picoides
villo sus or black
villosus
Pic
ficoides
backed woodpeckers P arcticus
arc ticus based on the
size of the openings terres 1980 although
rare in the black hills black hills national
forest 1989 lewis woodpeckers melanerpes
lewis northern fl ickers colaptes
auratus
ratus or
au
colantes auranus
Picoides tridactylous
three toed woodpeckers picoides
ficoides
tridactylus
dactylus
tri
may have excavated some of the cavities soliroosts were located under loose bark or in
tary boosts
a natural crack or crevice in the tree bole only
once did a solitary bat use a woodpecker cavity
although silver haired bats are cryptically colored they were never observed ro osting openly
on a tree trunk or limb or in foliage this behavior differs from other cryptically colored
tree roosting
boosting bats eg lasiurus
Lasiurus spp
app which
tend to roost among tree foliage shump and
shump 1982a 1982b roosts
boosts required by maternity aggregations may limit silver haired bat
abundance clearly trees with cavities are less
available than are those without reproductive
females seem to require boosts
roosts that provide a
relatively enclosed and unexposed space for
protecting young from predators or maintaining the necessary thermal environment
cavity openings of maternity boosts
roosts and
solitary bat boosts
roosts occurred more frequently
than expected on the south side of tree boles
we hypothesize that these boosts
roosts are warmer
than sites facing north because of insolation
and that these differences result in energetic
savings providing more energy for growth and
development mcnab 1982 reller 1972 has
shown that several species of woodpeckers orient their nest cavity openings southwesterly for
warming by the sun andor ventilation by the
wind however it is unclear whether bat use

of cavities with south facing entrances reflects
the selections of bats or woodpeckers
silver haired bats roosted exclusively in trees
during the summer although all but one of the
roosts were located in ponderosa pine trees
boosts
the dominance of ponderosa pine in our study
area prevented us from testing for tree species
preference the wide geographic distribution
of silver haired bats relative to that of ponderosa pine and the use by silver haired bats of
both coniferous and deciduous roost trees in
other parts of their range novakowski 1956
parsons et al 1986 barclay et al 1988 campbell et al in press rainey et al in press suggest that these bats select for the structure of
the roost itself rather than for a particular tree
species As for other tree boosting
roosting bats tidemavel 1987 it is unlikely that tree
navei
havel
mann and flavel
species is important to silver haired bats except that at the local level 1 species may tend
to have preferred attributes
roost trees were standing dead and larger
than average in diameter the single living tree
selected as a roost was dying stage 2 and
missing its top it also had many dead limbs
and several woodpecker holes high in the bole
there was an observed difference in tree decay
stage between roost trees used by maternity
aggregations and solitary bats solitary ro osting
bats frequently used trees in decay stage 4
which are characterized by the presence of
loose bark alternatively maternity roosts
boosts tended
to be found in older more decomposed trees
decay stages 5 7 trees that are more commonly used by excavating woodpeckers thomas
et al 1979 although the importance of snags
as roost sites in other forest types remains in
question large snags appear to be important
resources for silver haired bats in ponderosa
pine forests
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clearly solitary ro osting silver haired bats
switch boosts
roosts regularly this lack of fidelity may
be related to the abundant nature of potential
roosts
boosts brigham 1991 or a predator avoidance
strategy kunz 1982b because they will return
to roost trees used several days previously and
these roosts
boosts are often close together solitary
bats may use a series of trees in the same area
and thus maintain a level of site familiarity
conversely maternity aggregations tend to reboosts for longer periods
main in the same roosts
this may be related to the less abundant nature
of tree cavities and the importance of retaining
roosts
boosts that are suitable for raising offspring at
least some of the maternity aggregations appear
to switch boosts
roosts during the reproductive period
the reason for this is not clear although it may
involve predator or ectoparasite avoidance
lewis 1995
we expected bats to select roosts
boosts relatively
close to water bodies minimizing energetic
costs of moving between ro osting areas and
areas potentially used for drinking and foraging although trees were abundant in the study
sites bats traveled an average of 2 km from
point of capture to their ist roost tree and signific
nificantly
antly farther from water than expected
randomly this seems to support other available evidence for insectivorous bats in that
roost site location is not strongly influenced by
commuting costs fenton et al 1985 brigham
1991 roost sites located farther flom
from water
than random points appear puzzling but may represent the large number of roost trees located
along hill
bill or ridge tops sites with potentially
higher snag densities
sliver haired bat roost trees were found at
silver
silvei
sites that differed from nearby areas in a number of attributes roost plots differed in having
more large trees and hence a higher total basal
area than surrounding plots roost trees located
in areas that are ideal for tree growth or are
logged infrequently might explain why the roost
plots have more larger trees
undoubtedly snags are important in providing roost sites for silver haired bats in the
black hills As suitable roosts
boosts are critical
resources for bat survival kunz 1982b snag
availability likely influences the distribution
and abundance of this species forest stands
containing silver haired bat roosts
boosts had snag
densities of 21 snagsha
snag sha a value much higher

than current management objectives these
densities were even higher in the Haz
elrodt
nazelrodt
hazelrodt
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study site an area with a large number of fire
killed trees how fire suppression and logging
practices have affected the number of snags in
the black hills remains unclear however early
photographs suggest that many forested areas
were more open with many standing dead
trees knight 1994 because snags are used for
nests or roosts
boosts by a large number of vertebrate
species thomas et al 1979 reduced snag
densities may increase interspecific competition we hypothesize that forest management
practices that reduce snag densities will lead to
declines in local silver haired bat populations
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perceptions

OF UTAH ALFALFA GROWERS ABOUT
AROUT WILDLIFE
DAMAGE TO THEIR HAY CROPS implications FOR
MANAGING WILDLIFE ON PRIVATE LAND
terry A Mess
messmer1
messmerl
meri1 and sue Schroeder 2
merl
Messmer

we
WC conducted a survey of utah alfalfa medwago
Medwago satica growers in 1993 to identify wildlife damage
medicago
problerns
problems to hay crops sueh
pioblems
stich surveys can provide wildlife managers with important insights regarding landowners
such
wildlife damage management concerns and needs pocket gophers thomomys spp
app and mule deer odocoileus
odecoileus
hemionus were perceived by growers as causing the most damage respondents reported a total annual loss of 350000
or
ha 2288 of the total crop value because of wildlife damage in alfalfa crops decreased hay quantity was the
24 79ha
2479
oi 2479ha
most frequently cited problem caused by wildlife compensation and incentive programs were preferred over assistance
ABSTRACT
AnsTHA
Cr

mafoi
ror
mfoi matlon
bor
bol
and information
for
foi managing wildlife damage in alfalfa crops
mation programs boi

key words wildlife damage perceptions alfalfa growers wildlife damage management wildlife management

alfalfa is an important livestock forage in
1994 over 58 million tons of alfalfa hay were
harvested in the US on 9802400 ha of privately owned land this represents over 40 of
the hay
bay harvested as livestock forage national
agricultural statistics service 1995
alfalfa hay is the most important cash crop
grown in utah in 1994 utah farmers harvested
2205000 tons of alfalfa on 210000 ha of privately owned land this crop was worth 158
million gneiting 1994
lagomorpha ungulated
rodents lagomorphs
ungulates
tes and waterungula
fowl can impact alfalfa production piper 1909
sauer 1978 luce et al 1981 dunn et al 1982
packarn
packam and connolly 1992 austin and urness
packal
1993 conover 1994 big game grazing of alfalfa
during the growing season creates conflicts between growers and wildlife managers austin
and urness 1993
conflicts also may arise between landowners and wildlife managers because of differing
perceptions about the extent of wildlife damage
in cultivated crops farmers may feel that wildlife managers are unaware of the extent of crop
losses caused by wildlife and hence are insensitive to their needs decker et al 1984
conover and decker 1991 crop owners concerns about wildlife damage strongly affect
how the agricultural community will respond
to environmental issues and whether federal or
state wildlife programs aimed at maintaining or

improving wildlife habitat on private property
will succeed conover 1994
there is consensus among professionals
working for federal and state wildlife and agricultural agencies that wildlife damage reduces
the profitability of US agriculture conover
and decker 1991 professionals agree that wildlife depredation has increased over time but
disagree over the seriousness of the impact
although the actual costs associated with wildlife depredation are difficult to estimate and
can differ on each farm or ranch and crop type
tebaldi and anderson 1982 austin and urness
umess
1987a 1987b 1989 1993 lewis and obrien
1990 landowners have demonstrated an ability to accurately assess crop losses caused by
wildlife decker et al 1984 conover 1994
mcivor and conover 1994a crop losses and
melvor
potential future losses caused by or related to
the presence of wildlife must be assessed to
determine if control is warranted rennison
and buckle 1988
several great basin states including utah
wyoming colorado new mexico nevada
idaho and arizona have enacted laws to compensate crop owners for wildlife caused damage musgrave and stein 1993 these actions
have been initiated largely in response to constituent concerns over the economic impact of
de
wildlife particularly big game in
deprecating
depredating
predating
cultivated crops

departnient
cpaitment of fisheries and wildlife

utah state university logan UT 843225210
84322 5210
2departinent
u forest
epaitinent ofrorest
horest resources utah state university logan UT 84322
foiest
5215
843225215
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crop owners in utah may destroy depredat
depredate
ing big game animals if the animals are not
removed by the utah division of wildlife
resources UDWR within 72 h of notification
chapter 183 utah code 1993a utah crop
owners also may receive monetary compensation for damage caused by big game animals
chapter 307 utah code 1994b and ring
necked pheasants phasianus colchicus
colchicum chapter 46 utah code 1971
we surveyed utah alfalfa growers to determine their perceptions regarding wildlife damage to hay crops such surveys can provide
wildlife managers with important information
regarding landowner wildlife damage management needs and concerns conover 1994
METHODS

we surveyed 334 alfalfa growers 4 of all
alfalfa growers in utah whose names were on
the utah department of agriculture s UDA
1993 hay list the UDA maintains this list to
provide information to individuals who contact
the department about purchasing alfalfa hay in
utah the UDA updates this list each january
we included a 2 page wildlife damage survey in a UDA mailing sent to the growers in
addition to the survey growers received a cover
letter the UDNs
UDA
uds s questionnaire and a business
reply envelope the cover letter stated that if
no response was received within 30 d the
grower s name would be removed from the hay
list A follow
followup
up letter was sent to nonrespondents 3 wk after the initial mailing those failing to respond to the 2nd
and mailing were removed
from the hay list
the survey contained questions about the
growers experiences with wildlife in their alfalfa
crops growers were asked to identify wildlife
species causing damage to hay crops type of
damage their annual monetary loss from wildlife damage specific damage control techniques
employed on their farm to control wildlife damage whether they received any type of damage
compensation or assistance who they contacted
for assistance and information and what type
of information and programs they found most
useful in managing wildlife damage further
growers were asked to rate on a scale of 0 to 5
0
no cost through 5
high cost relative
losses caused by different wildlife species to
their alfalfa crops and the costs associated with
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common management practices used on their
farms and ranches
responses were stratified and analyzed by
the number of hectares in alfalfa 0 40 41 80
81 200 201 400 and 400 and type of operation irrigated or dryland levere s tests were
used to determine equality of variances by types
and sizes of alfalfa operation SPSS 1995
we assumed that alfalfa growers on the hay
list have the same values and perceptions as
the population of utah alfalfa growers to determine if the hay list was statistically representative of utah alfalfa growers we compared the
mean alfalfa farm size and regional distributions of farms on the hay list with acreage categories reported by the UDA for all utah alfalfa
farms gneiting 1994 using a kruskal wallis
one way analysis of variance differences in
these tests were considered significant if P
oos
0.05
005
RESULTS

alfalfa production

one hundred sixty four completed ques49.1
tionnaires
ires 491
tionna
491 were returned of which 150
91 were useable for analysis survey respondents reported growing 16867 ha of alfalfa of
which 14391 ha 85 was irrigated and 2486
ha 15 was dryland alfalfa irrigated alfalfa
farms ranged in size from 5 to 1062 ha dryland alfalfa farms ranged in size from 3 to 320
ha all farms were family owned and operated
since the UDA hay list is relatively dynamic it contains information regarding the grower s
mailing address telephone number and interest in selling alfalfa hay but not the size and
type of operation information on alfalfa operations was obtained through the survey thus
we were unable to determine if there were any
significant differences between respondents
and nonrespondents
although the responses received constituted 2 of all utah alfalfa growers N 7600
our sample was representative of the popula70
to
tion based on mean farm size H
7.0
70 7 df P
0.001
0001 and regional distribution utah alfalfa
acreage percentages reported by the UDA for
northern central eastern and southern regions
were 30 31
19
and 20 respectively
gneiting 1994 regional alfalfa acreage pertages for our sample were northern 27
centages
cen
central 34 eastern 21 and southern 18
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wildlife species present in
utah alfalfa fields

respondents reported 20 different species
of wildlife were present in their alfalfa fields
pocket gophers and mule deer were the most
abundant being reported present on 124
827 and 120 800 farms respectively
other wildlife species reported by farmers as
jack rabbits
common in alfalfa fields included jackrabbits
593
ground squirrels
89 593
spp n
59.3
59 3
lepus app
553
spermophilus spp
83 553
55.3
55 3
app n
prairie
460
waterfowl
dogs cynomys app
46 0
46.0
spp n 69 460
440
claphus
elk cervus elaphus
anatidae n 66 44.0
44 0
440
413
41 3
pronghorn antilocapra ameri
amerl
413
amen
emen
n 62 41.3
360
36.0
spp
36 0
and voles microtus app
cana n 54 360
33
33.33
wildlife species reported by
50 333
n
333
farmers as being less common in alfalfa fields
marmota flamventns badincluded marmots
marmott mannotaflaviventris
gers taxidea taxus red foxes vulpes vulpes
sandhill cranes grus canadensis canada geese
branta canadensis cottontail rabbits syvila
mamculatus
gus app
spp deer mice peromyscus maniculatus
lotor ring necked pheasraccoons procyon botor
ants and muskrats ondatra zibethica
monetary losses caused by wildlife

one hundred nine growers

72

reported
526 be-

losing 350000 x
3242 s
cause of wildlife damage in their alfalfa fields
ha
24 79ha
monetary losses averaged 2479ha
2479
the average dollar loss reported by respondents who grew only irrigated alfalfa was 3016
554 respondents who grew both
n 86 ssj
irrigated and dryland alfalfa reported an aver1525 those who
age loss of 4388 n 21 sjr
s
ajr
grew only dryland alfalfa reported an average
loss of 3750 n
2 sy
250
the highest losses perha
berha were reported by
respondents who grew both irrigated and dryland alfalfa 42 ha respondents who grew
only irrigated or dryland alfalfa reported losses
perha
berha of 19 and 28 respectively
growers with irrigated alfalfa farms 200
ha in size reported significantly higher monetary losses than operations 200 ha in size F
155
0 001 although the
15 5 1103 df P
15.5
0.001
0001
155
average monetary loss reported by larger alfalfa
farms was 5078 n
50 compared to 1639
for smaller farms n
55 the average loss
perha
berha was higher on smaller 37 than larger
249
949
00001
001
24
24.99 1103 df P
farms 21 F
0.001
ool
ooi
249
growers reported no significant difference in
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damage losses by size for irrigateddryland
irrigated dryland
04
alfalfa farms F
0.4 126 df P 052
0.52
04
respondents with alfalfa farms 80 ha re79
7.9
ported that rodents F
79 1107 df P
182
ungulated
ungulates
18.2
tes F
0.006 and ungula
182 1107 df P
0006
0.001 caused higher monetary losses when
0001
compared to smaller farms 80 ha no significant differences in monetary losses due to waterfowl were detected by alfalfa farm size F
0.940
0.006
0006 1107 df P 0940

relative costs of wildlife
damage in alfalfa fields
respondents ranked on a scale of 0 5 0
high cost the relative
no cost through 5
damage costs associated with common wildlife
species reported in their alfalfa fields as follows mule deer 292.9
29 pocket gophers 242.4
24 elk
ig1
lg
.6 prairie dogs 141
.4 ground squirrels 1.4
16
14
14
.3 waterfowl lo
jackrabbits 13113
io1.0
10 pronghorn
07
0.7
09
0.9 respondents
07 and meadow voles og
09
with irrigated alfalfa farms 200 ha reported
79
.007
7.9
that elk F tg
007 and prong79 156 df P 007
75
008
.008
horn F 7.5
008 caused signif75 148 df P oos
icantly greater cost related problems than on
smaller farms
200 ha respondents with
dryland alfalfa farms 200 ha reported greater
significant cost related problems caused by
141
14.1
jackrabbits F
141 120 df P 0001
0.001 and
mule deer F 85
8.5
0007 than on
85 128 df P 0.007
smaller farms
200 ha survey respondents
indicated that alfalfa production problems differed by specific wildlife species table 1

farm and ranch management
practice comparisons

respondents ranked on a scale of 0

5 0

no cost through 5 high cost the relative cost
of the 7 farm management practices as follows
irrigation 383.8
34 weed control
38 fertilization 343.4
96
29
2.6 fencing 232.3
2.9 insect control gg
23 big
26
29
rodent rabbit control
2.0 and rodentrabbit
game control 2020
ig19
lg
1.9 fertilization weed control and irrigation
were used on 82 81 and 80 of the farms
respectively big game and rodentrabbit
rodent rabbit control were used by 71 and 38 of the respondents respectively respondents also reported
employing several techniques to control wildlife
damage in alfalfa fields table 2 based on
sizes and types of alfalfa operations the only
significant cost differences reported by management practices were for irrigation on farms
50
0.03
200 ha F so
5.0
50 1124 df P 003
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percentage of all respondents N 150 reporting problems caused by a specific wildlife species in utah alfalfa
Lib categories based on the most severe type of problem caused
fields in 1993 and a breakdown of that percentage into s tib
TABLE 1

pereen tage identifying a specific
percen
percentage
s lucific
lecific problem as me
st severe
most
wildlife species
causing damage

reporting

hay

hay

equipment

increased

problems

quality

quantity

damage

costs

pocket gophers
ground squirrel
voles
jackrabbits
Jack rabbits
prairie dogs

687
333
107
328
233
200
640
93
173

140

207

40
27
27
07
60
87

107

260
153
13

80
33
00

07

07

133
13

13

elk
mule deer
antelope
waterfowl

80

27

147

reported receiving compensation for wildlife damage in their
alfalfa fields of these 12 received compensation for damage caused by mule deer another
48 31
indicated they received some type of
technical assistance to control wildlife damage
most of this assistance 75 was provided to
control damage caused by mule deer
one hundred twenty two respondents 80
reported seeking either information or assistance in dealing with wildlife depredation problems conservation officers were cited by 53
growers 43 as being their primary contact
for information or assistance county agents and
and 22 and 3rd
ard
UDWR biologists ranked 2nd
18
respectively other sources of information in order of decreasing importance were
farm and ranch stores
other landowners 7
5
and UDA agricultural representatives 3
respondents preferred compensation and
incentive programs 42 to other types of programs to manage damage caused by wildlife in
alfalfa fields research 17
field demonstra-

fourteen respondents 9

workshops 13

and videos 14
usefulness

facts sheets 13

were rated nearly equal in

discussion
relationship of perceived damage
costs to wildlife management
surveys can be cost effective means of assessing the magnitude and economic impact of wildlife depredation crabb et al 1986 unfortunately due to the cost and time associated with

conducting reliable surveys

127
540

13

wildlife damage management
assistance programs

tions 13

67
287
80

many wildlife

13
00
00

00
00
00
00

agencies are unable to perform this work on a
regular basis our experience suggests that
wildlife agencies should consider using state
agriculture department hay lists to conduct
benchmark surveys to identify wildlife damage
management concerns and needs most states
maintain hay lists R parker personal communi
nication UDA 1995
our results summarize perceived losses
the relationship between perceived and actual
losses is unclear and probably difficult to estimate conover 1994 this relationship depends
in part on how conspicuous the damage appears
and which wildlife species causes the damage
wakeley and mitchell 1981 decker et al 1984
mcivor
melvor
melsor and conover 1994b
most respondents reported problems with
pocket gophers and mule deer other species
commonly causing problems included jackrab
bits ground squirrels prairie dogs waterfowl
elk pronghorn and meadow voles conover
1994 also found that these species in particular deer were perceived to cause most damage
to agricultural crops in the US
based on statewide averages in 1993 utah
alfalfa growers harvested 10.5
ios tonsha
los
105
konsha with a
71.66
market value of tigg
7166 a ton survey respondents produced 177104 tons of alfalfa on
16867 ha having a total value of 12691000
the 350000 loss reported due to wildlife rep2.8
resents 28
28 of the crop value expanding this
to the total value of alfalfa produced in utah
during 1993 results in a total perceived loss of
4.4 million this is 9 times the amount the
4444
utah state legislature annually appropriates
500000 to reimburse crop owner depredation claims and expenses chapter 307 utah
code 1994b
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percentage of all respondents N
150 using a specific technique to control damage caused by wildlife
subcategones
subcategories
categories based on the most effective
species in utah alfalfa fields in 1993 and a breakdown of that percentage into sub
technique used
TABLL 2
TABLE

perce ntage
fic technique
fie
percentage
lder
identifying
itifying a specific
niage ider
ie
speel fle
beling most effective
bei
effect ive
as being
lve

using
wildlife species
sr decies
ecles
ecies
da mage
causing damage

ithol
damage control
conitiol
techniques

pocket gopher
hel
goi
901
xoi hei
ground
gi ound
aund squirrel
aq
sq un i el
voles
rabbits s
jackrabbits
jackl
jacki
jack abbit
jaek
pi an ie dogs
prairie
do

417
454

elk
mule deer
deel
antelope
rowl
waterfowl
watel fowl

133
393

240
213
467

97
167

trapping

67
47
20
00
20
00
00
00
00

shooting
hunting

00
173

27
360
127
120
227

40
133

utah code authorizes the UDWR to imme
immediately pay any approved damage claims
5 500 claims or total amounts of claims submitted by a claimant in the fiscal year that are
500 are not paid until the total amount of
approved claims for the fiscal year is determined if the amount claimed exceeds the
appropriation the per claimant amounts paid
in excess of 500 are prorated the current
appropriation falls short of satisfying wildlife
damage compensation claims and expenses
R valentine personal communication UDWR
1996

if

1000
of utah alfalfa growers n
submitted approved claims of 500 their
claims would deplete the annual appropriation
although the alfalfa growers we surveyed preferred compensation and incentive payments
over other types of wildlife damage management programs only 9 had ever received any
financial support
22.1
in the united states 21
211 million farmers
control 400 million ha of our 937 million ha
land base their actions largely influence the
quality and quantity of the existing wildlife
habitat base gerard 1995 landowners perceptions and concerns about wildlife damage
are important because they influence their attitudes and behavior toward wildlife conover
1994 suggested that wildlife damage has
reached levels that discourage private landowners from managing for wildlife on their
property our results suggest that utah alfalfa
growers also peiceive
perceive
peic eive
elve wildlife damage in alfalfa
fields as a serious concern although wildlife
professionals working for federal or state wildlife and agricultural agencies believe that wild
13

poison
baits

330
220
73

27
73
00
00
00
07

Furni
Fumi
gants
furnigants
fumigants

cultural

fencing

hazing

20
00
00
00
13
07
07
07
07

00
07
13
00
00
00
00

00
00

00
07
00
00
00

00
00

00
07
07
73
160

27
00

13
73
13

20

life damage has increased in the last 30 yr our

survey results reinforce conover and decker s
1991 suggestion that programs necessary to
adequately address crop owner concerns have
not yet been implemented

role of state agencies in resolving
wildlife damage management concerns

state wildlife management agencies are
responsible for managing damage caused by
big game upland game and waterfowl musgrave and stein 1993 state agriculture departments
part
ments administer and enforce pesticide
control legislation that regulates the safe and
proper use of pesticides for vertebrate pest
damage because of this role agriculture departments have jurisdiction over the control of
unprotected wildlife species vertebrate pests
in utah these include pocket gophers field
jack rabbits
mice muskrats ground squirrels jackrabbits
raccoons skunks red fox and coyotes
the UDWR recognizes that private lands
within utah provide habitat for wildlife and
that under some circumstances wildlife may
cause economic losses to the landowner with
this understanding the UDWR cooperates with
the UDA and the US department of agriculture animal plant health and inspection ser
vice Animal damage control ADC program
viceanimal
to conduct predator bird and rodent control
activities and compensate landowners for certain losses caused by wildlife using funds
appropriated by the legislature
in 1994 the utah legislature enacted an
alternative compensation program that allows
landowners to receive permits to harvest antlerless animals as mitigation for damage caused
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by big game chapter 176 utah code 1994a
in 1995 the UDWR southern region issued
1200 mitigation permits of which 50 were
filled in 1996 both the number of tags issued
and number of animals harvested declined as
landowners lost interest in the program N
mckee personal communication UDWR
1996

to better address landowners concerns
given fiscal and legal constraints we suggest
that agencies and organizations responsible for
managing wildlife resources and wildlife damage on utah agricultural lands collaborate to
develop strategies that allow profitable agriculture and wildlife to coexist utah s posted hunting unit PHU chapter 288 utah code 1993b
and wildlife habitat authorization WHA programs chapter 75 utah code 1995 may offer
additional mechanisms to achieve this goal

the posted hunting unit program
the UDWR also recognizes that wildlife can
be a significant benefit to the landowner the
PHU program provides landowners with monetary incentives through an allocation of hunting permits to include wildlife small game
waterfowl and big game in farm and ranch
management plans landowners who participate in the program are required to improve
wildlife habitat but are ineligible to receive
compensation for crop losses caused by wildlife
the most successful of utah s PHU programs
involves big game animals in 1994 47 big
game PHU programs encompassing over
400000 ha of private land provided additional
economic returns for hundreds of landowners
and hunting experiences for thousands of
hunters current program guidelines limit participation to landowners or landowner groups
who own at least 4000 ha chapter 288 utah
code 1993b the size limitation was established to create more manageable herd units
in our survey respondents reported that big
game animals caused the greatest damage we
suggest that big game PHU guidelines be
modified to accommodate farm or ranch units
4000 ha in size this modification would provide the stimulus necessary to alleviate many
crop owners wildlife damage concerns and
provide an additional incentive to include wildlife in farm and ranch management plans in
addition we suggest that big game PHU operators be encouraged to incorporate provisions
in their wildlife management plans to campen
compen
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sate smaller nonparticipating landowners adjacent to their operation for crop damage caused
by big game animals

the wildlife habitat
authorization program

the

WHA program requires persons 14 yr
of age or older to purchase a wildlife habitat
authorization prior to purchasing certain hunting or fishing licenses or permits the funds
generated from this authorization are placed
into a restricted account to be used for wildlife
habitat improvements several other great basin
states operate similar programs designed to
generate funds to do habitat work
we recommend that state wildlife agencies
consider using habitat funds to implement and
evaluate enhancement projects and programs
on public and private land that are designed
specifically to reduce big game depredation on
private land habitat funds could be used to establish big game lure crops situate interceptor
strips or modify migration corridors as a means
of abating localized depredation problems

wildlife damage education needs

crop owners also need additional information on techniques used to manage wildlife
damage several respondents reported using
fumi
fumigants
gants and poison baits to control damage
ungulated
ungulates
caused by ungula
lagomorpha and birds
tes lagomorphs
these practices are illegal as no products are
currently registered in the US to control damage caused by these species
we recommend that state wildlife agencies
agriculture departments and federal ADC programs cooperate in the development of public
outreach extension education and research
activities intended to inform crop owners about
techniques that can be used to manage wildlife
damage these programs also should provide
information on conservation technologies non
lethal strategies and opportunities that can be
used to control wildlife damage and benefit
wildlife resources while maintaining or enhancing agricultural profitability
in conclusion previous studies conducted
in the great basin focused on evaluating the
effects of big game depredation tebaldi and
anderson 1982 austin and urness 1987a
1987b 1989 1993 and sandhill cranes melvor
mcivor
and conover 1994b on agricultural production
our study adds to this research by providing
important insights regarding crop owners
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perceptions about wildlife damage and their
needs and preferences in managing damage
our results suggest that utah alfalfa growers perceive wildlife damage as a serious concern this concern should be shared by wildlife managers
in addition to informing landowners of their
concern over wildlife damage wildlife managers should demonstrate it by addressing
potentials for increasing damage on private
lands when developing wildlife habitat management plans conover 1994 wildlife managers also should incorporate strategies in management plans to benefit wildlife and reduce
depredation potentials on private land
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ABSTRACT

curl
curlleaf
ledl
leaf mountain
Cerco carpus ledi
ledifolius
ledifohus
folius nutt curllean
this study analyzed spatial location patterns of cercocarpus

mahogany plants classified as current year seedling established seedling juvenile and immature individuals at a central nevada study site most current year seedlings were located in mahogany stands in which large mature individuals
layel of litter than areas with few cur
covel and a thicker layer
bad the greatest abundance these stands had greater litter cover
had
asp vastyana
vaseyana
vase yana
tn
tri
ttl dentata ssp
Cerco carpus were located in adjacent artemisia trl
rent year seedlings most established young cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
mountain big sagebrush communities or in infrequent canopy gaps between relatively few large mature cercocarpus
herbivory
herbivore
we discuss potential roles of plant litter root growth characteristics nurse plants and herb
ivory in the establishment
Cerco carpus communities
and renewal of cercocarpus
Cerco carpus litter mountain mahogany seedling recruitment spatial relationships maturity class
key words cercocarpus

cercocarpus
curl leaf mouncurllean
ledifolius nutt curlleaf
Cerco carpus ledifolius
Cerco carpus is a
tain mahogany hereafter cercocarpus
desirable browse species in the intermountain
west smith 1950 smith and hubbard 1954
hoskins and dalke 1955 attempts to revegeCerco carpus have had
tate wildlife habitat with cercocarpus
little success common problems have been
competition from annual weeds holmgren
1954 sensitivity to frost and drought plummer et al 1957 1968 slow growth plummer
et al 1957 and impaired germination liacos
and nord 1961 young et al 1978
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus does not sprout from root
crowns following removal of the canopy
ormiston 1978 austin and urness 1980
reproduction must occur from seed limited
research has addressed the structure of cerco
carpus stands scheldt 1969 duncan 1975
davis 1976 davis and brotherson 1991 or
how stand structure may influence regeneration except for dunean
duncan s 1975 work in montana past studies concluded that most stands
have few young cercocarpus
Cerco carpus and that older
individuals have the greatest abundance these
studies scheldt 1969 duncan 1975 davis
1976 davis and brotherson 1991 also found
few seedlings low seedling survival and irregular seed production plummer et al 1968
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings
the few current year gercocarpus
that emerge apparently have rapid elongation
0.97
of their taproot 097
097 in after 120 days dealy

rapid root growth should benefit cerco
carpus seedlings in the great basin where a
1975

semiarid climate predominates previous studies indicate land managers require additional
Cerco carpus
information about 2 processes in cercocarpus
communities 1 the dynamics of current year
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings in relationship to the
rest of the vegetative community and 2 conditions that permit current year seedlings and
Cerco carpus to be recruited
established young cercocarpus
into the population structure
schultz et al 1991 presented the first predictive relationships about the structure of
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands their study in western and
Cerco carpus
central nevada found that mean cercocarpus
005
0.05 inP
005
crown volume had a significant F
0.78 with density of
078
verse relationship rar2
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus in established seedling juvenile
and immature maturity classes schultz 1987
Cerco carpus canopy cover and
also found that cercocarpus
Cercocarpus crown volume had signifimean cercocarpus
oos
0.05 positive correlations with dencant P
005
Cerco carpus seedlings this
sity of current year cercocarpus
dichotomy along with other patterns observed
by schultz 1987 may offer valuable insight
Cerco carpus stands
into the regeneration of cercocarpus
additionally schultz 1987 observed that 1 locations with large canopy gaps between widely
scattered mature individuals generally had
Cerco carpus in established seedling
more cercocarpus
juvenile and immature maturity classes than

gon
goo
author
abiological
ibiological
genter desert research institute university of nevada system box 60220 reno NV 89506 corresponding
con expending autho
biological sciences center
2usda
USDA forest service intermountain
intel mountain forest
foiest and range experiment station reno NV 89512
313cpartment
of nevada reno reno NV 89512
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did locations with small canopy gaps 2 locations with small canopy gaps and hence
greater cercocarpus
Cerco carpus canopy cover and crown
volume had
bad a greater abundance of young
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus in adjacent artemisia tridentata
asp vase
ssp
vaseyana
yana mountain big sagebrush comvastyana
munities 3 established cercocarpus
Cerco carpus in the
artemisia community were often rooted under
the protective canopy of another shrub or
shrub skeleton and 4 most current year cer
co
cocarpus
carpus seedlings were found where thick
plant litter had accumulated under mature
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus table I1 summarizes differences
cercocarpus
patterns in Cerco
carpus stand structure from
peavine
locations in western leavine
Pe
avine mountain and
central shoshone range nevada table 2 defines the maturity classes mentioned throughout this study
based on observations about the spatial
location of current year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings
and established cercocarpus
Cerco carpus in the youngest
maturity classes we implemented a brief descriptive study on the shoshone range in central nevada to quantify the spatial distribution
of current year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings and cer
co carpus in established seedling juvenile and
immature maturity classes we integrate data
from this study the schultz et al 1990 1991
studies about stand structure which were conducted at the same location as this study and
other relevant literature to describe possible
processes mechanisms or factors that influence survival of current year cercocarpus
Cerco
carpas seedcarpus
cercocamw
lings and their subsequent recruitment into
established seedling juvenile and immature
maturity classes our goal is to stimulate thought
that can guide research about the regeneration
of this desired browse species
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METHODS

initial measurements describing the struccercocarpus
ture of Cerco
carpus stands occurred on the
shoshone range and leavine
peavine mountain in
june and july 1985 relevant results are presented in table 1 measurements describing
the spatial location of individuals in current
year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedling established seedling
cercocarw
juvenile and immature maturity classes were
made on the shoshone range in early august
1985 abundant rainfall in central nevada during june and july allowed current year cerco
carpus seedlings to survive until we initiated
this study similar data could not be collected
from peavine
leavine mountain in western nevada
because a dry spring and summer resulted in
the early desiccation and disappearance of
Cerco carpus seedlings
most cercocarpus
seven 1I X 40 m belt transects BT were
located at 4 of the 13 cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands in the
shoshone range measured by schultz et al
1990 1991 none of the BTs were placed in
study plots sampled by schultz et al 1990
1991 also described in schultz 1987 because
those study plots were located in the interior of
the stands not near the ecotone with the adjacent artemisia community the 4 stands sampled were selected because 1 they were near
access roads and time was limited and 2 their
respective topographic positions allowed at
least I1 transect of the 7 to be located at each
cardinal aspect
the following criteria were used to select
transect locations 1 a cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stand dominated by mature individuals was present 2 a
sharp ecotone existed between the Cerco
cercocarpus
carpus
stand and adjacent artemisia community 3
the transect remained on the same landford
land form
landform

mean values for structural characteristics of cercocarpus
Cerco carpus communities from 2 mountain ranges in western and
central nevada data from schultz 1987 schultz et al 1990 mean values in the same column followed by the same letter
oos
are not significantly different P 005
0 05
TABLE 1

mountain
range

current year
seedlings
m

peavine
leavine
shoshone
linc
includes
ludes gravd
yiavel
gradd

0oia
la
ola

lgb

2

established seedling
immature and
juvenile

cercocarpus
Cerco
carpus
mature
cercocarpus
Cerco
carpus

ha

ha

922a
111b
ellb
lllb

233a
344b

crown
volume
m3plant
implant
mplant
mp lant

58a
39 ab
395b
5b

cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
cover

litter
cover

bare
groundly
ground1
groundl

56a
79b

67a
76b

loa
ioa
ioa
loa

1

1996
19961
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cercocarpm
2 cercocarpus
Cerco
carpus maturity classes descriptions were
developed from a reconnaissance of cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands
near
neal reno NV

elevation slope and aspect of each belt transect in which count data were obtained

current year

TABLE

seedling

established
seedling
juvenile
immature
young mature

germinated during the current growing
plants 1I year of age 2 7 mm
nun
hun basal
diameter smooth
smouth bark may be up to
30 cm tall 8 or u e leaves
young plants 7 mm basal diameter
smooth bark plants to 60 cm tall
young plants 125
1 25 cm basal diameter
1.25
1 5 rn tall
smooth bark plants to 15
is 5 30
ls
3 0 rn tall crown
3.0
cracked bark 11.5
15
30
broadened may be multistemmed from
base not suppressed by adjacent larger

cracked bark wide full crown few dead
branches may have several stems from
base 3 m tall

over
overmature
mature

elevation

slope

aspect

transect

m
W

N

degrees

1

2688
2688
2688
2400
2758
2758
2758

41

80
80
80

season usually has 4 leaves

mountain mahogany plants

mature

TABLE 3

cracked bark may be multistemmed
multi stemmed
multisternmed
numerous dead branches may be 3 m
tall frequently suppressed by adjacent
larger mountain mahogany plants

2
3

4
5
6
7

41

41

29
34
34

25

290
0
0
168

co carpus community or the adjacent artemisia
community and 2 the number of established
seedling juvenile and immature cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
rooted under and not under the canopy of a
live or dead shrub the wilcoxon signed rank
test was used to det
determine
ermine
erwine if there was a signific
nificant
ant difference in the distribution of individuals in the cercocarpus
Cerco carpus and artemisia communi ties respectively for each maturity class
munities
oos
the significance level is P 005
0.05 unless other-

wise noted
RESULTS

and had the same aspect throughout its length
and 4 all transects located in the same stand
were 40 in or more apart table 3 describes the
elevation slope and aspect of each transect
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus in the shoshone range are largely
restricted to the Fox
foxmount
mount soil series carol jett
personal communication which is a gravelly
loam specifically a loamy skeletal mixed topic
cryboroll this soil is well drained and moderately permeable depth to a paralithic
paralithic contact
averages 60 100 cm
all transects were located such that 20 in
occurred in the cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stand and 20 in in
the adjacent artemisia community each transect was divided into forty I1 X 1 m quadrans
quadrats
quad
rats
every cercocarpus
Cerco carpus rooted in each quadrat was
classified by maturity class for Cerco
cercocarpus
carpus in
m
established seedling juvenile and immature
maturity classes we determined whether the
plant was rooted under the protective canopy
of a live or dead shrub
distribution of current year seedling established seedling juvenile and immature cerco
carpus was summarized for 10 classification
categories populations these were 1 the
Cerco carpus in current year seednumber of cercocarpus
ling established seedling juvenile and immature maturity classes rooted in either the cer

current year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings were not
distributed evenly between cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands
and adjacent artemisia communities table 4
significantly more current year seedlings were
rooted in the cercocarpus
Cerco carpus community
at least 81 of established seedling juvenile and immature cercocarpus
Cerco carpus were rooted
in the adjacent artemisia community table 4
for established seedling and juvenile maturity
classes the difference in spatial distribution was
significant the significance level for immature
cercocarpus
Cerco
carpus was P 0.06
006
006
more established seedling juvenile and
cercocarpus
immature Cerco
carpus were rooted under the
protective canopy of a live or dead shrub than
in the open table 5 only 1I transect had more
plants without a protective canopy but the signific
nificance
olo
P 0010
10
ance level was F
.10
010

discussion
spatial distribution of current year cerco
carpus seedlings and established young cerco
carpus had an inverse relationship tables 1
4 current year seedlings were most abundant
Cerco carpus stands dominated by large main cercocarpus
ture cercocarpus
Cercocarpus and least abundant in adjacent artemisia communities young established
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number of
current year
ofcunent
sear seedling established seedling juvenile and immature mahogany rooted in cercocar
pus CER stands dominated by mature individuals and in adjacent artemisia ART communities within each maturity
class total values between community types with different letters are significantly different P
0005
05
gurren
curren it year
current
dished
lished
estah
established
seedling
seed ling
seedling
seed hmg
hag
juvenile
juve nile
ature
immature
imm acture

rable

TABLE
FABLE

4

transect
1

2

3
4
5
6
7

CER
20
72
75
31

337

total
percent
pei
pel
cent

506
33
1074a
87

lSi
lsigif
siriiifiltntlydifit
isi
gif eiiitlydiffentittp
gil
lent it P

006

ART

CER

ART

CER

ART

CER

1

5

0

1

3

3
6
7
19

0
5

5

0

4
0
0

0

1

15

1

11
15

53
39
25
28
0
160b

0

16

0

1

2
11
11
9

0
0
0
0
0

aa
4a

75b

aa
4a

5

95

8

13

0
1

cercocarpus
Cerco
carpus were virtually absent from mature
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands but had a greater abundance in adjacent ATte
misla communities tables
misia
attemisia
arteimsia
attenisia
alre
aire
1 4 young cercocarpus
Cerco carpus were also abundant in
stands with low cercocarpus
Cerco carpus crown cover or
cercocarpus
relatively few large Cerco
carpus table 1 the
low density of current year seedlings in adjacent artemisia communities table 4 has 2
possible interpretations 1 viable cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
seeds were not dispersed into the artemisia
cercocarpus
community or 2 germination of Cerco
carpus
seed was impaired because data about seed
densities are lacking a definitive conclusion
cercocarpus
cannot be made Cerco
carpus seed however is
primarily wind dispersed USDA 1948 therefore it is unlikely that few seeds were present
in the artemisia community particularly since
all data were collected within 20 m of the cer
co carpus stands most likely over 85 fewer
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings were in the artemisia
artermsia
community table 4 because seed germination
was substantially lower than in the cercocar
pus stands
the inverse relationship for distribution of
current year seedlings and established young
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus indicates that locations with a
high abundance of current year seedlings are
not necessarily locations with the best seedling
survival populations perpetuate when seedlings
survive and advance into successively older
maturity classes eventually producing new
seedlings the pattern for spatial distribution
of current year seedling established seedling
juvenile and immature cercocarpus
Cerco carpus derived
from this study and that conducted by schultz
et al 1990 1991 indicates that 4 factors may
influence survival of current year seedlings as
well as plants in the youngest maturity classes

2

0
0
0

46b
92

aa
5a
19

4

ART

6

5

21al
81

presence or thickness of plant litter 2 root
growth characteristics 3 presence of nurse
plants and 4 herb
herbivory
ivory
herbivore
moderate levels of litter can favor seed germi
mination and seedling establishment by decreasing soil temperature and increasing soil
moisture evans and young 1970 thick litter
however can reduce seedling establishment and
survival by preventing or restricting contact
between soil and seed or soil and root fowler
1

1986

high litter cover table

and a thick layer
of litter personal observation were common
Cerco carpus stands in the shoshone range
in cercocarpus
litter cover and litter thickness were not measured in adjacent artemisia communities however litter cover in high elevation
2200 m
artemisia communities ranges from 15 to
50
tueller and eckert 1987 extensive and
deep litter in cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands may promote
seed germination but decrease seedling survival because roots from cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings
seldom make contact with the mineral soil
less litter in the artemisia community may recercocarpus
duce Cerco
carpus seed germination but enhance
survival of seeds that germinate root growth
characteristics may play an important role
rapid root growth that current year cerco
carpus seedlings experience dealy 1975 should
enhance survivorship of cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings
during seasonal drought a common phenomenon in the great basin root systems that
undergo rapid elongation should be able to follow a retreating zone of soil moisture downward better than root systems that elongate
slowly we excavated several Cerco
cercocarpus
carpus seedlings rooted in thick plant litter and found that
root growth was extensive 20 cm but not
1
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TABLE 5

the number

of established seedling juvenile
and immature cercocarpus
Cerco carpus rooted under and not under
another shrub or shrub skeleton significance level is P

010

transect

rooted under

not rooted under

1

16

3

2
3
4

23

4

20

13

8

5

6

6

9
15

5
24
7

7

total
percentage

97a
63

2
58b
37

downward toward or into the mineral soil
root growth was largely lateral following germi
mination
nation in early spring available moisture in
both mineral soil and plant litter is probably
high since cool temperatures and abundant
precipitation are common houghton et al
1975 because moisture is not limiting early in
the growing season root growth probably follows the path of least resistance when thick
litter resides on top of mineral soil the path of
least resistance would be laterally through the
litter not downward through the mineral soil
Cercocarpus stands inhabit
the loamy soil that cercocarpus
undoubtedly stores and retains more water
than plant litter does and thus should desiccate more slowly if thick plant litter prevents
or regards
retards roots of current year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
seedlings from reaching or penetrating moist
mineral soil seedling mortality should be high
when litter desiccates rapidly later in the summer we observed high mortality for current
year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings in august in cerco
carpus stands with thick accumulations of litter less litter on peavine
leavine mountain table 1
and in the artemisia community see tueller
and eckert 1987 may enable root systems of
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings at these locations to
grow downward into mineral soil immediately
following germination this should increase
survivorship of current year seedlings which
may account at least partially for the greater
abundance of established seedling juvenile
and immature cercocarpus
Cerco carpus on sites with less
surface litter
herbivory
Herb ivory may also play a role in seedling
herbivore
survival current year cercocarpus
Cerco carpus seedlings
have an average leaf surface area of only 4 cm2
dealy 1975 which herbivores
herb ivores can easily consume herbivory
Herb
ivory can adversely affect bestab
herbivore
estab
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lishment
lish ment of woody species marquis 1974
mcauliffe 1986 including cercocarpus
Cerco carpus scheldt
and tisdale 1970 the presence of protective
nurse plants therefore may be important for
cercocarpus
regeneration of Cerco
carpus seedlings
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands in the shoshone range
had a mean shrub canopy cover of 11 schultz
et al 1990 total shrub canopy cover was not
measured in adjacent artemisia communities
however it generally ranges from 41 to 50
tueller and eckert 1987 thus shrub cover
in adjacent artemisia communities is 3533.5
355 to 4
times greater than that in cercocarpus
Cercocarpus stands
since more established seedling juvenile and
Cerco carpus were rooted under a
immature cercocarpus
shrub or shrub skeleton than not table 5 the
difference in shrub canopy cover between cer
co carpus stands and adjacent artemisia communities may influence survival of current year
seedlings established seedlings juvenile and
Cerco carpus artemisia and other
immature cercocarpus
short statured shrubs may serve as nurse plants
and protect small Cerco
cercocarpus
carpus including cur
rent year seedlings from herbivores
herb ivores until their
photosynthetic surface is large enough to cope
with frequent browsing since shrub cover is
low in cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands more young cerco
carpus are probably exposed to herbivores
herb ivores than
artemma
Atle
atlemisia
ariemma
misla communities this may help explain
misia
in aile
the near absence of young Cerco
cercocarpus
carpus in cer
co carpus stands and their greater abundance in
adjacent artemisia communities

conclusions
abundance of current year
Cerco carpus
yeai cercocarpus
yeal

seedlings is greatest in cercocarpus
Cerco carpus stands that
have high cercocarpus
Cerco carpus canopy cover large mean
cercocarpus
Cerco carpus crown volume and an extensive
layer of plant litter these stand attributes also
result in a low density of plants in established
seedling juvenile and immature maturity
classes established young cercocarpus
Cerco carpus are
most abundant where gaps occur in the cerco
carpus canopy or in adjacent artemisia comties survival of current year seedlings
munities
muni
appears best at locations that permit roots of
seedlings to make contact with mineral soil
survival of current year seedlings and progreshomm
horm
from established seedling
sion of individuals horn
maturity class into successively older maturity
classes appear to be enhanced by the presence
of a shrub canopy that protects small cercocar
herbivores
pus from herb
ivores
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POTENTIAL FOR

controlling THE SPREAD OF

CENTAUREA MACULOSA WITH GRASS

competition

weavell
weaverl
Maxwell1 and T weaver1
lindquistl2 bruce D maxwelll
john L lmdquist12
spotted knapweed centaurea maculose
maculosa
maculosa lam is a major rangeland and roadside weed of the northern
pseudoroegnena spicatum
rocky mountains it is often found in plant communities dominated by pseudoroegneria
spica tum or festuca idahoensis
inermia deyss
but it rarely invades roadsides dominated by bromus inermis
leyss aboveground biomass of the 3 grass species grown in
ofnitiogen
nitrogen input levels the results suggest
mixture with centaurea was compared to growth in monoculture at a range of
that bromus is capable of suppressing the growth of centaurea with the degree of suppression increasing with increasing
nitrogen levels the 2 native grasses had no impact on centaurea under the controlled environment conditions of this
study
ABSTRACT

idahoan
losa bromus inermia
maculose
macu
key words competition weed control centaurea maculosa
in
inermis
spica tum festuca idahoen
ermis agropyron spicatum
ermis
sis exotic plants

maculose
centaurea maculosa
macu losa lam

spotted knapweed is a major weed associated with spring
wet summer dry areas of the northern rocky
mountains forcella and harvey 1981 tyser
and key 1988 weaver et al 1989 centaurea
dominates waste places invades disturbed
rangeland and sometimes invades undisturbed
range tyser and key 1988 in contrast it rarely
invades roadsides dominated by bromus inennis
inermia
inermis
deyss weaver et al 1989 this suggests that
leyss
it may be excluded from waste places that are
planted to bromus before centaurea invades
alternatively because planting exotica
exotics violates
the charge of national park managers one may
ask whether centaurea might also be excluded
from disturbed areas by planting native grasses
that naturally dominate either relatively dry
pseudoroegnetla spicatum
pseudoroegneria
spicatum pursh scribner and
agropyron spicatum
smith
spica tum or more moist
festuca idahoensis elmer foothill habitats
weed suppression may be accomplished by
1 preempting resources with more competitive plant species or 2 using bio controls or
herbic ides that selectively increase weed morherbicides
tality decrease vigor or prevent reproduction
lindquist et al 1995 this study considers
maculose
management of centaurea maculosa
maculosa by competition rather than by common herbicide and
bio control methods this approach deserves
biocontrol
attention because it may be less expensive and
herbic ides in the long
more effective than herbicides
term

our objective

was to measure the competitive ability of 3 grass species against centaurea
in 2 way interaction experiments in sand cul-

ture mixture and monoculture treatments
were tested for 12 wk at 5 positions on a nitrogen gradient to determine whether competitive relations were influenced by differences in
nitrogen availability A plant s ability to compete is related to its growth rate or ability to
gain biomass relative to associated species
harper 1977 we compared aboveground biomass of each species grown in mixture with
centaurea to its growth in monoculture
MATERIALS AND METHODS

the rhizomatous exotic pasture grass bromus
deyss and 2 native bunchgrasses
bunch grasses norinermia leyss
inermis
inennis
pseu
mally dominating relatively dry foothills pieu
eshu
doroegneria spicatum
spica tum or moister grasslands
immediately above and below the conifer zone
festuca idahoensis were grown in 2 species
maculose
macu losa
mixtures replacement series with C maculosa
of 3 competition treatexperiments consisted of3
ofa
mono cultures of both grass and centauments monocultures
rea and 5050 mixture combined with 5 nitrogen addition treatments each treatment combination had 10 replicates within each experiment pots were arranged in a completely randomized design on a greenhouse bench and
rotated weekly to minimize position effects
each experiment was subject to different light

department of biology and department of plant soil and environmental sciences montana state university bozeman
domman
dozeman
dowman
bowman
present address
addless department of agronomy university of nebraska lincoln NE 68583
0915
685830915
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conditions because of its position in the greenhouse A square planting pattern was used
with 4 plants spaced 5 cm
ein apart in each pot in
cin
the mixture treatments plants of the same
species were located on the diagonal
1 0 cm in
lo
io
seeds were planted at a depth of 1.0
10
1000 cm3 pots filled with coarse washed sand
pots were watered daily for 1 wk to allow
seedling establishment excess seedlings were
thinned and remaining seedlings allowed to
grow for an additional week prior to the addition of nutrients the basic nutrient solution
was balanced with respect to all essential nutrients but could be varied to allow the establish1
ment of nitrogen levels from 0
10
30 and 100 of a standard level machlis and
torrey 1956 sufficient nutrient solution 200
ml was applied to saturate the pot twice weekly
and water 200 ml was added once each week
regular watering with nutrient solution and
alternate washing with tap water held the soil
solution near the applied level and prevented
any concentration of the soil solution due to
evapotranspiration experiments were conducted
during march april and may 1988 when
greenhouse temperatures ranged from 140
14 to
25 C mean
32 C
c25cmean
twelve weeks ahter
after emergence plants in
each pot were clipped at the soil surface separated by species dried at 45 C for 5 d and
weighed
nonlinear regression procedures SAS 1988
gauss newton least squares estimation method
were used to fit a rectangular hyperbola equation 1 cousens 1985 to mixture and monoculture data for each species
N

I1
ii

B

1

1

L
ii

N
A
ai

aboveground
above ground dry biomass g
where B
plant 1 A
ai maximum aboveground biomass
of species it g plant 1 N
relative nitrogen
addition level and ii
J
biomass of species ii as

relative nitrogen addition level approaches zero
to determine the relative success of centaurea in competition with each grass species
estimates of
ofaai and ii1 were compared between
mono cultures using the extra
mixtures and monocultures
sum of squares procedure ratkowsky 1983
lindquist et al 1996 in addition relative
competition intensity RCI grace 1995 was

naturalist

volume 56

calculated to determine whether competitive
relationships varied across relative nitrogen
levels RCI is calculated as
RCI

13mono
bpno
bono
bano

bmix0mono
mono
ix
ixmono

21
2

where amono
B
are the aboveground dry
bmono and bmix
amix
biomass g plant 1 for a species grown in monoculture and mixture respectively A negative
RCI value indicates that the species performs
better in mixture than in monoculture RCI may
be the best measure for determining species
displacement under competitive conditions
across a resource gradient grace 1995 analysis of variance was used to test for differences
in RCI within a species across nitrogen treatments student s t was used to compare RCI
between species at each nitrogen addition level
RESULTS

A hyperbolic relationship between individ-

ual plant biomass and relative nitrogen level
was found in all mixtures and monocultures
mono cultures
figs la f estimates of ii1I biomass at intercept differed between mixtures and monocur
monocul
tures only for centaurea grown in mixture with
bromus table 1 estimates of
ofaai maximum
biomass differed for bromus and centaurea

table 1
relative competition intensity was significantly negative for bromus at all nitrogen addition levels it varied from negative values at
low nitrogen to positive values at higher nitrogen levels for centaurea in competition with
bromus fig 2 however RCI did not differ
from zero in the experiments where P spica
tum and E
F idahoensis were in competition with
centaurea data not shown

discussion
growth response
ies ponse of bromus to nitrogen was
les
greater in mixture with centaurea than in
monoculture as indicated by the regression
lines fig la and the negative RCI values
across all nitrogen addition levels fig 2 in
contrast growth response of centaurea was
lower in mixture with bromus than in monoculture fig 1 the increase in centaurea RCI
at high relative nitrogen level indicates that
bromus is a better competitor in the high
nitrogen treatments fig 2 results suggest
that bromus is capable of suppressing the

competitive suppression
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relative nitrogen addition level
pianti
plot of observed 0 o and predicted 0 o aboveground dry biomass plant
piant 1 on relative nitrogen addition level
and mixture
a bromus grown in monoculture and in mixture with centaurea
when grown in monoculture
pseudoroegnena grown in monoculture and in mix
mixb centaurea grown in monoculture and in mixture with bromus c pseudoroegneria
pseudoroegneria e centaurea grown in
ture with centaurea d centaurea grown in monoculture and in mixture with pseudoroegnena
monoculture and in mixture
mixtuie with festuca f festuca grown in monoculture and in mixture with centaurea

fig

1
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estimates of parameter values followed by asymptotic standard errors for maximum aboveground biomass g
pianti
piant 1 A biomass as relative nitrogen level approaches zero 17I and the coefficient of determination rar2 obtained
plant
1 to monoculture and mixture data of each
from fitting equation 11
species variation in 1I and A between competition
treatments was tested using the extra sum of squares principle with P value indicating the significance level for the
of parameter goeff values from the monoculture and mixture regressions
com
eom
panson ofparameter
comparison
TABLL 1
TABLE

species

boeff
coeff

competitionn treatment
monoculture

brornus

centaurea with
bromus
pseudoroegnena
pseudoroegneria

1

1I

8 8.7691
87691
7691 141

ra
r2

090
113060082
13060.082
3060 082

A
I1
ra
r2
A
1I
ra
r2

centaurea with

A

pseudoroegnena
pseudoroegneria

1I

ra
r2

festuca

A
1I

ra
r2

centaurea with
festuca

18840
8840 115

A

A

I1

ra
r2

10
6211 861
106211861

085
1 2890 237
12890.237
12890237
117580323
17580.323
7580 323
080
006360048
06360.048
6360 048
6 7701 639
67701639
6770l639
077
005950029
05950.029
5950 029
16
167473.892
7473 892
167473892
083
112620114
2620 114
6 4181 295
6418j295
077

growth of centaurea the degree of suppression increasing with increasing nitrogen levels
growth response of pseudoroegneria and
festuca to nitrogen when growing in mixture
with centaurea did not differ from their response
in monoculture likewise growth response of
centaurea did not differ between monoculture
and mixtures with pseudoroegneria or festuca
therefore these results suggest that these
native grasses are not likely to increase or suppress growth of centaurea regardless of nitrogen addition level this result is contrary to
the observed invasion of centaurea into comties dominated by these grasses one exmunities
muni
planation may be that disturbance especially
grazing in the field creates gaps in the grass
community where centaurea can establish itself
even though it is not a superior competitor for
resources
competitive interactions were greater between each grass species and centaurea at the
high end of the nitrogen gradient this may be
a function of rapid growth thus in nitrogen
rich environments fast growing plants may
rapidly occupy space and usurp resources to
the exclusion of slow growing species grime
1979 radosevich and holt 1984 similar competitive
peti tive effects may be expected to occur on
other soil resource gradients assuming adaptations for acquisition of nitrogen and other mobile

P value

mixture
338190361
8190 361
38190.361
12
128932.197
8932 197
128932197
084
0 4380 056
0.4380056
04380056
45 71735 47
4571735.47
457173547
014
008270087
08270.087
8270 087
08270087
2 4900 442
2.4900442
24900442
082
008050107
08050.107
8050 107
44617l454
6171 454
46171454
060
004910056
4910 056
0.4910056
23
92114 925
2392114.925
2392114925
039
115220172
15220.172
5220 172
10 0612 870
100612.870
100612870
066

0000
0283
0000
0023
0081
0410

0307
0665
0303
0857
0514
0535

nutrients as well as water are similar grime
1979 fitter and hay 1987 in addition one
may hypothesize based on the resource ratio
theory tilman 1982 that bromus is a superior
competitor for nutrients other than nitrogen
relative to centaurea by increasing nitrogen
both species should be limited by essential
nutrients other than nitrogen and the species
with the lowest R the superior competitior
competition
for the other nutrients should displace the
species with the higher R for the same nutrients tilman 1990
the ability of bromus to out compete centaurea in nutrient culture provides one explanation for the observed population dynamics of
centaurea in the field roadsides seeded with
bromus are rarely invaded by centaurea weaver
et al 1989 both field and laboratory observations suggest that disturbed sites seeded simultaneously with centaurea and the exotic bromus will be dominated by bromus the effecti
veness of bromus in suppressing centaurea
tiveness
may be increased with fertilization furthermore it may be expected that established bromus plants will suppress the growth of centaurea seedlings the results of this study suggest
that at the seedling stage bromus may be used
to competitively exclude centaurea this method
of weed management merits trial in the field
on the other hand the regional domi
dominants
nants

competitive suppression
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cars multiple range test FP oos
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ers above bars indicate whether RCI varies Dun
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fig

2

pseudoroegneria and festuca probably would
not sufficiently suppress centaurea to decrease
the potential for invasion
advantages of the competitive method over
bio control treatments used to
herbic ides and biocontrol
herbicides
manage centaurea are its long duration and
low environmental impact given these advantages exclusion of centaurea with bromus
merits trial in environments where the danger
of invasion exists
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SCIURUS HUDSO
NICUS
indicators OF RED SQUIRREL TAMIA
tamiasciurus
hudsonicus

ABUNDANCE IN THE WHITEBARK PINE ZONE
sonI1 and daniel P remhart2
david J Matt
Mattson
reinhartd
reinhart2
Reinhart2
Remhart

ABSTRACT

we investigated occupied squirrel middens
biddens and squirrel sightings and vocalizations as indicators of red

squirrel
Wania
squm
Tamia
waniasciurus
tamiasciurus
hunia
hudsomcus
hudsonicus
nicus abundance in the high elevation whitebark pine pinus albi
hanla
saum el tamta
sciurus hudso
albicaulis
caulis zone data were colalbicauhs
albl
lected 1984 1989 from
horn line transects located on 2 study sites in the yellowstone ecosystem we evaluated the performance
of each measure on the basis of
ofpiecision
precision and biological considerations we concluded that of the 3 measures active mid
dens were
red squirrel abundance we also observed that the density of active middens
obied
ofied
wele the best indicator of
weie
biddens dropped by
48 66 between 1987 and 1989 following a severe drought and extensive wildfiies
wildfi
wildfires
wildfires
les that burned one of the study sites
ies
dul ing 1988
dui
during
key words transect fourier series
serles midden vocalization sighting wildfire

pinus albi
whitebark pine finus
albl
caulis seeds are
albicauhs
albicaulis
an important bear food that affects the survival
and fecundity of grizzly bears ursus arctos in
the yellowstone ecosystem use of pine seeds

by grizzlies
grizzlier
grizz lies is almost entirely contingent upon
the availability of cones cached in middens
biddens ie
ie
larder hoards by red squirrels Tamia
tamiasciurus
sciurus
hudsonicus
hudsomcus
hudso nicus management of whitebark pine
habitats for grizzlies
grizzlier
grizz lies has thus become contingent upon management of red squirrel populations mattson and reinhart
remhart 1994
we studied red squirrels in the whitebark
pine zone using data collected from line transects because these data included counts of
mid dens animals and vocalizations we were
middens
biddens
able to evaluate the relative efficacy of these 3
indicators of squirrel presence we were interested in identifying a well behaved and relevant indicator of density to facilitate our investi
tigation of relationships between squirrel
abundance and environmental factors such as
midden use by grizzly bears we were also
interested in providing managers with an
approach they could use to indicate squirrel
abundance short of using intensive methods
that relied upon marked animals
STUDY AREA

our study area consisted of

2 sites one
washburn massif in north

located on the mt
central yellowstone national park 44047n
4447n

and the other near cooke city montana
immediately northeast of the park 4500n
these sites spanned the whitebark pine zone
from 2360 to 2870 m elevation the whitebark
pine zone borders upper timberline and is
accordingly cold average annual temperatures
OC often windy and subject to deep 1 2 m
winter snow accumulations weaver 1990
MATERIALS AND METHODS

broad study objectives affected our transect
design we mapped the study area by habitat
type cover type strata based upon ground
truthed interpretation of 120000 aerial photo
tography the result was a fine scale mosaic
with individual map polygons forest stands
sometimes as small as individual squirrel territories to minimize effects of edge between
different habitat types we placed transects so
as to maximize the number of right angle intersections with stand boundaries as well as the
amount of intersection with stand interiors
because of this consideration and because forest and meadow were variously intermixed
transect lines were of unequal length
we surveyed transects in the same order
each year
eachyear
yean beginning after 10 august and ending prior to 28 september two observers walked
permanently marked transect lines with one observer primarily responsible for observations and
the other primarily responsible for recording

yil
yll
national biological sei
ili and wildlife resol11ccs
of
Sci
ofFi
service
sel
fish
vicc department offiili
vice
re&ouices university of idaho moscow ID 83843
ausS national paik
park
palk service
2us
Sc ivlee
ivice resource management yellowstone national park WY 82190
I1
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data and keeping on line at least one of the
observers the junior author was the same
during all years at both sites vocalizations and
observed squirrels or middens
biddens both active and
inactive by criteria of finley 1969 were
recorded along with their estimated perpendicular distances from the transect line individual cone caches were not considered to be a
midden
midder and were easily distinguished from
middei
these larger more permanent features
we used the computer program TRANSECT
burnham et al 1980 to estimate densities
individual transects constituted sample units
for density calculations As recommended by
burnham et al 1980 we used the fourier
series with 1 4 terms to estimate distance to
line probability detection functions ax
exl
gxl
gx the
distance at which we specified the limits of
11

detectability for our measures ie the cut point
exerted considerable influence on the fit of the
fourier function to the observed detection distrib
tribution
ution accordingly we varied cut points to
achieve the best fit to each year or site spe
eifle data set because data were collected
from only 35 transects on the mt washburn
massif during 1984 and from 15 transects in
the cooke city area during 1984 and 1989 compared to 57 and 21 transects respectively for
all other years we also calculated densities
solely from these original 35 and 15 transects
for all years so as to allow comparison with
results from 1984
RESULTS

we sampled the study area 5 yr 1984 1987
and 1989 during 1988 wild
fires burned 562000
wildfires
ha of the yellowstone area including 52 of
the mt washburn transects 47 severely
transects on the mt washburn area totaled
18.9 km during 1984 mean transect length X
189
539 245 m s and 298
29.8
298 km during the
remaining 4 yr X
523 258 m similarly
during 1984 and 1989 transects on the cooke
city area totaled 164
16.4
1091 427 m
164 km X
and 21.1
211 km during the remaining years X
1005 405 m we recorded 124 squirrel sightings 641 vocalizations and 300 active middens
biddens
on the mt washburn study site and 54 sightings 528 vocalizations and 201 active middens
biddens
on the cooke city study site during the 5 study
years the small number of sightings from the
cooke city site prevented us from estimating

indicators
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annual densities from this measure for this
area
total distance to line frequency distributions for each of the 3 measures did not differ
between the mt washburn and cooke city
study sites mantel haenszel xa
x22 for ordinal
categories P
0.51
061 and 035
051
0.35
035 for active
osl 0.61
middens vocalizations and sightings respecbiddens
ti
tively perpendicular distributions of sightings
and active middens
biddens peaked in the nearest 10
m distance category although the distribution
of sightings more closely resembled a negative
exponential and the distribution of middens
biddens a
negative sigmoidal function the majority 65
and 78 respectively by year and study site
of both these distributions were adequately fit
xa
P
0.10
olo by a single term fourier
x22 test F
010
function distributions of vocalizations peaked
2nd 11 20 m distance category and
in the and
were characteristically 94
fit by a 2 or
higher term fourier function in 3 18 instances we could not achieve an adequate fit
by any model
relationships among annual density estimates from the 3 measures were varied fig
1 on the mt washburn site mean sighting
and vocalization densities were weakly correlated r
0.722
0722 but tended to have overlapping 95 confidence intervals only 2 of 9 confidence intervals for the observed estimates all
years for both the 1984 and inclusive samples
did not contain the line describing perfect correspondence fig id in all but a single instance cooke city 1984 mean midden densities were greater than mean densities of the
other 2 measures and were more strongly correlated with sightings than vocalizations r
0.981
0981 versus r
0.831
0831 respectively for transects 1 57 mt washburn fig lc however
in this case only two of nine 95 confidence
intervals for midden and sighting densities included the possibility of perfect correspondence

conclusions
from these results we concluded that densities calculated from active middens
biddens were more
useful than densities calculated from the other
2 measures for indicating red squirrel abundance our conclusion followed from the greater
apparent detectability of middens
biddens compared to
the squirrels themselves the consistency with
which a single term fourier function described
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relationships between annual estimates of density
for
foi active middens
ofdensity bbr
biddens compared to vocalizations a for mt
washburn and b for cooke city c sightings compared to active middens
biddens for mt washburn and d sightings compared
to vocalizations mt washburn 1984 1987 and 1989 error bars correspond to 95 confidence intervals solid circles to
blom all transects
results from
sects and open circles
cheles to results from the fewer transects established and first surveyed in 1984 diagtian seets
onals represent
esent perfect correspondence between estimates
i epi besent
1

the probability detection distribution for mid
dens and the resulting consistently smaller
standard errors for the density estimates in
addition scatter plots showed that active midden densities tended to be 0 when sighting
and vocalization densities were not by implication vocalization and especially sighting
densities were more likely to underestimate
true squirrel densities iiee at the same time
that active middens
biddens clearly indicated the pres

ence of squirrels sightings and vocalizations
could suggest there were none
because red squirrel middens
biddens are nonmobile
often numerous relatively easily observed and
typically associated with only one squirrel kilham 1954 A smith 1968 wolff and zasada
1975 vahle and patton 1983 they are logical
indicators of squirrel abundance furthermore
they do not suffer from sampling problems
associated with weather season and time of day
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biddens on the mt washburn and
ha
estimated mean n haci
sic
hati1 and standard error sac
sif
sjc for densities of active middens
cooke city study sites 1984 1987 and 1989 percent coefficient of variations for annual variation 1984 1987 and percent
decline in density from 1987 to 1989 results are given for the transects established and surveyed during 1984 1 35 and
1 15 and for the larger sample of transects surveyed during all other years except for 1989 in the cooke city area 1 57
TABLE 1

and

1

21

cooke city

mt washburn
trans

1

35

year

mean

s i
ST

1984
1985
1986

0447
0557
0219
0453
0234

0083
0110
0042
0093
0062

1987
1989
CV
1984 1987
decline
1987 1989

trans

1

mean
0632
0426
0838
0285

trans

1

s j
ST

mean

0084
0078
0143
0098

0428
0682
0548
0544
0262

0077
0116
0126
0103
0137

0635
0540
0790

189
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660
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we used radiotelemetry
radio telemetry and searched with a trained hound to locate the dens of 3 recently parturient

felis concolor these dens were located in dense riparian vegetation along the same stream in the botmountain lions reils
behs
tom of a steep canyon we monitored the circadian temperatures of 2 dens at 1 h intervals and compared them to ambient
temperatures recorded simultaneously we found mountain lion dens to effectively moderate high ambient temperatures
but these dens failed to provide a thermal advantage at the lowest ambient temperatures recorded in this investigation
we conclude that mountain lion dens provide effective protection from
brom thermal maxima for young immobile kittens
hrom
key words felis concolor mountain lion temperature california den behavior

female mountain lions feits
felts concolor select
felis
eells
reils
reits
protected locations in which to bear young
1989 7 beier et al 1995 but little inforshaw 19897
mation is available on den site characteristics
for this elusive felid here we describe some
characteristics of 3 dens used by different
females and their litters and quantify the thermal characteristics of 2 of those dens

description

OF STUDY AREA

our study area is located

in
m mono co california approximately 35 km NW of bishop

inyo co california
this area is on the western edge of the great
basin immediately east of the crest of the
sierra nevada the dominant vegetation type
in the general area is sagebrush artemisia tn
trl
tri
dentata scrub with pinyon pine pinus mono
phylla forest at higher elevations dense vegespp and
tation dominated by willows salix app
wild rose rosa app
spp occurs along the major
water courses

11825w 3720n

METHODS

during august and september 1994 and
1995 telemetry indicated that several adult
females in our investigation of mountain lion
ecology had restricted their daily movements
these females returned repeatedly to the same

locations suggesting that they had established
natal dens beier et al 1995 we searched
these 3 areas and after detecting vocalizations
of neonatal mountain lions we used a trained

hound bruce 1918 to locate the dens and kittens we estimated the ages of these kittens
according to criteria summarized by anderson
198343 and currier 1983
we examined the thermal characteristics of
the dens by placing a recording thermograph
model RTM ryan instruments inc kirkland WA on the floor of each den and an
identical instrument on the ground 100 m
in
away on a north exposure supporting sagebrush and pinyon pine because of the shrubs
and trees present on these north facing slopes
thermography
thermographs
thermo graphs were not exposed directly to the
sun for most of each day hourly temperatures
were recorded at den 2 from 4 september to 4
october 1994 and at den 3 from 11 august to
16 september 1995 we did not have access to
thermo graphs during the period that den 1 was
thermography
thermographs
active we made ocular estimates of tree height
and canopy closure as well as horizontal cover
at each den
we used analysis of variance and analysis of
covariance to explore the effects of day and
time on temperature simple linear regression
to examine the relationship between day of the
study and daily temperature and t tests to
compare den temperatures with ambient temperatures
tures zar 1984
pera
RESULTS

three dens containing kittens were located

along the owens river den 1I contained 1I male
and 1I female den 2 contained 3 males and 1I
female den 3 contained 2 males and 1I female

lil

game 407 W line st bishop CA 93514
ili toimi department of
lcaliffildia
offisli
fish and garne
2111stitute
ran
niititute of arctic biology and department of biology and wildlife university of alaska fairbanks
fan banks AK 99775
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and 3 to be
20 days of age and those at den 2 to be 10
1

days old
all 3 dens were located in dense groves of
willows that ranged in height to approximately
4 m wild rose was abundant at all 3 sites and
each den was located 50 m from the river
canopy closure at each den was nearly 100
and direct sunlight did not reach the substrate
during any of our midday visits n 2 den 1 n
3 den 3 horizontal cover at
5 den 2 n
each location was sufficiently dense that even
while standing we were totally obscured from
each other s view at 3 m the substrate of all
3 dens was littered with deciduous leaves as
well as tree trunks branches twigs and bark
we were able to reach the kittens only by
crawling into the dense vegetation present at
each site
we found significant differences between
the dens in mean ambient temperature agyden
xg
eden 32
10.61
logi
20.47 1061
2047
9.94 s C xxdn
13.18 994
1318
den 3
ddn
1 1630 P
0.001
C F
0001
202.584 df
0.0015
202584
00015
agn
6.01
X
577
601 4 5.77
mean den temperature xen
xden
gn 2 goi
807.949 df
15.22 7.08
C x den 3
1522
708 C F 807949
1 1630 P
0.001 and mean daily tempera0001

when date was used

as a covariate to control

for daily solar radiation the mean temperature
differential also varied on an hourly basis at
112.271 df 23 719 P
both dens den 2 F 112271
23 863 P
329.9365
3299365 df
329.936
0.001 den 3 F
329936
0001
0.001 hourly ambient temperatures were
0001

greater than corresponding den temperatures
32.285
at both locations den 2 t
32285 df 743
25.662
P
F
25662 df 887 FP
0.001
0001 den 3 t
0.001
0001 this difference was especially pro31
nounced at high ambient temperatures
C HAT fig 1 at HAT the temperature difC was
x
4.49
ial at den 2 T
21.92
ferential
ferent
2192 449
449 Q
3 times that at moderate ambient tempera446
C and
6.03
Q
446
tures 31 C MAT x
603 4.46
the temperature differential at den 3 af5xf
837
13.56
8.37 C
Q at HAT was nearly 5 times
1356 837
2.87
that at MAT af5xf 287
Q at den 2 the
287 3.50
350 C
mean range of daily ambient temperatures x
dearly double that of
C was nearly
781 Q
28.96
2896 7.81
C
5.26
15.79
daily den temperatures x
526 Q
1579 526
0.001
15.83
0001 similarly at
1583 df 30 FP
t
den 3 the mean range of daily ambient temper32.54
x
371 C
3254 3.71
Q was 1.5
atures Y
15 times
20.89
2089
that of daily den temperatures Yx
0.001
15.24
0001 for
3.50
1524 df 36 FP
350 C t
both locations combined den temperatures
were less than ambient temperatures for all but
2 02 0.2
02 of the paired hourly observations

ls
is

ture differential ambient temperature den
716
605
6.05
7.16
yde 2
605 C Xag
temperature xede
716 gos
xg
den 3
525
5.25
6.09
40224 df 1 1630 P
525 gog
609 C F 40.224
0.001
0001 at den 2 there was a significant effect
of day on ambient temperature F 3.814
3814 df
discussion
30 713 P
0.001
0001 den temperature F
these mountain lion dens effectively mod3.191
0001 and tempera3191 df 30 713 P 0.001
erated high ambient temperatures consistent
4320 df 30 713 P
ture differential F 4.320
0.001
0001 at den 3 however there was no such with the hypothesis of shaw 1989 that dens
0.421
effect on ambient temperature F
0421 df play an important role in protecting young
defenseless kittens from thermal maxima at
0.999
36 851 P
0999 den temperature F
0.989
0.535
0989 or temperature HAT mean temperature differentials were 3 5
0535 df 36 851 P 0989
times greater than at MAT fig 1 there were
36 851 P
differential F
0.488
0488 df
0.995
0995 As the study progressed there was a significant effects of time of day both dens
significant decline at den 2 in ambient temper- and day length den 2 on temperature differ0.340
ature r
0001 den temperature ential and hence the moderating influence of
0340 P 0.001
0001 and temperature dif- the dens nevertheless den temperatures
0.112
0112 P 0.001
r
ial r
0.001
ferential
0.228
ferent
0001 lesser de- were less variable than were ambient tempera0228 P
clines in ambient temperature r
0.100
0100 P tures we found no evidence that these dens
provided a thermal advantage ie den tem0.051
0.001
0051 P
0001 den temperature r
tures greater than ambient temperatures
peratures
0.048
0.001
0048 pera
0001 and temperature differential r
P 0.001
at the minimum ambient temperatures we
0001 occurred at den 3
at both dens there was significant diel vari- recorded dens may however provide protection for kittens when temperatures fall below
ation in ambient temperature den 2 F
those that we encountered
103.382
0.001
103382 df 23 720 P
0001 den 3 F
23 864 and den temperature
618.443
few descriptions of mountain lion dens are
618443 df
available but females may select caves rocky
91.008
den 2 F
0001
91008 df 23 720 P 0.001
areas or dense thickets in which to bear young
den 3 F 431.275
431275 df 23 864 P 0.001
0001
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bruce 1918 young and goldman 1946 mcbride
1976 russell 1978 shaw 1989 we hypothesize that thermal characteristics vary among
types of dens and that mountain lions inhabiting particular environments select den sites
based in part on the thermal advantages
they provide
in an area with a warm mediterranean climate beier et al 1995 reported 2 dens that
were located in a small canyon with very heavy
cover of brush similar to those we investigated dens located in thick woody vegetation
may conceal young that are vulnerable to predation but they also provide protection for kittens from extreme temperatures associated
with direct insolation such locations provide
important thermal benefits for kittens at high
ambient temperatures and a more stable thermal environment than exists outside the den
throughout the range of ambient temperatures
we recorded movements by kittens for ther

S
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tion pertaining to indian winter camps summer camping areas and burial grounds and an
insight into the role of utah lake and the surrounding mountains as providers of abundant
fish and game
their travels near this lake and in the mountains brought them in contact with numerous
birds each spring flocks of birds entered the
valley some remained and others moved on
this phenomenon stimulated a great interest
hrs
bis father and various
his
so much so that james lis
friends became amature ornithologists their
ornithological work encompassed life history
studies observation of arrivals in the spring
and investigation of nests and nesting ultimately this interest in birds lead to the assembly and preparation of eggs for those species
nesting in the valleys and mountains of central

utah

thus

james W bee

james W bee professor of zoology and emeritus university of kansas lawrence kansas
died at seattle washington 18 april 1996 he
was born 25 september 1913 in provo utah
his family including parents robert G and
mary culbertson bee and brother and sister
max and mary were residents of provo utah
where they received their early education it
was from this setting in utah valley that james
was introduced at an early age to the sciences
of archaeology and ornithology by his father
who loved natural history and the little known
history of utah valley its lake and its early
inhabitants
As a youth and young man he accompanied
his father on many collecting trips that resulted
in assembling artifacts of the past these
informs
archaeological finds provided valuable informa

was born a naturalist whose contributions are invaluable and most of which could
not now be assembled the archaeological collections are presently at the museum of peoples and cultures brigham young university
james and his father contributed 812 sets of
bird eggs and 112 single eggs representing 234
species james contributed 7918 mammal 245
bird and 504 amphibian and reptile specimens
to the M L bean life science museum also at
brigham young university in the bean museum
library are field records 27 volumes from
james and 20 volumes of his father s all well
documented and done with great care these
were written in the field as the data were
obtained and represent field records of a time
when some pristine conditions still existed
james entered brigham young university in
1932 and received his BA degree in 1937
II interrupted his studies for the
world war 11
MA but this he finished in 1947 As an undergraduate he became interested in and researched mammals thus his master s research

am
1m L bean museum brigham
bangham young university provo UT 84602
bngham
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was the mammals of utah county while in the
armed forces 1941 1946 he was trained as a
hospital administrator and served as a sergeant
major organizing 50 key men as a cadre to
establish a new hospital he supervised several
new hospital departments and for a year and a
half served in field hospitals for airborne units
in india assam burma and china during
R N
these years he met annette P malseed RN
they were married 15 october 1945 in kun
ming yeaman china
in september 1948 james entered the university of kansas to continue his research in
mammalogy with a desire to complete his
study on the genus microtus
Mi crotis he completed his
microtis
studies at KU and spent a summer at friday
harbor washington he was a noted field
zoologist and spent many years collecting research material and field data for the museum
of natural history at the university of kansas
students doing research in vertebrate zoology
at brigham young university or at the university of kansas will find numerous specimen
tags labeled collected by james bee after 37
years he retired from KU and built a new
home on lopez island washington james and

annette were the parents of three children
james robert annette christine kenagy and

mary pauline bee kaufman
it was my pleasure to have spent several
summer field trips with james A highlight was
the summer of 1939 when we studied the vertebrates of western utah county during this
te
time we prepared and assembled museum
specimens of importance to me was finding a
slink and securnesting colony of the western skink
ing additional specimens of hypsigalena we
both participated in the new discoveries and it
in preparwas obvious that jim was at his best m
ing precise field data I1 learned much from him
that summer and appreciated his dedication to
a complete understanding of the natural world
we were investigating
james had a very likeable personality that
was reflected in his family which he held in
high esteem
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CULAEA IN
1841
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inconstans KIRTLAND 18411

A NEW ADDITION TO THE UPPER COLORADO

RIVER BASIN FISH FAUNA
hames1
timothy moddel and G bruce hainesl
hamest
key words brook stickleback range extension nonnative
normative

brook stickleback culaba
culaea in constans is a
small gasterosteid fish native to arctic and
atlantic drainages in north america the
species native range extends west from nova
scotia to british columbia and south from the
northwest territories to southern ohio drainages including the mississippi missouri river
above the confluence of the illinois river
scott and crossman 1973 hubbs and lagler
1958 reported brook stickleback from the
illinois river in illinois and the missouri river
relic tual
reile
tuai
ofrelictual
in kansas historical accounts exist of
revictual
relictual
populations in the platte river system but
cross 1967 noted its absence from kansas
an isolated and presumably relict population
occurs in the canadian river drainage of new
mexico koster 1957 brook stickleback has
been collected outside its native range in
alabama boschung 1992 kentucky burr and
warren 1986 tennessee etnier and starnes
1993 the rio grande river drainage in new
mexico sublette et al 1990 colorado zuckerman and behnke 1986 and the klamath
river california peter moyle university of
california davis personal communication
between july and october 1995 we collected 5 brook stickleback from the middle
green river uintah county utah the ist record for the species in utah catalog number
LFL 24871 larval fish laboratory colorado
state university brook stickleback was first
reported elsewhere in the upper colorado
tributaries of the elk
river drainage in 3 small tributaries
river south coleman and deep creeks in
northwestern colorado in 1993 jake bennett
colorado division of wildlife personal communication
one brook stickleback juvenile 27 mm
total length TL was collected 18 july 1995 in

a quatrefoil light trap at the outlet of old
charley wash river kilometer RK 402 on the
green river RK measured from the conflu-

ence of the green and colorado rivers four
adult fish 41 46 48 54 mm TQ
TL were collected between 1 october and 12 october 1995
from old charley wash a wetland on the
ouray national wildlife refuge that connects
to the green river during high spring flows
fish were collected when the wetland was
drained modde in press all were found in
low or no velocity habitats
tyus et al 1982 cited the establishment of
42 nonnative fishes in the upper colorado river
compared to 13 native species brook stickleback is an additional transplanted species probably the result of human introduction rather
than a natural range extension brook stickleback introductions elsewhere in the united
states were presumably through bait bucket
transfers or contaminated game fish stockings
zuckerman and behnke 1986 sublette et al
1990
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correction to
sutherland steven D and robert K vickery
jr 1993 on the relative importance of
flower color shape and nectar rewards in
pollina tors to mimulus great
attracting pollinators
basin naturalist 53 107 117

the article

states hummingbirds are commonly said to have evolved a preference for
red or orange red flowers citing 1 K A
grant 1966 A hypothesis concerning the preva

lence of red coloration in california hummingbird flowers american naturalist 100 85 98
and 2 K A grant and V grant 1968 hummingbirds
birds and their flowers columbia uniming
versity press new york 115 ap
pp among other
references in fact the grants point out just
the opposite ie that experimental investigation shows that hummingbirds have not evolved
a preference for red or any other color actually sutherland and vickery s article comes to
this conclusion also
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BOOK REVIEW
snakes of utah douglas C cox and wilmer
W tanner mark philbrick photography
monte L bean life science museum brigham young university provo UT 1996
17.95
1795
1795 softcover
snakes of utah anticipated for some time
is finally available for distribution this booklet 92 total pages includes all known species
and subspecies of snakes found in the state
with brief descriptions habits and habitats
along with colored photographs of each while
most people will likely shudder at the thought
of snakes especially while viewing photographs
the enthusiast will recognize the value of the
illustrations and other published information
generally the booklet is written in nonscientific language but it also includes some scientific notations for instance scientific names
and authorities of the 33 species and subspecies
along with common names are included for
each of interest perhaps only to the specialbino mials are found
ist is the fact that only 2 binomials
mials it
among all utah snakes 31 are trino
trinomials
might be concluded that because of subspeci
atlon only 27 kinds of snakes are found in utah
to the general public a night snake is a night
snake a garter snake is a garter snake and a
rattlesnake is a rattlesnake herpetologists have
named subspecies for practically all snakes
compounding one s knowledge of these animals
technically where closely related subspecies
show sympatric distribution there should be
intergradation between the 2 types most individuals using this booklet will probably not
recognize differences between related subspecies found especially in these sympatric
regions if intergrades
inter grades are not present then
these should be elevated to species and not kept
as subspecies little information is found in the
booklet on intergradation of characteristics
an important contribution of this booklet is
the colored photographs while not captioned
most photographs are obvious because they are
shown on the page opposite the name and other
information on that snake this publication

would be more useful if a caption were shown
by the other photographs throughout the text
eg the photo opposite page 1I and those shown
on pages 3 4 5 8 the herpetologist will
probably recognize these without caption but
as stated it s likely these specialists will not be
the primary users of the text identification of
snakes by these photographs may not be obvious to most readers most photos show colors
and patterns of snakes but a few such as the
full view of the upper basin garter snake on
page 59 do not show these identifiable features it s interesting that the only snake not
represented by a photo of the entire body is
the sonoran lyre snake on page 67 one wonders why perhaps it s because this snake is
considered to be rare however the dixie
college natural science museum contains
records of 7 specimens 2 having been found in
what is now considered downtown
wr st george
downto
1I specimen as recently as 1980 it seems likely
that with a little effort one of these rare snakes
might have been found the photo of the utah
blind snake on page 17 is a surprise of the
several dozen blind snakes observed by this
writer representing localities from the red

cliffs recreation area near leeds washington county to the extreme northwest corner
of arizona not 1I specimen even approached
this dark phase they have all been a pale tan
color frequently showing a suffusion of pink
another important contribution of this booklet is the distribution maps included with each
species along with the general and sometimes
specific distribution of the snake within the

state while it is difficult to show accuracy on
a small map some maps are erroneous for
instance the distribution of the painted desert
glossy snake is in the extreme southeastern
sector of the state adjacent to northeastern
arizona7 page 40 the map however shows it
is found more south central than southeastern
an inconsistency from text to map is also
observed with the california king snake page
46 if this snake occurs from the southwest
corner east to the colorado river why does
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the distributional map extend considerably
beyond the colorado river along the san juan
river nothing in the text is speculative of a
range extension the maps of the utah mountain king snake page 48 and the utah milk
snake page 50 do not accurately depict their
known distributions in washington county
on page 60 of the western blackneck garter
snake the text states its northernmost habitat
is associated with streams
in the regions of
southeastern utah the map shows its distribution into east central utah reference is
made to a ground snake having been collected
in carbon county far from its known range
and this area is shown on the map might this
specimen have been one that escaped or was
released from captivity reports have been
made of individuals transporting this snake
from the st george area where
wheie
sheie it is common
to elsewhere in the state there is speculation
that the utah blackhead snake may occur further north in emery and carbon counties
the proposed expansion is not shown on the
map why might it not then be found in
wayne county and perhaps even san juan and
grand counties if the midget faded rattlesnake is found at flaming gorge why does the
map not show distribution in that area
while it would add to the length of the text
it would have been better had the authors given
complete distribution ranges for all species
and subspecies rather than just a few A snake
doesrt
doesn
doern t recognize a political boundary as being
its limits however it could be reasoned if the
distribution extends to the utah boundary the
occurrence of that snake would also be in the
neighboring state
the full page map of the state of utah page
11 is a good addition to the text however
with the number of snakes found only in utah s
mojave desert this feature might have been
identified along with the others in the geographical and ecological descriptions of utah
pages 9 10 considerable discussion is given
about montane regions some at high elevations yet little is written about the low hot
desert or the higher cold desert although the
authors admit to the richness of reptile fauna
especially in the low hot desert the southwestern region of the state
in addition to these other features snakes
of utah includes both glossary though not
inclusive of all technical words used in the
text and index

naturalist

the writer

volume 56

wonders at the importance of
the full page of illustrations page 13 showing
scalation with so little reference to most of these
features in descriptions some of these features
are referenced most are not
while full pages of color separate groups of
snakes does this mean that joshua trees are
characteristic of the distribution of the utah
blind snake although the illustration on page
18 may be typical of the habitat of the rubber
boa in utah and on page 72 of the habitat of
some of the rattlesnakes does the illustration
on page 22 depict the typical distribution of
colubrids perhaps these division pages
the colubrids
were added merely for color nevertheless they
are attractive
the authors of the booklet include a number
of interesting anthropomorphisms perhaps
intentionally some of these are noted 1 in
the introduction the statement is made page
5 that the snake employs rocks and brush to
snag the skin and hold it while the snake crawls
out one wonders if the snake does this intennally 2 denning is a behavior pattern that
tionally
tio
provides the snake with an opportunity to
come in contact with other snakes of the same
species page 6 3 of the rubber boa it will
often cling like a bracelet and seem to enjoy it
page 20 4 the
sor
as much as the per
person
statement is made about the western yellowbelly racer page 28 that it will attempt to bite
if it feels at all threatened 5 another example is that rattlesnakes use the rattle as a
warning device to intimidate other animals
that may harm the snake page 75
miscellaneous errors or inconsistencies in
narrative grammatical or otherwise are found
the introduction for instance discusses tall
tales and folklore of the american west this
booklet is of course about snakes of one region
of the american west but tall tales and folklore even some of the same stories heard in
the american west are repeated wherever
snakes are found
on pages 4 and 5 the statement is made
that the mouth is the most universally used
weapon employed by snakes in self defense
the emphasis is obvious because the accompanying text is about self defense but snakes
use their mouths more often as a means of
obtaining food also in the introduction the
statement is made that these studies and our
museum program help them to understand
page 6 emphasis added later in the text
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page 9 reference is made to brigham young
university s monte L bean life science
museum the complete identification of the
museum should have been made when it was
first referenced on page 6 it could be pointed
out too that other schools and museums
might have the same purpose to help them
to understand about snakes
while the following is not necessarily in
error it reflects a writing style on page 12 the
following statements are made these snakes
do not pose any threat to man but they do provide a mild venom to help immobilize their
prey their prey includes worms insects frogs
lizards and small mammals in writing repeated words and phrases should be avoided
in consecutive sentences or within the same
sentence it could better have been written to
help immobilize their prey which includes
worms insects
in the introduction to the tropical wormlike
snakes the statement is made that they feed
on insects and worms especially termites and
ants found in the soil the emphasis in this
statement suggests that termites and ants are
kinds of worms this should have been written
they feed on worms and insects especially
termites and ants in reference to the utah
blind snake the statement is made also on
page 15 that vasco M tanner had seven
specimens to examine and the name is based
on no 662 in the BYU type collection name
is inappropriately used although specimen
no 662 might have been published as the
type specimen
one of the most frequently made grammatical errors in writing is the inconsistency of
singulars
sing ulars and plurals within a sentence on
page 20 this type of error is made the rubber
boa is a delightful animal to have around
their wrist inasmuch as their is plural the
plurality of wrists must also be used
reference is made twice on pages 30 and
44 that the snakes occur on the margins of
deciduous forests small groups of deciduous
trees may occur in riparian areas or where
trees are cultivated but technically deciduous
forests do not occur in the state of utah
the redundant statement is made about the
western leafnose
leafnose snake that the rostral scale
looks leaflike
11

an inconsistency
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noted about the utah
mountain king snake and the utah milk snake
page 48 states if a specimen has a white nose
it is most likely a mountain king snake if however it has a black nose it is probably a milk
snake these characteristics are not completely
reliable emphasis added page 50 states that
the milk snake differs in that it has a black
is

11

nose

on pages

68 and 70 the habits of the mesa
verde night snake and the desert night snake
are described as nocturnal secretive and seldom seen furthermore it is stated that the
former feeds primarily on the lizard uta
ufa stans
buriana
bunana uniformist
auriana
uniformis
uniformis and other small lizards
while the latter feeds primarily on the side
blotched lizard uta stansburiana
stansbur
stansb unana
stansbunana
stansbunana
stansbunana
stansburiana
lana stansbur
iana
lana
iana
one wonders about this inasmuch as lizards
are primarily diurnal and snakes nocturnal of
course snakes could feed at night while lizards
are inactive
while reference is made in the booklet about
the influence of soil on the ground color of
some snakes there is no mention of this occurring in the mojave desert sidewinder page
78 of the hundreds of sidewinders
side winders observed
by the author in the past 50 years the influence of soil color on the ground color of the
snake is most obvious
despite these criticisms snakes of utah
should contribute importantly to our knowledge of these reptiles within a limited political
region As noted the booklet is written for laymen and its distribution is more appropriate
in national and state parks and monuments than
in the scientific community it is a must for
backpackers individuals and families spending time in the out of doors where snakes might
be encountered the authors the photographer
and the publisher are to be commended for
finally making this booklet available

andrew H barnum
professor emeritus
dixie college
st george UT 84770

THE FUTURE OF ARID grasslands
identifying ISSUES FINDING SOLUTIONS

9 13 OCTOBER 1996 TUCSON ARIZONA
solution oriented conference for everyone interested in the
future of grasslands in the american southwest and northern
mexico this four day conference will focus on understanding
problems facing those grasslands and practical tools for grassland management preservation and restoration attendees will
be a mix of private and public land managers and owners scientists representatives of nonprofit groups and concerned citizens two full days will be spent in the field studying examples
of grassland management in southern arizona the other two
days will include keynote speakers and panelists as well as
small group discussion and information sessions the final day
will focus on methods for preservation ranging from coordinated monitoring systems land use and taxation tools to public
involvement techniques
A

bep
trp
ell

most of the speakers and panelists will be invited but abstracts are welcome
for a few open sessions dealing with grasslands management interrelationships
between grasslands and humans or wildlife and specific methods for preservation especially success stories

researchers are encouraged to submit abstracts for poster sessions which will
be incorporated into the program featuring on the ground examples of problem
solving to protect or restore grasslands both successful and unsuccessful examples are sought to illustrate what has and has not worked and why

the conference

organized by the audubon research ranch and is cosponsored by numerous government agencies educational institutions and nonprofit groups
is

for more information
grasslands conference tucson audubon society
university 128
tucson AZ 85705
or
university of arizona water resources center
792 9591
520 7929591
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